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NEW CABINET 
NEARIT READY

sa y^ report
Chaulemps Tells President 

of France He Will Give 
Out Official List Later in 
the Day.

Next Premier?
-<s-

Paris, Feb. 21— (A P )— Camille j 
Chautemps, seeking to form a new j 
French government, said at 4.40 p- j 
m. today that his Cabinet was ver>' ; 
nearly constituted except for some , 
possible minor changes and the of
ficial list would be communicated 
later in the day. Chamtemps and

1^

>

PEERS ATTACK I 
SOYIET ACTION 
INPA^IAMENT

Reds Compared to Snakes 
and Alligators in Speech
es for Persecuting the 
Christians in Russia.

With France disturbed by a new

London, Feb. 21.— (A P )—While 
the spokesman for the Labor gov
ernment admonished them not to 
get “hysterical,” Conservative peers 
in the House of Lords last night 
bitterly attacked the Soviet govern
ment for alleged persecution of ^
Christians in Russia and for spread- | between A raen ^

i ing Communist propaganda^ abroad
The Archbishop "

im

of Canterbury,
his

r in LUC via,.. . ~ . J ('nil I VVILU i’ lO.llvc viio vai — ------  1 n6 AlCUUiauv>t' ----
colleagues are expected j  pQu^cal crisis, Camille Chautemps, | Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang, de-
_ . - i  1. 1 w v  o t *0"T1P 8 .L  I T5. IT I • I . . _____ ^  "D  .  _____ ______ j  a - ,  mm  1 r  /-» a  T v if\ G ^on

COVENTRY COHAGE

President Doumergue at 7 P- i above, leader of the Radical-Social- i ^ared he proposed to make a most 
Th.e Radical Socialist i igt Party, may become the next! exhaustive inquiry into the charges

told M. Doumergue that ne V as q j  premier. Reports indicate that he ; religious persecution in Russia, 
confident he could  ̂ ^  probably will be asked by President l ,.j received much information
He promised to report vMtn a Doumergue to form a new govern-1 greatly increases both the
inet list late this afternoon. | following the recent collapse j gravity and the difficulty of the sub-

Full J formed i of ministry over which Andre | . .. jjg gaid.
A full Cabinet had o®® , i Tardieu presided. j T ĵg archbishop added he would^̂ ith the exception of a few or -̂------------------------------------------------- ---  p

under-secretanal position® b ^ t_  n /^ iir «m T v r n ir  n A T T  I  A F  ! nient when the church investigation
|.??;Si.“ ''TardTeu^'^party.^l.e '•R.-
p S a n s  of the Lett," »'1>» te fu s^  
t̂ o support the projected new gov 
Tvnment by a vote of 26 against 3 _ .

Their action, which was taken at 
a party caucus this forenoon ®hm-,, 
mated three of the projected cab- : 
inet Francois Pietri, minister 
S.lonies: Pierre Etienne Flandm j
minister of commerce; and M. ,
Ricalfi, minister of pensions.

Last Minute Changes 
The Premier-designate therefoie

to mahe some last mmuU
switches. He went to the Elysw I
Palace at noon and spent a nair |
hour with the president, announcing 
afterward that he would have a 
Cabinet formed later in the

There w’as widespread pred 
tion that while he probably would 
present a ministry to President 
Doumergue during the day it would

a

w'as complete.
Calls Soviet Criminal

-  ..MS— m m ! Lord Birkenhead, former secre-

K l ^ n i l M n  1 n n T F n  1 f^ry of state for India, had initiated 
1 \ /U 1 41/  LixJvr 1 £ 1 /  ! the discussion he asked what under-

I standing the government had reach- 
---------  ] ed with Russia before the resump

tion of diplomatic relations. The 
Soviet regime was the “ most un
worthy and perhaps the most crimi
nal in the history of the world,” he 
added. ,

As regards the undertaking hy 
the Soviet to refrain from propa
ganda, Lord Birkenhead said the 
intensity of Communist propaganda 
in India had increased in the last

Wilhmantic, Feb. 21.— (AP) — i inflammable torch is in In-
Men who used an auto to carry away | ,̂g ughted. The torch
the loot plundered through the sum-1 applied by those whose
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. Gu^av O. j j-gpresentatives w'e are supposed to 
Cartier on Backbock Hill, in Coven-1 J ;____

Willimantic Suspects Say 
They Bought Goods from 
Man Near Manchester.

Morrow, Big Figure 
A t the Conference

Milton Bronner Tells How Leaders are Turning 
to “Man from Mexico” for Advice on

Various Subjects.
------- - ^  :

By MILTON BRONNER
London, Feb. 21 — The famous 

reporters for the big Paris 
newspapers these days prowl 
around Henry Stlmson, Secretary 
of State and head of the American 
delegation to the Naval Confer
ence, with eyes full of sad re
proach. For Stimson with one fell 
swoop spoiled their very best 
story. For days when others orat
ed, Stimson kept silent. He sat at 
table with his head bowed and his 
eyes dropped.

The Frenchmen, observing this, 
were telegraphing to their papers 
that there were sharp differences 

and Great Bri
tain and that Andre Tardieu, head 
of the French delegation, was act
ing as mediator and peacemaker 
between the warring Anglo-Sax
ons.

And then, without any warning,
Stimson dropped his bomb. He 
issued his famous statement that 
America and England w'ere in full 
agreement on naval parity. He 
pointed out that they were re
stricted in their scrapping of bat
tleships until they know what 
France and Japan would do about 
submarines. He adroitly placed 
most of the onus for the success 
or failure of the conference upon 
the French. He took the full lead
ership of the conference.

Now the French writers have to 
tell their audience that there was 
an Anglo-Saxon combine which 
was seeking to impose its will on 
the other countries!

SAYSHOOVER I 
FAVORED THE i 

YOUNG GUARDI
I_ _  II

Old Guard Republicans Chid-

STABBING OF BOY 
IN STATE SCHOOL 

STARTS BIG PROBE
ed by Sen. Harrison Over! KIDDIES RIG UP 1 Sweeping Charges of Gross
, , . . . REAL SPEAKEASYArticle Appearing m Kan-1 _ _ _
sas Newspaper.

Dwight W. Morrow,

Former Senator Fred Sackett of 
Kentucky and new American Am

bassador to Germany, stopped off 
in London for a few days and was 
piloted around by Ambassador 
Dawes, who is also a member of 
the American naval delegation.
They appeared together at a big 
luncheon and had their heads close 
together. All the American new's 
hounds began to sit up and take •  ̂ ^
notice. Dawes must be telling | P®''®'®*'®” ’̂
Sackett the real inside dope about i 
the naval conference. Wherefore I v. *
as soon as the American scribes | Mr. Hoover about it.

Washington, Feb. 21.— (A P.)— | 
Senate Old Gviard Republicans were | 
chided today by Senator Harrison, j 
Deraoprat, Mississippi, about a i 
i^ewspaper article appearing in the | 
Kansas City Star recently which j 
said that President Hoover actual-1 
ly favored the tariff bill being j 
written in the Senate by the coali- i 
tion of Democrats and western Re
publican Independents

Senator Harrison took the floor' 
after Senator Grundy, an Old 1 
Guard Repyblican of Pennsylvania, 
had circulaWd the story from the 
Kansas City Star among some of 
his colleagues.

Much Discussed
There was no doubt today that; 

the article had prompted much in- i 
formal discussion among the Re-1 
publican regular leadership in the ■ 
Senate. i

It was learned by the Republicans | 
that “ the Star’s roving correspond- i 
ent” who wrote the story had call- ; 
ed upon the President before he I 
wrote the article and there were 1 

nebulous rumors, | 
that the Republicans Regulars! 
wanted to have some word from '

Steal Booze from House and i 
Arrange Counters Behind;

I Billboard—  Ready for Busi-i
I ness When Arrested. I

Kansas City, Feb. 21.— (AP) 
—Four seventh grade pupils 
were discovered by police here 
to have set up a "speakeasy’' 
behind a billboard, with liquor 
stolen from a cache in the base
ment of an apartment house.

Officers last night found 51 
pints, four quarts and four gal
lon jugs done up in the fashion
able wrappings and containing 
whiskey. The juvenile liquor 
merchants, one 13 years old and 
three 16, confessed they hoped 
to reap profits for candy and 
picture show money.

They were apprehended be
fore selling any at a price to be 
fixed by the drinker.

Brutality and inhuman 
Treatment of Inmates is 
Made Against Under Offi
cers at Meriden Institu
tion— To Present Evi
dence Gathered in Secret 
Probe, Later Today.

MUST HAVE FACTS 
BEFORE SEARCHING

(Continued on Page

do' v̂n in the Chamber of Deputies 
when the ministerial declaration is 
read.

SENATtWlTNESS

S s r o n l f  ̂ r e “nourh " t o  voted i try yesterday, thla beins determined
+>,P ^Dhamher of Deputies by Ralph Reynolds, caretaker, who compared To Anlr

went to the house today and con
firmed the theory of Hartford police 
who had at an early hour arrested 
two men there on suspicion of being 
the thieves.

] The man, Joseph Polce, 26,
Albert DeLuicco, 25, were unloading 

____ _  ̂ a car and were in possession ofMEMTinWC W A1 I flTT ' articles, clue to
ItI L I i  1 l U n O  *1 r i L V V  1 i  I ownership being given by cancelled 

V I checks hearing the name of Louisa
______  Cartier but the holding charge wasI that of violation of the liquor law as 

! much liquor was found in the Kil- 
! bourne street tenement houseSays He Tried to Supply 

Him With Material for a 
Minority Report.

Compared To Animals
Lord Newton compared the 

Bolshevists to “unattractive ani
mals like bora-constrictors and 
alligators who accept food and show 

and i their gratitude by swallowing their 
keepers,” Lord Cushendun, former 
under-secretary for foreign affairs, 
said Russia was a “wasp's nest.” 

Lord Parmoor, lord president of 
the council, in reply declared that 
thanks to the resumption of normal 
and friendly relations, the Soviet 
would eventually co-operate with 

into i the general life and outlook of
I  which the men were moving the 
j goods.
j Find Alcohol.

Officers who intercepted Polce

SX ; “ SbtoTS to be le,a.,y execute,, .u
paid today on the gallows, for the

WOMAN’S HEAD SEVERED 
BY N W SE AT HANGING
Body Drops to Floor and HANG DIBATTISTA, 

W a r d e n  Immediately', ONCE LOCAL MAN
Clears Room of Witness-

Murderer of Hartford Gro- 
ceryman Pays Death Pen
alty Early This Morning.

Senator Harrison’s remarks went I I unanswered in the Senate. |
1 Harrison’s Speech |
! Senator Harrison in his speechj 
I said; |
! “Of course one branch of the Re- | 
j publican party has attempted to | I give and create the impression in j 
i the country that President Hoover | 
I is favorable to the action of the 
coalition in the Senate in revising 
tariff rates downward and trying to 
create an equality among all the in- 

I dustries in the country.

Seeing Intoxicated Men Com
ing from Building, Not 
Evidence, Court Rules.

Danbury, Feb. 21— (A P )—Seeing 
men entering a building sober and 
coming out in an intoxicated condi
tion is not sufficient evidence to 

'.support an affidavit for a search
“Others have been very energetic ^^rrant by Federal prohibition

is against the slashing or modiflea- 
tion of any rate reported by the 
House of Representatives in the

es— Find Poison in Cell.
Florence, Ariz., Feb. 21.— (A P )-- 

Mrs. Eva Dugan, the first woman

tariff bills.
“ So, the country has been led to 

confusion as to  what the true atti
tude of President Hoover is and has 
been relative to this bill.”

Young Guards Suggestion

decision received here from him in 
the case of the Concordia Society of 
this city, raided by enforcement 
agents last fall. In the decision 
Judge Burrows orders the search 
warrant vacated and the evidence 
seized thereunder suppressed.

The Evidence
The case was argued before Judge

(Continued on Page 3.)

ed his opponents not to get hysteri
cal; not to use “every snippet put 
in the newspapers as a stick to beat 
the labor government with.’’

Washington, Feb. 21.— (AP) 
Chester Gray, Washington represen- 
taUve of the American Farm Bur
eau Federation, testified today be
fore the Senate lobby committee 
that he had urged former President
Coolidge to veto the Norris bill pro- j 
viding for government operation of i 
Muscle Shoals.

One of the reasons he gave the j  
former President, Gray said, was ■ 
that if the bill were signed it would 
“ destroy Edward A. O’Neal, head ol | 
the Alabama Farm Bureau Federa-! 
tion.” The hill received a pocket;
veto. :

Gray asserted he did not know j 
what effect his appeal for O’Neai j 
had with President Coolidge, adding; 
that the former had “never voted 
the Republican ticket in his life.” 

Walcott Mentioned.
It also was brought out througb 

1 letter from Gray to O’Neal dated 
June 1, 1927, that Gray intended to 
provide Senator Walcott, Republi
can, Connecticu, with material for 
a minority report against the Nor- 
riss bill.

MEN OF FORTY OR OVER 
ARE GIVEN EMPLOYMENT

Industrial Survey Shows 1 ,000  FIGHT FIRE 
That Recent Statements! IN PAINT PLANT
Are Not Facts— Results ----
Of the Investigation. Over 30 Buildings Destroy-

Boston, Feh. 21.— (A P )—The as- I ed—  50,000 Feet of Hose
sociated industries of Massachusetts ; .  .
today reported that an industrial j  U S e d .  
survey had disproved “recently pub- } 
lished statements to the effect that 
men of forty or over are not wanted 
or retained in industry, and that 
‘our army of worn-out workers is

Gibbsboro, N. J., Feb. 21.— (AP) — 
The packing and shipping building 

! being gre'atly enlarged'. The report of the John Lucas and Company,
paint plant, was destroyed by fireA later letter said Walcott was a ' gĝ ĵ  guch statements were

director of the Union Carbide Com- j “ neither warranted by available 
pany and “since the Union Carbide | fiata nor in adcordance with the 
people are interested in the W rigbt; facts.”
bill it might look like he is opposing : The survey showed that “Mi.ddle- 
:he Norris resolution for financial j aged workers' out of employment 
purposes.” | are finding work today in Massa-

A  letter from O'Neal to Gray on I chusetts industry; that 
June 11, 1929 included this sentence;

“I am afraid Senator Walcott’s 
jutting in a minority report, holding 
;he business connection he does, will 
lurt our cause; so I would be very 
’.areful what I do.”

EMPEROR’S KIN WED.S.

Vienna, Feb. 21.— (A P )—Arch- 
uke Klemens Salvator, grandson of 
he Emperor Franz Joseph, today 
ras married to Countess Margarete 
lesseguir, daughter of the president 
f the government Pledge Institute 
)orotheum. Numerous noble and 
ormer royal figures were present.

there are 
no data to show general discrimina
tion against older workers; that 
most employers are earnestly try
ing to find ways to lessen the diffi
culty of older w’orkers in retaining 
and finding employment; and that 
while there are at least six relief 
measures in use and proposed

today.
The fire, punctuated by reverber

ating blasts as barrels of paint and 
varnish exploded, threatened the 
company’s entire plant and the en
tire town built around the site.

' Nearly 1,000 firemen and volun
teers from every towm from Camden 
to Hammonton answered a general 
alarm. Utilizing fire plugs, creeks 

land nearby small lakes, the fire-
I men laid out close to 50,000 feet of
I'hose. Water apparently had little ; learn the source of the poison.

slaying in 1927 of A. J. Mathias, 
Tucson rancher. The trap was 
sprung at 5; 11 a. m.

As the trap clanged and she drop
ped more than six feet, the noose 
tightened, severing her head, and 
the body catapulted to the floor. Dr. 
L. A. Love, pri’ ''-i physician, pro
nounced her dead immediately.

Women Witnesses.
Warden Lorenzo Wright immedi

ately cleared the gallows room, and 
turned the body over to the prison 
physician and an undertaker. Six 
women witnessed the execution.

Mrs. Dugan, unshaken, calmly 
climbed the 13 steps to the gallov/s 
and smiled as the black hood was 
adjusted over her head. She said 
she had no statement to make.

Warden Wright clasped her hard 
and said, “God bless you, Eva.”

Mrs. Dugan smiled and said, 
“Good-bye, Daddy Wright.”

A  few seconds later the steel trap 
was sprimg.

Had Poison in Cell.
Warden Wright a few minutes be

fore the hanging revealed to news 
paper men the discovery of what he 
believed was a plot by Mrs. Dugan 
to cheat the gallows by taking 
poison before she was removed to 
the death chamber.

Acting on a tip that the woman 
had procured poison, Wright said he 
transferred her from her prison cell 
to the condemned chamber about 1 
a. m. A  search of the abandoned 
cell, the warden said, led to the dis
covery beneath a matteress of a 2- 
ounce bottle of a “deadly poison." 
The bottle, he said, bore the label of 
a Florence drug store.‘

Wright said the woman apparent
ly intended to commit suicide, but 
w.as prevented from taking the 
J % 3on by the vigilance of guards. 
An investigation was started to

BY ERIK MODEAN

Society was avenged today—on 
the basis of a life for a life—for the 
murder of Samuel Kamaroff, who 
died in defense of $50 in the cash 
register of his store at Jefferson and 
Seymour streets, April 1, last.

Quickly Done
Frank A. DiBattista, his murder

er, paid for the life he had taken 
with bis own life shortly after mid
night this morning, by hanging at 
Wethersfield Prison. He entered the 
small death chamber, with its high 
pale bluish green walls, at 12;03.20 
o’glock. His arms and legs were
loosely strapped. He moved as j^ew Orle'Sns, La., 
though propelled by the two guards I __The Standard

Senator Watson, of Indiana, the Burrows last December and it was 
Republican leader, later called in ! brought out that the affidavit upon 
the Young Guard Republicans for a ; which the search warrant was is- 
luncheon. He said it was Just one | sued was based on the statement 
of several luncheons he has had wita 1 of enforcement agents whO'Observed 
this group during the tariff stru g-; the premises between 8 ;30 and 10:30 
gig 1 p. m., observed men enter the

It was the Young Guard which premises sober and saw men corn- 
suggested at one stage in the tariff ing out intoxicated and noticed a 
debate that the rates proposed by strong odor of liquor on the breaui. 
the Democratic-Republican Inde- Their is nothing in this, the de-

.............. cision states, to show as a fact thatpendent coalition be accepted with 
a view to hastening disposition of 

I the bill. The Young Guard, how
ever, insisted that the coalition 
agree not to disturb any existing in
dustrial rates. This offer was re
jected by the coalition which has 
recently been engaged in slashing 
some industrial rates in the present 
law’.

TANKER AGROUND

any provision of the prohibition act 
was violated.

“It is a mere presumption with
out basis facts” the decision states. 
The Commissioner issuing the war
rant did not have reasonable 
grounds, from the evidence present
ed, upon which to find probable 
cause. Judge Burrows decided. “He 
must be furnished with facts, not 
suspicions, beliefs or surmises” the 
decision states.

choice of the best course is not al- ' effect on the flames, and the build-1 The 52 year old housekeeper, who

BODIES ABOARD SHIP.

Moscow. Feb. 21.— (AP) —The 
odies of Pilot Carl Ben Eielson and 
lechanic Earl Borland have been 
iken aboard the plane of Pilot 
lepney, Soviet flier, near the point 
rhere they were foimd southeast of 
forth Cape, Siberia.
A s soon as the weather permits 

Ke Soviet airman will proceed to 
le fur trading ship Nanuk which is 
ebound at North Cape.

ways easy and the problem grows 
as a concern grows old.”

.Against Pensions 
Public pensions were frow’ned 

upon by the investigators who said, 
“ universal application of private 
pensions seems at this time to be

ing, 300 feet in length, was wrecked, i was convicted of the murder of

only a remote possibility, while pen- I 30 buildings, was recently taken

Firemen directed their efforts to
wards saving the homes of George 
Smith, Rudolph Wadd and Samuel 
Stroubel, nearby, which were ig
nited several times by sparks.

The plant made up of more than

sions at public expense appear to 
be a mass enterprise of a magnitude 
too great and cumbersome for the 
comparatively small extent of need 
existing in Massachusetts today. 
Public pensions, like other taxes, 
tend to handicap individual enter- j 
prise and therefore act as a damper I 
upon new employment.”

Some of the findings of the survey 
were:

“X X  X that termination of em-

over by Sherwin-Williams, interna 
tional paint manufacturers.

Ernest T. Trigg, of Philadelphia, 
president of the company said the 
loss might reach $500,000.

Mathis, her employer in January,

(Continued on Page 2)

TREASURY BALANCE

(Continued on Page 3)

Washington, Feb. 21 — (AP) — 
Treasury receipts for February 19 
were $63,132,491.93; expenditures 
$23,861,340.35; balance $64,763,121.- 
66.

RESULTS!
Mrs. M. H. Robinson of Ben

ton street believes in Herald 
Classified because they found her 
pet, a yellow cat. The feline 
strayed away and Mrs. Robinson 
resorted to the Herald in an ef
fort to locate the animal. She 
we*; rewarded shortly after her 
a t  ertiseraent appeared.

They pay these Classified ads. 
The cost? Very little. Call 5121.

at his side. In the few seconds be 
fore the black hood cut off his sight 
DiBattista saw only the reporters 
in the benches before him. The 
noose was locate 1 behind his back. 
Guards and warden and Rev. G ^rge 
M. Grady, the Catholic chaplain at 
the prison, stepped forward. The 
hood and noose were adjusted. Rev. 
Gra<ly murmured a prayer. At 12;04 
o’clock the trap w as sprung.

Only the clack of the trap 
mechanism sounded as DiBattista 
was flung ceilingward then down
ward to swing about eight inches 
from the concrete floor. His hands 
twitched ever so slightly. The tre
mor of the body as muscular reac
tion s^t in was scarcely noticeable.

Examination
Dr. Alwin Cranz, the prison 

physician, applied the stethoscope to 
DiBattista’s heart several times. At 
exactly 12:J8 o’clock, he and Dr. 
Edward G. Fox, medical examiner, 
pronounced DiBattista dead. The 
side door opened and a wicker coffin 
was brought in. The dead man was 
lowered into it, his hands folded. 
The noose was removed, the black 
cloth whisked away to be replaced 
by the white sheet of the under
taker. The noose was returned to 
its hook on the door jamb. It was 
over. It is expected that DiBattista 
will be buried in Mount St. Bene
dict’s cemetery today.

Merciful Death
The execution proceeded with 

lightning-like rapidity and dexteti

Feb. 21.— 
Oil tanker

■Worthington, inbound from Mexico 
with a cargo of oil for the com
pany’s refinery at Eaton Rouge, 
went aground today on the seaward 
end of the West Jetty in South 
Pass, in the mouth of the Mississip
pi river.

United States engineers announc
ed that navigation through South 
Pass would be closed until the ves
sel is floated. Fog was blamed for 
the accident.

The ship was in no immediate 
danger. Several tugs from New Or
leans were sent to aid in pulling 
the vessel off a - mud bank.

ACCEPTS NEW PASTORATE

RELATIVES OF TAFT 
CALLED TO CAPITAL

Bridgeport, Feb. 21— (A P )— Rev. 
Herman F. Reissig, of the West End 
Congregational church here, has 
accepted a call to become pastor of 
the King’s Highway Congregational 
church of Brooklyn, N. Y., it was 
learned today. He will begin his 
new pastorate May 1. ,

Doctor’s Bulletin 
tion is “About 
But Relatives 
moned.

Says Condi- 
the Same”  
Are Sum-

Washington. Feb. 21.— (AP.)— 
Failure of William Howard Taft to 
gain ground during the last week, 
today prompted those who are at 
his bedside to summon members of 
the family who are out of the city 
to come to Washington.

While there was nothing to indi
cate his condition had taken a sud
den turn for the worse, it was said 
those caring for the former Presi 
dent and Chief Justice felt some 
apprehension over a lack of im̂  
provement.

Today’s noon bulletin said the ill 
man was "just about the same.” It 
made no further comment.

Historic Newstead Abbey  
Bought for Great Britain

old Newstead Abbey, famous as the 
ty. Kairiaroff lingered weeks in toe i^ome of Lord Byron, has

London, Feb. 21— (A P )— HistoricfDerby winner of last year, he won
$310,000.

Newstead is older even than toe
agony of the bullet wound in his 
head from the gun in.*toe hand of 
DiBattista, when the latter attempt
ed to rob his store, before he was 
claimed by death. DiBattista could 
not have suffered more than a mo
ment at the most. His was a merci
ful end.

Nearly 20 persons witnessed the 
hanging including prison officials.

(Continued on Page 2)

been purchased by Sir Julian Cahn 
for presentation to toe nation un
conditionally.

The announcement was made to
day, 24 hours after Sir Julien had 
sailed for Argentina with toe Eng
lish cricket team. He is a noted 
philanthropist and sportsman. By 
ovming a half share in toe Stock 
Exchange sweep ticket on Trigo,

Byron family. The ab'Bey which will 
be secured for toe English people 
for all time by Sir Julien’s bene
faction, was a priory when toe 
founder of the line, Sir John Byron, 
entered Into possession in 1540.

The great poet was not bom 
there, but was taken to Newstead 
by his mother at the age of ten 
years. “It was a change from a 
shabby Scotch flat to a palace,” 
Lord Bvron wrote.

Hartford, Feb. 21.— (AP) — A 
secret investigation into sweeping 
charges of gross brutality and .in
human treatment of the inmates, 
coupled with generally unwholesome 
conditions, which may Involve at 
least three under-officers of the 
Connecticut School for Boys at 
Meriden in criminal proceedings, 
has been under way for several 
weeks by toe State Department of 
Public Welfare.

This was divulged today, as a re
sult of the stabbing, yesterday after
noon of a 17 year old inmate, who 
is now in a -dying condition at toe 
Meriden hospital. His abdomen was 
pielrced by a manure fork thrown at 
him by a fellow inmate, while both 
were working under the supervision 
of an attendant.

Meeting Today
Judge Walter H. Clark, acting in 

the absence of Dr. George C. F. Wil
liams, president of toe Welfare 
Board, and Julius J. Hadley, execu
tive head of toe department, were to 
appear at a specially convened 
meeting of toe board of trustees of 
toe school, at .2 o’clock this after
noon in Meriden, to lay before it the 
result of toe investigation. The Wsd- 
fare Board, by statute, has power to 
go into all state penal-institutions 
to investigate conditions in them 
and to issue orders for their correc
tion.

The investigation thus far, how
ever, has been carried on without 
going into toe school, and has 
brought out charges of general in
competency and almost fiendish 
cruelty to toe inmates. These 
charges, it has been learned, are 
supported not only by boys formerly 
confined there, but by one of toe 
present officials, James S. Peck, 
farm superintendent.

Official Statement 
A  formal statement on toe situa

tion was issued this morning by 
Judge Clark, which was as follows: 

“The Department of Public Wel
fare has recently received com
plaints of brutal treatment of boys 
at the Connecticut School for Boys 
in Meriden. The secretary of toe 
board has been making investiga
tions for toe past two weeks to en
deavor to discover toe truth of 
these charges. The evidence he has 
secured has impressed toe board as 
being of sufficient importance to be '  
called to the attention of toe direc
tors of toe school.

To Submit Evidence 
“We called this to toe attention of 

the school directors two daj«i ago, 
and they have acted, with com
mendable promptness. They called 
an emergency meeting to be held 
at the school at 2 o’clock this after
noon, at which time, under instruc-  ̂
tionig of our board, I shall appear 
with M l̂ Hadley, secretary, to lay 
before them such evidence M-we' 
have.

"I appear on behalf of this board- 
in place of Drj George C. F. W il
liams, president o f  toe board, v^d 
is in Florida. It is toe duty of tote 
board, imder statute, to correct 
abuses, if any exist, through toe 
authorities of the institutions, if 
that is practicable. And it is in 
cord with that method of procedure 
that we appear before toe board at 
Meriden, which will undoubtaily 
take prompt measures to correct 
any abuses, if convinced that they.- 
exist.”

Mr. Hadley, other than to adn^t 
that the investigation had been iî  
progT®ss for some time, would make 
no statement on toe matter.

Witnessed Beatings 1 'l 
The charge which have been- 

brought to light by toe welfiltd 
board, however, are said to reflect" 
directly on the school management.
It is understood that Mr. Peck, vdWi 
has been at toe institution sotne' 
six or seven years, has several times 
been witness to beatings whicji 
guards attempted to inflict and haus 
reported them to Superintendent 
Edward S. Boyd, head of toe school, 
and an' ex-State Senator. No action 
has been taken, it is understood,- 
even when toe situation has been 
brought to toe attention of mem-» 
hers of toe board of trustees, on re
peated occasions.

Gross Immorality 
Some of toe testifiaony which has 

been imeartoed, it is reported, dis
closed cruelty on the part of one. 
attendant approaching sadism, and." 
in other cases, gross immorality. 
Boys now out on parole, regarded as 
toe “ successes” of toe schools 
form system, have told of a case.^

(Continued on Page 2.)
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A WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY

S P E C IA L  SALE

NEW

For
Only

ay as little 

77c Down

-•*^1

SATURDAY ONLY
A special e\ent that \\ill appeal to e\cry 

\\oiuan in the city, because never before 
have sucli beautiful new silk spring dress
es been on sale at this priee. We suggest 
that you come early for best seelctions and 
bring a triend with you.

m .

V/

15

STABBING OF BOY
STARTS BIG PROBE

(Continued from Page 1.)

OBITUARY SPONSOR LOCAL ORDER 
OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS

Outstanding’ Styles and Values . . . . . .
Prints, Georgettes, and Flat Crepes . . . 
in the Smart Colors for Spring
The pronounced l)eauty and values of these 
dresses will appeal to you instantly,. To see 
them is to like tlieml

IILBRO
CIOTHIHC COM PANYs

which a boy was deliberately scald
ed by a guard; another in which one 
W’as thro\vn down stairs, and a num
ber of cases of beatings inflicted 
with a club.

The most recent disturbance at 
the school is that involving Rudolph 
Brown, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Browm of 31 Beacon street, New 
Britain who was speared with a 
manure fork, by Austin Mills, 16 of 
New London. Officials of the institu
tion, after Brown had been taken 
to the hospital, stated that they con
sidered the injury accidental.

Dying Statement
Deputy Coroner James J. Corri

gan of New Haven ordered a state
ment taken from Brown, his chance 
of recovery being considered scant 
by the surgeon who operated on 
him. An artery was ruptured by 
the wound. Brown, it was learned, 
stated that he and Mills were in a 
group at work on the school farm, 
under an attendant and that one of 
the boys started throwing manure 
at some of his fellow workers. Mills, 
in retaliating, threw his fork, strik
ing Brown in the stomach.

One attendant was recently mob
bed in the yard, by a group of larg
er hoys, and would/have been seri
ously beaten, had he not been 
rescued by other guards, it is learn
ed. His actions toward the inmates 
had so inflamed them, it is believed, 
that they were whiling to risk pun
ishment for the chance at revenge. 
Another report is to the effect that 
an attendant fearing similar in
cidents because of his conduct, car
ries a revolver at all times.

Stabbed Boy
One of the trade instructors, it is 

further disclosed, recently stabbed 
one of the boys in the arm with a 
sharp implement, inflicting a wound 
siiffciently serious to require treat
ment at the school infirmary.

One of the principal charges of 
inhumanity said to have been 
brought out concerns the discipline 
group, usually comprising some 
sircty to eighty boys, housed in the 
south section of the school. It is 
said that on Sundays, for the noon 
meal, they are given a couple of 
fruit turnovers, and turned out of 
doors to eat them, at supper receiv
ing nothing more than several slices 
of bread, cookies and coffee. There 
are reports, unsubstantiated, that j 
there are one or two boys at the 
school under the eight years old age 
limit, transferred there from the 
New' London county home.

DEATHS

Mrs. Annie Morlarty.
Mrs. Annie (O’Connor) Moriarty, 

of 48 Vine street, Hartford, widow 
of John J. Moriarty and well know'n 
in Manchester, died early this morn
ing at St. Francis hospital in Hart
ford. Born in Ireland, she had lived 
in Hartford for many years and has 
several distant relatives and friends 
here in Manchester.

Mrs. Moriarty is survived by four 
sisters, Mrs. Michael Connors of An- 
sonia, Mrs. James Connell of New 
Haven, Mrs. Margaret Oppensizer of 
Derby and Mrs. Michael O’Toole of 
Hartford; also two brothers, John 
J., of Elizabethtowm, N. J., and 
Timothy of Hartford and a niece 
Miss Frances Staples of Hartford.

The funeral will be held at the J. 
P. O’Brien funeral home at 104 Main 
street, Hartford, at 8:30 Monday 
morning and a solemn requiem high 
mass celebrated at St. Michael’s 
church a 9 o ’clock. The body w'ill 
be brought to Manchester and 
placed in St. James’s cemetery 
vault.

FUNERALS

Conrad Schuler.
Conrad Schuler, of 118 Smith 

street. South Windsor, was buried 
yesterday afternoon with services at 
the home of his daughted, Mrs. Ben
jamin Kwitkow'ski, of 50 Hemlock 
street. Rev. O. E. Heydenrcich, of 
Hartford officiated and burial was 
in the East cemetery. The bearers 
C. Bechtler, R. Felber, J. Zimmer
man. L. Erickson, O. Anderson, and 
S. Kort.

MORROW BIG FIGURE

Eastern Star Names Advisory 
Board and Elects Officers to 
Do the Orjfanizing.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, is sponsoring the for
mation of a branch in Manchester 
of the Order of the Rainbow for 
girls between the ages of 13 and 18. 
A few months ago a demonstration 
of the work was given at the Tem
ple by the Hartford branch. The 

,Star members were favorably im
pressed with its advantages and an 
advisory board appointed, composed 
of the following: Mrs. Herbert W. 
Robb, chairman: Mrs. Jessie L. 
Winterbottom, Mrs. Adela Bantly, 
Miss Beatrice Armstrong, Mrs. 
Minnie Goslee, Mrs. Ada Haley, F. 
A. Verplanck, James Richmond and 
Fred Tilden.

At a meeting of the board held 
last evening in the John Mather 
room, at which the supreme deputy, 
Mrs. Grace E. Chidsey of New 
Haven was present, officers were 
elected as follows: Mother Ad
visor, Mrs. Herbert W. Robb; 
secretary, Mrs. Minnie Gos
lee; treasurer. Miss Beatrice Arm
strong; finance committee, Mrs. 

j Ada Haley, Mrs. Adela Bantly and 
I James Richmond: mistress of cere- 
! monies, Mrs: Jessie L. Winterbot

tom; master of ceremonies, James 
Richmond: auditor, H. Russell 
Tryon; publicity, Mrs. Robb. Miss 
Armstrong will be in charge of 
ritualistic and floor work, and F. C. 
Tilden, regalia.s.

The Order of the Rainbow was 
first introduced in Connecticut in 
1926 and at the present time there 
are fifteen branches throughout the 
state. The institution of the local 
society will take place in the near 
future. The next meeting of the ad
visory board will be held March 6 
at the temple.

NOTICE!
To Herald Readers

As Saturday, tomorrow, is a legal holiday and so observed by 
the postolTlces, It will not be possible for the large, number of 
readers of The Herald to secure their copies at the Manchester 
postoffice.

To overcome this trouble arrangements have be<̂ n made to 
have all papers issued by this paper and distributed through the 
Manchester postofDce, properly stamped and left at the news 
stand of Captain J.̂ C. Nichols, where they can be secured early 
in the afternoon.

The Herald is printed as usual Saturday and will be on the 
streets and stands early in the afternoon.

THE EIERALD PRINTING COMPANY

INVOKE G U m iiW  
IN $100,000 SUIT

HANG DiBATTISTA,
ONCE LOCAL MAN

nott he received a 90 day prison 
sentence.

His crime of nearly a year ago 
marked the culmination of his 
careerias a criminal, and as a mur
derer he paid the supreme penalty 
of death.

(Continued from Page 1.)

AT THE CONFERENCE WOMAN’S HEAD SEVERED
BY NOOSE AT HANGING(Continued from Page 1)

SOI Main St. Next Door to The Home Bank & TrustJ

BOY MAY DIE
Meriden, Feb. 21.— (A P )—Little | 

hope is held for the recovery of 
Rudolph Brown, 17, of 31 Beacon 
street. New Britain, who was stab- j 
bed yesterday afteri2Dn at the Con
necticut School for Boys, where he ; 
is an inmate. Deputy Coroner James 
J. Corrigan will probably be called 
in to ascertain whether the lad w’as 
accidentally jabbed with the prongs 
of a pitch fork while working in 
the barnyard at the institution.

could do so, Uiey grabbed both 
men and tried to put them through 
the third degree. Sackett was 
very taciturn. Dawes beamed at 
the reporters and said:

"As a matter of fact, I have not 
been talking to Fred about the 
conference at all, but have been 
telling him all I know about high 
diplomacy and specially as regards 
you fellows. I gave him three 
rules:

"FIRST—Look w i^.
“ SECOND—Smile.
“THIRD—Say nothing to the 

repor’ters and say it a lot.”

ABOUT TOWN

(Cozitinued from Page 1.)

Neckwear,

i

THRIFTt

Benjamin Franklin himself would declare these 
items a good buy.

Neckwear, r e g .’ $ i .o o  7 9 ) ^  2  f o r  $ 1 .5 0  

Neckwear, r e g . $ 1 .5 0  $ 1 .0 0

r e g . $ 2 .0 0  $ 1 .5 0

Sport Sweaters, v a lu e  $ 5 .9 5  $ 2 .0 0  

White Shirts, $ 1 .5 5  3  f o r  $ 4 .5 0

r e g . $ 1 .9 5

55/  ̂ 2nds

Bow Ties, r e g . 5 0 /

Dress Shirts, $ 2 .- $ 2 .5 0  1 .5 5  3  f o r  $ 4 .5 0
(Collar or neckband.)

Leather ^^ackets, re g  $ 1 5 . $ 9 -9 5
#

SPECIAL
-Vn added opportunity for the thrifty buyer. We will display on 

tables odd lots of merchandise. Each article perfect but an odd lot. 
These items will sell at only a fraction of their original cost.

Don't lorget the Lions Benefit performance at the State Theater, Feb, 
-6  and 27 lor the benefit of the Milk Fund.

George H. Williams ,Inc.

CapSj

Socks.
$ 1 .0 0  

4  f o r  $ 1 .0 0  

4  f o r  $ 1 .0 0

711 MAIN STREET

Charles A. Sweet is planning to 
take a position out of town within 
the next few weeks, but will con
tinue to make his home in Manches
ter. Mr. Sweet says he will not ht 
able to give as much attention to 
the Depot Square park as he has in 
the past.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wynne ha.s return- 
rd to her home in West Roxbury. 
rtass., after a visit with Mrs. 
George Potterton of William street.

REC NOTES
Mrs. P. Nelson, of 93 Hollister 
eet, won first prize at the vs'hist 

’ ••d party held at the East Side 
ee yesterday afternoon.

There will be a setback party at 
I’.ie West Side Rec at 8:15 tonight 
edven by tlie members of the wo
men’s handicraft class.

1927, in order to gain possession o t , 
his property, spent the hour.=̂  pro-;

, ceding her execution in the com 
' pany of the prison chaplain and a ’ 
few friends. ;

Played Car.is. I
Until after midnight she sat at a 1 

card table and played whist wi' .i ‘ 
two women friend.s and a woman j 
prisoner, while outside her cell the , 
death watch paced back and forta.

. Occasionally she reached out to i 
; caress a telegram which lay on the '
; table—a farewell message from her 
' daughter, Mrs. Cecil Loveless.

During the game, Mrs. Dugan re- 
I quested that her “guests” be served , 
with orangeade. Several minutes;

, passed before the drink was served. I 
1 and the condemned woman called to i 
a guard; ’ ’Please bring on the j 

■ orangeade: I want it now. Tom or-'
, row will be too late.” '

Smoked Cigarette. |
Since early evening the .sky had 

been overcast, and a light rain wa.s; 
pattering on the gravelled pathway 
as the woman was led fr 'm  her ce 1 
in the prison proper across an open- 

' space to the death cell. She smoked 
. a cigarette and joke ’. with guards 
' as she marched along, and as they ! 
I neared the gallows house she laughed 
and sang "I Don't Know VN'here 
I’m going, but I’m on my Way.”

' Mrs. Dugan kissed two of the 
; guards who loft her at the cjoor ol 
: the death house and said: ’ ’I love 
; everyone connect'd with the prison, 
i  You have all been good to me. and 

I can’t blame you for what the law |

doctors, the chaplain, and seven 
newspapermen.

According to officials at the prison 
DiBattista had his courage with him 
to the end. During the week he had 
been visited every afternoon by his 
father, Dominick DiBattista, who 
paid his last visit yerterday a fter-! 
noon at six o’clock remaining an i 
hour. From then on the prison | 
chaplain was with him until the , 
execution. DiBattista had entered : 
the death house at five o’clock yes
terday afternoon. I

Last Meals j
While in confinement at W’ethers- ! 

field the condemned man gained 15 
pounds in weight. On Thursday his 
breakfast consisted of an -orange, 
pancakes, sausage, maple syrup, 
toast and coffee; his dinner, pea 
soup, pot roast, gravy, brown pota
toes, stewed corn, squash pie, cheese 
and milk; his last meal, at v^hich he 
was given anything he desired con
sisted of chicken soup, roast chick
en, spaghetti, green peas, biscuits, 
Italian prunes, cake and coffee.

DiBattista escaped follo’^ n g  the 
murder on April 1 but was traced 
by police and a confession was ob
tained. He was sentenced to death 
and was twice granted reprieves. 
He made a final plea before the 
Board of Pardons last Friday for a 
retrial but the petition was denied.

Petty thefts made up the 26 years 
of DiBattista's life. Coming to 
America early in his teens he quick
ly learned the way of a criminal. 
He stole §15 at one time, a suit of , 
clothes at another, and a third time ! 
some jewelry. On one charge he * 
served 90 days, was placed on pro- ] 
bati'on on another, and was sent to I 
New York penitentiary for two ; 
years for the jewelry robbery. He , 
emerged a confirmed criminal. He 
carried a gun for months. |

Lived Here '
At the age of 16 years he was ar- i 

rested in Manchester by Chief of ' 
Police Samuel G. Gordon, for rob- ' 
bery. At that time, DiBattista lived i 
in the old Princess theater building : 
on Birch street. He was knowm un- ' 
der the nickname of “ Cowboy” . 
Tried before Judge Alexander Ar- ,

SEVEN ARE HURT 
IN ODD ACCIDENT

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Feb. 21.— 
(AP)—A railroad official and a 
■Vassar student were near death to
day while police were holding the 
operator of a mot'rcycle which had 
ploughed into a pedestrian group in 
front of 'Vassar ■ College, injuring- 
seven persons, including three Vas- 
sars Juniors.

Murray Sullivan, Salt Lake City, 
general manager of the Salt Lake 
City-Utah railroad, suffered a frac
tured skull, fractured left leg, left 
pelvis and collar bone, and internaJ 
injuries. His daughter, Nacy Adair 
Sullivan, one of the students in the 
group, was not hurt.

Marian Jay Wurts, Englewood, N. 
J., Vassar student, suffered a frac
tured skull. Her condition was de
scribed as critical.

Others Hurt.
Anna Margaret Deering'Nome’s. 

Portland, Me., suffered broken legs 
and broken left arm. Sara Lopez- 
Fitueroa, Mexico City, Mexico, was 
in the Vassar infirmary, but not 
seriously hurt.

New Haven, Feb. 21.— (AP)—Ad 
I automobile crash of last spring, 
which received more than usual a£7 
tention for such incideots, in whidb 
Jessica Todd, wife of Eyler J. Todd, 
president of the Todd Rubbef Co., 
was so severely hurt that recovery 
to normal health is in doubt, hAi 
reached the Civil Court with flliB|| 
of documents in a suit. The defend- 
ant is William H. Harty, president 
and treasurer of the Har^y Press, 
Inc., who had long been a close 
friend of Mr. Todd, who brings two 
actions, one for his wife and the 
other for himself.

The Harty machine ran into the 
side of a bridge at Branford, due, 
Mr. Harty claims to his being 
blinded by glare of lights of an ap
proaching car. With him were Dr. 
H. A. Spang, dentist, and long on 
the Board of Education, James M. 
English and Mrs. Todd, The men 
had been to dinner at an Inn where 
Mrs. Todd and friends had been 
dining. Mrs. Todd was being 
brought home by Mr. Harty as oth
ers of her party were in another ma
chine which would have been 
crowded by her presence.

In the accident Mrs. Todd received 
a broken neck. She asks for $100,- 
000 damages and Mr. Todd claims 
$50,000 damages for loss of his 

j wife’s services. ’The allegations are 
under the guest clause of the law, 
and also of negligence in driving, 
heedlessness and recklessness of the 
driver. The defense will be a gen
eral denial, and a specific denial un
der the guest clause of responsibil
ity with assertion that Mrs. Todd 
had requested that she be brought 
home, and the courtesy extended 
was a friendly act.'

SAVED FROM DROWNING

Stamford, Feb. 21.— (AP)—Joseph 
Waskewicz, 3, of 15 Davenp>ort 
street was saved from drowning in 
the Rippowam River here, this 
morning by Johnny Balko, local 
boxer. The river runs in' the rear of 
Balko’s home. He heard the cries of 
companions of the boy and slid him- 

Virginia Vea Davis, self out on the ice and pulled the
of Honolulu, Hawaii, also was in the 
infirmary, suffering from shock.

little body from the water with a 
rake.

3 Days 
Starting 
Sunday STATE 3 Days 

Starting 
Sunday

The “Hit” of “ Gold Diggers of Broadway.” ^

The big event 
season I

of the musical

Presents
“Cavalleria 
Rusticana” 

and “Pagliacci”

' K-"

is going to do to me.”

THF d y n a m ic  s t a r s  I
OF “ BROADWAY MELODi | ^

ARF BACK TOGETHER <

5® '

\  'o A

1 '^’ H I S
2 EVENING

Bushuell 
Memorial 
Hartford

too singers and musicians 
Frances Peralta of Metropolitan 

Opera Guest .Artist

Foot Guard Auspices 
$2 to $5.50 Tel. 5-6271

t •

BESSIE
LOVE

and

CHARLES
KING

With
Jack Denny, Polly Moran,

Marie Dressier in

‘CHASING RAINBOWS’
A story of life and love with a road show 
musical comedy company, filled witli pathos 
and laughter—song and dance.

AT THE
Today

and
Saturday STATE Today

and
Saturday

TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT 
EVERYBODY’S GOING

— e v 4 n —

N A P O L E O N
RED HOT NOVELTY DANCE MUSIC

COSTUME PRIZES

St.
Mary’s

34th
Masquerade

Ball

Admission 50c

Jack Morey’s 
Singing 

Orchestra 
With Dance ’ 

Novelties 
Cheney Hall
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PLANS COMPLETED 
F O U im iC B A L L

Fine P rc te s tra  Secured for 
Annual Social Gathering 
On Monfey.

Theater Soloist

Following a policy established in 
former years the Masonic Ball to 
be held at Cheney Hall, Monday eve
ning will be stricUy forma), a point 
that w'as emphasized by the com- [ 
mittee in charge today, stating also , 
that final arrangements for the af
fair were completed at a meeting
last night. . . • IThe music committee has obtain- j 
ed the Pickwick Arms orchestra, 
which has a very creditable reputa
tion in New York City and also 
throughout New England playing at 
many leading social functions, in
cluding the Junior Prom at Holy 
Cross, and the Alumni Ball at Wor
cester Tech, besides many others

A variety of the popular dance 
hits, both old and new will be play
ed by this band, such as “Happy 
Days '■ “Through Neopolitan 
Nights,” “Just You," “I May Be 
Wrong,” “School Days,” “In the 
Good Old Summer Time,” etc.

The Pickwick Arms orchestra 
will present a concert starting at 
S;15 o’clock until nine. At nine 
o’clock the grand march will form 
and dancing will continue until one 
o’clock.

Albert Dewey is chairman of the 
floor committee and wishes his com
mittee to report promptly at eight 
o’clock., Louis N. Heebner, chair
man of the decorating committee, 
will have the hall artistically ar
ranged for the occasion.

Refreshments will be served by 
Walter Waddell, assisted by mem
bers of the Tall Cedars. A woman 
attendant, Mrs. Hildur Peterson Mc
Cann. will be of assistance to those 
who desire it. The Masonic Ball is 
growing in popularity every year 
and the comriiittee is looking for
ward to a banner attendance on 
Monday evening.

BUCKLAND SETBACK

COOKING SCHOOLS 
HOSTESSES NAMED—  I

Four Prominent Club Wom-|
en Here to Receive Guests
At Masonic Temple.

Miss .\rlyne C. Moriarty
Miss. Moriarty, who lives with her 

parents at 38 Florence street, has 
been engaged to sing for a w'eek at 
the Allyn theater, Hartford. She 
is rendering Victor Herbert s “Kiss 
In The Dark” and is accompanied 
at the organ by Collin Driggs, 
another local musician. This is not 
Miss Moriarty’s debut as a theater 
soloist since she sang at the Strand 
theater last year. _______________

ABOUT TOWN

The setback tournam ent th a t is 
being played in .^'uckland. each 
Thursday evening resulted in some 
liigh scores. The ! igh last night 
was 88 won by Annis and Stoddard, 
but they were pushed hard by Mag 
nuson Brothers with 87.

The team s have played in five 
games, the total scores to date be
ing: H ackett’s 731: Hose Company, 
726: Midways, 709; H artm an No. 3, 
675: H artm an, No. 2. 673; Sons of 
Rest. 657: Foley’s Express. 568; 
xH artm an No. 1. 566: xLydallville, 
531: Buckland, 521; xW apping, 507.

Those team s m arked x have ca,? ! 
plaj'er one game less than the other 
team s not so marked.

Mrs. Nellie Packard  of Henry 
stree t is chairm an of the committee 
in charge of the bridge w'hich the 
E lecta E astern  S ta r Bridge Club 
will give Tuesday afternoon of 
next W'eek a t  the Masonic Temple. 
Assisting her will be Mrs. Jam es C. 
Robinson. Mrs. F rank  Crocker and 
Mrs. Robert Carter.

Four M anchester women, leaders | 
in local social and club activities, 
will ac t as hostesses a t The H erald’s 
Cooking and Home M aking School 
in the Masonic Temple next week. 
They are Mrs. Jennie Sheridan, 
prominent in many different socie
ties and a t pre.sent departm ent 
president of the U. S. W. V. auxi
liaries, Miss M ary Hutchison, vice 
president of the Center church Wo
men’s Federation and a leader 
amonsr the Rebekahs, Miss Christine 
Mason, director a t the M anchester 
Community club and an experienced 
caterer, and Mrs. Luigi Pola, presi
dent of the Italian-A m erican Ladies 
Aid society and an active member 
of the D aughters of Italy.

Mrs. Sheridan . will be hostess 
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Hutchison 
W ednesday evening, Miss Mason 
Thursday afternoon, and Mrs. Pola 
F riday afternoon. All sessions of the 
school will be held in the Masonic 
Temple a t the Center and will be in 
charge of Mrs. Katherine Delaney, 
an expert sent here by the DeBoth 
Home M aking Schools of Chicago, 
1 1 1 .

All M anchester women arc cor
dially invited to attend  as well as 
any other women in surrounding 
tow'ns or visitors here who may be 
interested. The DeBoth schools are 
conducted on an extensive scale and 
will prove of g rea t in terest to all 
who attend. W herever these sessions 
have been held they have proved a 
g rea t success.

QOhgre can a jford  io Luy flood J^rtttiur§

THRIFT DAY AT
.... is not a sale of odds and ends....

Bu t  a day of extra-value-giving with 
at special prices whose profit for us 
cost of this advertisement. Every 

are offered in eight price groups ($1, $2.

BANJO CLOCKS—A popular mod
el wdth genuine Gilbert movement. 
Offered in choice of finishes, Mahog
any, Decorated Green or Red Lac
quer. On sale 
tomorrow at ......................

ing extraordinary dollar for doll 
we invite you to visit our store

value, 
only to

this fine array of selected items offered 
would hardly be enough to pay for the  ̂
item is the “pick of the: crop.” They 
$5, ?10, ?25, 50, $75, $100)—represent- 

Tomorrow only are they on sale—and 
look around.

$5

Taxes in the E ightn School and 
Utilities D istrict have not been com
ing in any too well since the firs t 
two months and as a result the 
work of calling on those who have 
not paid their taxes will be started  
next W'eek.

The schools in M anchester close 
for a w'eck’s vacation this afternoon. 
Superintendents of Schools F. A. 
Verplanck and A. F. Howes w'ill go 
to A tlantic City to attend the na
tional convention of school superin
tendents. Most of the other teachers 
will rem ain in M anchester or go to 
their homes nearby. Those w'ho live 
a t any g rea t distance plan to re
main in M anchester.

CARINI’S SALE CALLS 
FOR UNUSUAL PLAN

Has to Close Store at Periods j 
During Day and Night to 
Handle Crowds.

Louis Chartier, M anchester black
smith, W'ho has been confined to the 
house for the g rea ter p a rt of the 
w inter because of illness was out 
and around this morning and w'as 
welcomed by his many friends.

I t  was necessary to close thp 
doors a t Carini’s D epartm ent Store 
several times yesterday. The store 
crow'ded up quickly a fte r it opened 
in the om rning for the firs t day of 
the Disposal Sale and a t times it 
was impossible to handle customers 
and closing for a short time w'as re
sorted to. Mr. Carini, the proprie
tor, stated  th a t no small p a rt was 
due the Herald for bringing in the 
people. He felt th a t the adverising 
had paid him well and th a t there is 
no doubt about the sale being a 
huge success.

ORIENTAL RUGS— The famous 
Kasmiri domestic orientals in a fine 
selection of patterns and colors. 
Scatter size. 30x52 inches. They 
are offered for Thrift 
Day only a t ...................... $5

OCCASIONAL CHAIR-Thls attrac
tive pull-up model is a handy chair 
to have about the home for it has 
so many uses. Has Mahogany fin
ished frame and is covered in "Ve
lour and Moquet. A 
Thrift Day Special . . . $10

3 PC. CHAMBER SUITE

BUTTERFLY TABLE—Does your 
home need a new table? This 
style with drop leaves is imihensely 
popular. Your choice of solid 
Maple or Mahogany 
finished B irch ................ $10

A fine quality suite in every respect. It includes three 
Dresser^and W s t . .. .in walnut with decorative 
nieces well constructed, and selected from our regular stocks. Here 
f n S  3 an opportunity to furnish your bedroom with up-to-date 
lu S u r a  at a low cost. For tomorrow only this bedroom eo- 
semble is offered at ................................................................

attractive pieces...  .Bed, 
are all full size

^$100
i-rd?o curo;'-^~X'“ured>'”v i«
^ S “ enrm.'°°‘'Your^h:me'’of tw? pafterns. If your M n S  J ™  
needs -dressing up” by all means take advantage of this offer.
There are only two of them to go a t .......................................................

PHONE SETS—Telephoning will be 
a pleasure with the addition of this 
charming set to your home. In
cludes table and chair in mahogany 
finish. (Similar to illustration.) 
Special d* C
tomorrow a t ....................

COMPLETE DINING SUITE. The dining room, too, can be 
K?ith s on T hrift Day. This massive mght '
W alnut th a t includes a Buffet, Extension Table and Set of Six Chair . 
wi?h T apeslry  seat covers is worthy of a place m your home. I t  is 
a typical Keith T hrift Day Value th a t you can buy f o r .....................

Choice of colors ............. • • --------

COXWELL CHAIR— A man’s fa
vorite chair for it is not surpassed 
for solid comfort. This model is 
offered in choice of multi-colored 
Jacquard covers. A 
Thrift Day Special . . . . $25

PLANT ST A N D S-M ade of covering. 2 yards forCONGOLEUM-Genuine Congoleum ^^^'t Base Floor cover^^^^ y ...................
IRONING B O A R D S-full size folding style made of ^sh tray s  with
BRIDGE SET—Includes folding card table and four hamme .............................

glass bottom and decoration. Complete 
COFITEE TABLE!—A handy tabic to have about the home. Attractive style. Has

$5.00

Thrift Day Specials
Leather Coats

Sii-.es 16 to 20 ^ 1 9  C f l
plaid lined

Ladies’ Sweaters
Keg. $1.98 Reg. $2.98

$1.69 $2.69
Woolen Skirts

Reg. to $0.98.

$2.00
Girls’ Tub Dresses

Sizes 2 to 14.

$1.00 $1.69
ivayon Undies

Reg. SI.2.') Reg. 59c

m n m / m m Vj S !

Rayon Hose
First quality, all sizes O Q  _  
Reg. 59c ...................

Full Fashioned Hose

89cServeie
W'cight

Regular

2 for Ĵ ll.OO

Smart neŵ  Spring 
Dresses in the latest 
modified silhouette 
styles.

Of printed and plain 
silk crepes in gay  ̂or 
dark shades.

genuine m ahogany veneered top of col-
W'OOL-RAYON BLA N K ET-A . fine dujUity blanket _  $5.00

ors. 66x80 inches. Satin binding

TEA SETS—A limited quantity of 
dainty 23 piece Lustre ware sets 
beautifully decorated. They include 
complete service for six. Offered 
in choice of colors—Tan, Orange or 
Blue. *
Tomorrow only ..................

BREAKFAST SET—A standard five 
piece combination—unfinished. In
cludes drop leaf table and four stur
dy Windsor style Chairs. Get your 
paint brush ready for this is another 
Thrift Day Value you -  -  -
can’t afford to miss . . . $10

SEE THEM ALL IN OUR WINDOWS TONIGHT

Dollar Specials!

GOVERNOR WTNTHROP DESK— 
What a stately appearance this love
ly desk w'ould aid to your home, it 
is a faithful copy of the original 
and is made of combination Mahog
any. An e.xceptional ' ^
value tomorrow for . . . $50

BOUDOIR LAMPS—A miscellan
eous assortment including styles 
and colors to meet every. require
ment. Some formerly sold for as 
much as $9.50. Be on hand early 
for this $1.00 special. They are on 
display In our windows.

Another “pick of the crop” dollar 
special. Fine quality feather pil
lows covered in a durable grade of 
ticking. 18x25 inches. Priced 
tomorrow only at $1.00 each. There 
wiU be enough for everybody.

WASHING MACHINE— Here Is 
an opportunity to do away with 
wash-day drudgery or high laundry 
bills. This large size washer, 
made by the makers of famous Uni
versal appliances, will accommo
date a large size family. For 
Thrift Day only our entire stock is 
offered at this extra- 
ordinary low price . . . . «  I

COVENTRY COHAGE 
IS FOUND LOOTED

(Continued from Page 1)

and DeLuicco while they were at 
I work found in the house alcohol in 
I tins, stored in a hallw'ay and fine li- 
i quors and wines in a room on the  ̂
second floor. The men w'ere held in 
bonds for a hearing tomorrow. Po
lice passed the word to state offi
cers who got in touch with Rey
nolds. The latter found that thieves 
had broken a window and door in 
the Cartier house, had backed a car 
across the lawn, and loaded it 
there. A tire had blown out and 
the men had left tools and an inner 
tube on the ground. Reynolds could 
not tell exactly what was missing 
but an electric clock, of which there 
were two, was gone and such a 
clock was found in the Hartford 
seizure.

Mr. and Mrs. Cartier are at Win
ter Haven, Fla., and Dexter Wheeler 
who also occupies a part of the 
house in summer, is in New Jersey. 
Reynolds lives close by but he had 
not been in the house for a fort
night.

Polce told Hartford police that he 
happened to be in Kllboume street 
by accident and pointed to his car 
parked close by as proof. DeLuicco, 
however, told a story of buying the 
goods and liquor from a man, name 
unknown, whom he met on the state 
road at Manchester.

In the Kilbourne street house were 
found wines, whiskeys, cordials, bit
ters and appetizers, but it was not 
determined at the time whether 
these came from the Cartier house

or were the fruits of some other 
raids by the men. The 15 tins of al
cohol were thought by the police to 
have come from a distillery.

The car used to transport the Car
rier effects had been hired in Hart
ford Wednesday.

ST. MARY’S ANNUAL
MASQUE TONIGHT

The 34th annual Masquerade Ball 
given by the St. Mary’s Young 
Men’s Club will get underway at 
Cheney Hall tonight vrith dancing 
for those in mask from eight until 
nine o’clock, the grand march at 
nine o’clock. Judging of costumes at 
9:1^ o’clock and dancing for all 
from then until one o’clock in the
morning.  ̂ ,

Music will be by the widely known 
and great favorite of dance lovers. 
Jack Morey’s singing orchestra of 
Holyoke. The great advance sale 
of tickets, reported to be even larg
er than last year when nearly 800 
packed the hall, attests to the popu
larity of this musical organization.

In the course of the evening the 
balloon dance will be held. At this 
rime a large quantity of multi-color
ed ballons will be released from a 
net above the dancers to fall on the 
floor below.

The costume contest will be Judg
ed by Mrs. George H. Wilcox, Mrs. 
William C. Cheney, Mrs. J. C. Rob
inson, P. J. Hutchinson, and Ronald 
Ferguson.

The committee in charge includes 
Hector Macdonald, chairman; Fred
erick Rogers, William Wilson, Clif
ford Joyce, William Mercer, Alec 
Johnson, and Herman Hill.

MEN OF FORTY OR OVER 
ARE GIVEN EMPLOYMENT

(Continued from Page 1.)

ployment in one occupation is not 
the last word in the career of mid
dle-aged or even of old workers. 
They do find gainful employment in 
other occupations. The range of 
choice is very wide. If only the in
formation were available to them at 
the right time. X X X

“The present method, or lack of 
method, of shifting middle-aged 
labor to new occupations is grossly 
wasteful of man power. X X X  

“Age limitations for hiring, which 
have always existed for certain oc
cupations, serve a beneficient pur
pose in many cases. For example, 
they make for safety on the rail
roads. X X X We feel that the age 
limit for hiring, as a mass policy, 
has unfavorable results which out- 
weight its possible advantages. 
X X X.

Some Figures
“We find seven percent of 4,000 

workers hired in recent months by 
nine Massachusetts concerns in the 
middle-age group, 45-64, and prac
tically none in the older group, 65 
and over. The three Massachusetts 
state employment offices placed, in 
1928, 56 percent of their 3081 appli
cants aged 45 and over. Clearly 
some middle-aged workers out of 
employment are finding work today 
in Massachusetts industries.”

The six relief measures, in use 
and proposed, summarized were: 

“Wider use of the retirement 
w'age when releauaing long service

workers through necessity. This 
means continuance of the wage for 
a limited time after dismissal, com
monly for one or two weeks or more | 
for each year of service. It is equiv
alent to a longer notice to the work
er. X X X

Attention To Health
“Organized regular attention to 

the health of older workers as indi
viduals in the form of annual, com
plete physical examinations after 
age 45, at the employers expense. 
This is the rime of life when minor 
ailments tend to become major.

“X X X interviewing of each old
er worker at intervals from age 45 
and at time of leaving employ.,This 
makes for better understanding, 
provides opportunity tp assist the 
worker to anticipate retirement by 
degrees, to expect it, to save for it 
X X X  while still employed.

“The employers can assist the 
older worker who is about to be 
displaced to sell his services to a 
different supervisor in the same con
cern, even though his continued em
ployment may mean the displace
ment of a younger worker of equal 
efficiency. X X X .

“The employer is in the best 
position of all to provide facilities 
for, and actively promote, the habit 
of regular saving by individuals. 
The weekly installment savings 
plan is to be commended.

“Pertinent employment statistics 
in the hands of employers and of 
the public would assist employers 
and workers of all ages to lo<»te 
suitable markets for their services 
promptly.”

The pay of the soldiers and sail
ors of the United States is said to 
be the highest in the world.

Here are Lcn and Wally, husky' 
young sons of Mrs. M. Parri, 343 
Fortieth St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Theiri 
mother’s experience shows what- 
can be done to keep children ro
bust. She says: “Since I found out 
how good California FMg Syrup 1.3.
I have kept some in the house. It 
always helps my boys. I give it for 
upsets or colds.”

When your child’s breath Is bad;, 
tongpie is coated; or he is headachy, 
bilious, feverish, without appetite 
or energy, give him a little Cali
fornia Fig syrup. See how its gen-' 
tie c lea n ^ g  helps a child. Appe-: 
rite, digestion and assimilation im
prove. Stomach and bowels are 
toned and strengthened.

The genuine always bears the; 
word California. So. look for thalĵI when buying. Seven million bottles'! 

* used a year proves its meritl-^-^^^jy

V i
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

Road conditions and detours in 
the S tate  of Connecticut made ne
cessary by highway construction 
and repairs, announced by the Con
necticut Highway D epartm ent as of 
Feb. 19th.

Route No. 1—Fairfield-Southport 
Cut-off. W ork on approaches only. 
No delay to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 5—M eriden-North 
and South Broad S treets under con- 
.struction. Through traffic advised to 
avoid this road.

Route No. U. S. 6—Danbury-New- 
lon road. W inter work discontinued. 
Detour road available. Recommend 
route through Bethel.

Route No. U. S. 7—Cornwall P ro
ject. bridge is under construction on 
new location. No detours.

Route No. 10—Cromwell. Raising 
grade of River road between Crom
well and Little River bridge. Slight 
delay to traffic.

Route No. 117—Derby. Oxford 
and Seymour. Derby-Stevenson Dam 
road is under construction. No de- 
lav to traffic.

Route No. 124—Bethel-Silk Mill 
Corner. W inter work discontinued. 
No detours.

Route No. 134—Canaan and Salis
bury. Line Rock Bridge, grade cross- 

f, ing* elimination is under construc
tion. No alternate  route.

Route No. 152—New Preston-

W arren Center road, grading and 
maeadam  partially  completed. Work 
suspended for the W inter.

W arren - Cornwall road, steam 
shovel grading. No detours.

Route No. 168—Jonathan Trum 
bull road is under construction from 
Route No. 3 to the end of the im
proved road north of Columbia 

I Green and from the end of the im- 
] proved road south of Columbia 
Green to the end of the improved 1 road a t  Lebanon.

! Route No. 171—E ast Haven-Short 
I Beach road, construction stopped for 
! the winter. No delay to traffic.
I Route No. 188—Flanders Village- 
' Chesterfield road is under construc- 
I tion. Grading is being done and cul- 
' verts,are being installed. Traffic will 
. find ft difficult to get through this 
’ work.

No Route Numbers — A.shford.
, Two bridges are being constructed 
on the W arrenville-W estford road.

, Traffic can pass.
I Brooklyn and Pom fret. An im
provem ent is being made on the 

! Brooklyn-Pomfret road and on the 
I Pomfret-Killingly road. Traffic can 
1 pass.
I Canton Center-Collinsville road is 
I under construction. No alternate 
! route.
i pVanklin. A section of the Baltic- 
; North Franklin road is now under 
' construction. Grading is being done 
I and surfacing is being laid. It is 
} possible for traffic to get through.
I Griswold-Preston City road is un- 
i der construction. Open to traffic, 
i Guilford-Lectes Island road is 
under construction. Plight delay to 
traffic.

H artland-W est H artland road is

j ^ PAPA M .\Y SPANK,
I 1 BUT BABY SOCKS!

Sparring with his son, Clifford, 
! Andrew M. Bieu of 396 H artford 

Road, suffered a  disloeated left 
I shoulder and was taken to the 

Memorial hospital where the 
bone was re-set.

under construction. No alternate 
route.

Litchfield-Milton road is under 
construction. No alternate  route.

Putnam, Putnam  Heights road is 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Rosbury, Roxbury Falls road, 
steam shovel grading partially  com
pleted. Work suspended for W inter.

Stamford-High Ridge road (north 
Stamford ave.) grading for concrete 
under way. No delay to t>-affic.

Sterling-Ekonk Hill road is under 
construction. Grading and surfac
ing operations are in progress. Ston- 
ington, Pendleton Hill road is under 
construction. Grading operations 
and macadamizing are in progress. 
Vehicles can pass through although 
rough going and delays will be en
countered.

W arren - Woodville road, steam  
shovel grading and m acadam p a r
tially completed. W ork suspended 
for winter.

W estport and Weston, Lyons 
Plains road, construction stopped 
for winter. No delay to traffic.

W estport, Saugatuck ave. Work 
stopped for winter. No delay to 
traffic.

W estport-Franklin St. Rock being 
blasted. No delay to traffic.

HEBRON
Money collected by the Hebron 

Red Cross Auxiliary of the Colum
bia Chapter, during the recent drive 
amounted to $72.75. Some of the 
districts collecting were late in m ak
ing their returns, and there was a 
consequent delay in sending the 
money on to headquarters, through 
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch, head of 
the Columbia Chapter. Of the 
am ount quoted above half of the 
membership fees was sent to Mrs. 
Welch and half retained for local 
use. Membership fees amounted to 
$71.00, contributions of $1.75 bring
ing up the am ount to th a t . above 
mentioned. One $10.00 sustaining 
membership w^s taken out. $28 was 
left from the previous year and this 
combined with the am ount retained 
from this iast collection totals about 
$65.00. Mrs. Edmund Horton, the 
treasurer has invested the sum 
quoted in the saving's bank, and it 
will be ready for any emergency use 
thought desirable.

Three tables of bridge were play
ed by the women’s bridge club, 
pieeting a t the home of Miss Marion 
Gott W ednesday evening. Mrs. 
Frederick W yman was winner for 
the evening, with a score of 1371. 
Refreshm ents of cocoa and home 
made cookies were served.

Miss Pearl H arrison of Hartford, 
.special music teacher in the schools 
of the town, visited the schools this 
week. Miss Florence Battle, assist
an t prim ary supervisor, conferred 
with the prim ary teachers a t the 
center room on Thursday.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the

Hebron Center Congregational 
church m et Wednesday afternoon 
a t  the home of Mrs. Gertrude 
Hough. Sixteen members were 
present, and the time was passed In 
working on quilts, tacking comfort
ables, and sewing on patch work. 
Refreshm ents of bouillon, cake and 
coffee were served by the hostess. 
Ju s t before the beginning of the 
afternoon's program  of work, a 
prelim inary m eeting of the commit
tee on missions held a conference. 
The chairm an was Miss Anne Clark. 
A program  was- proposed which 

! should allow ten minutes in the 
1 opening exercises of the Sunday 
i school for ten Sundays during the 
year, to be devoted to sdme work on 
missions. This m ight take the form 
of stories about mission work. I t  
was also suggested th a t the church, 
Christian Endeavor, Ladies’ Aid So
ciety, or other organizations m ight 
adopt the same plan in furthering 
in terest in missions. I t  was planned 
to hold another meeting of the mis
sions committee a t the church fol
lowing morning service in the next 
two weeks, with a dinner served.

Thursday was a fine springlike 
day with the therm om eter register
ing 65 degrees above zero a t  three 
o’clock p. m. This represented a 
jum p of 77 degrees a t the center 
from the therm om eter reading of 
Monday morning. A t Hopevale there 
was even more of a  jump, m aking 
87 degrees rise since th a t time.

Mrs. Frederick A. R4thbun, who 
was recently reported ill with 

I threatened pneumonia, is reported 
as improving and the danger of 
serious illness past.

[ There will be a dance a t  Gilead

hall Saturday evening, Feb, 22 for 
the benefit of the local fife and drum 
corps. The public Is invited and the 
receipts will be used for the Inter
ests of the corps. The members are 
looking forward to serving the pub
lic as usual on such patriotic occa
sions as Decoration Day, etc. The 
dancing progpram will be made up of 
round and square dances. Music and 
calling will be by Tennant’s orches
tra.

Pussy ■ willows, which had been 
brought in by school children, were 
on display a t  the library Tuesday 
evening. They looked ra ther small, 
having braved the cold snap, but the 
present w arm  w eather should bring 
them in large numbers before long.

Allan L. C arr spent the day Wed
nesday in Middletown on busines.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter H ew itt of 
New London were visitors a t  the 
home of Mr. H ew itt’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John N. Hewitt, on Wed
nesday, m aking the trip  by motor.

<XXXXX3CX5C<X3836XXS«XKXXXXaOtXXX3giOOt^^

YACHT RACE

New York, Feb. 1.— (A P )—The 
United S tates team  of six m eter 
yachts which is to meet the Royal 
Bermuda Ya6ht Club in an in terna
tional series early in April has been 
named. Representing America will 
be the Heron owned by Cornelius 
and Paul Schields of the Larchm ont 
Yacht Club; the Clytie owned by J. 
S. Johnson, and the Thalia owned by 
Louis G. Young of the American 
Y acht Club.

In 25 years—from  1900 to 1925 
—the reindeer population of Alaska 
increased from 3000 to 400,000,

Remarkable Value!
Here is a fair e.xample of 
wliat this yigantic sale means 
to the tlirifty liome-maker. 
A creation of real beauty and 
notable lines. A real value 
in this February Sale distin
guished by its real worth in 
striking- contrast to the fig
ures on the price tags. Con
structed for lasting elegance 
in beautiful Walnut veneei’s 
and other choice cabinet 
woods. This lovely suite i.s 
being offered together with 
twelve piece.s that will com
pletely furnish your bedroom 
for onl\-—

15-Piece
Bedroom Outfit

A
February Special!

THE FOLLOWING PIECES 
INCLUDED:

Straight End Wood 
Bed

Chest
Dresser or Vanity 
Link Spring 
Mattress 
2 Pillows 
Bedroom Chair 
27-inch Rug 
Z Boudoir Lamps 
4 Curtains

Complete Outfit Including 
15 Pieces for Only—

Small Dcpo.sit—!?2 \\ cckly Small Deposit—$2 Weekly

3-PIECE JACQUARD VELOUR LIVING ROOM SUITE
This

spectacular 
offer in a 
living room 

suite is 
typical of 

the values 
to be found 
throughout 
this store.

A Small 
Deposit Is 

All Thai Is 
Required

IS Months 
To Pay

-rp r—r-r-v rivrmpwer.sgsv
r  ' ' P '  M,
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CE CREAM

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

MAPLE NUT ICE CREAM AND 
CHERRY ICE CREAM

Also Bulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.
For sale by the following local dealers:
Farr Brothers 

981 Main Street

Duffy and Robinson 
l l i  Center Street

Packard’s Pharmacy 
At the Center

Edward J. Murphy 
Depot Square

Crosby’s Pharmacy, Bluefields

K% ssssxssxsss

Small Deposit Required, $1.50 Weekly

Made in a fa
mous factory 
by m a s t e r  
craftsmen this 
gorgeous cre
ation is pleas
ing in line and 
generous i n 
p r o  portions, 
covered in a 
rich Jacquard 
velour w i t h  
p l a i n  velour 
outsides. Your 
inspection i s 
invited.

ANY SUITE 
SELECTED 

DURING 
THIS SALE 

WILL BE 
STORED 

FREE UNTIL 
WANTED

STORE OPEN 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

WILLMORS,
1108-1116 Main St.

INC.
Hartford, Conn.

Evening Appointments 
Can Be Arranged For 

Call 2-3012

THRIFT DAY 
SPECIALS

Saturday Feb* 22 
One Day Only

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES
We have a few Keystone Toys 

Priced at Cost.

$8.75 Locomotive. . . . . . . . . . . $5.45
$8.00 Hose Wagon. . . . . . . . . . R85
$7.50 Steam RoDer. . . . . . . . . .  $4.00
$0.25 Fire Truck. . . . . . . . . . . . . &
$0.00 U.S. Army Truck. . . . . . . $3.1
Universal Electrical Goods

TOASTERS, WAFFLE IRONS, 
LAUNDRY IRONS, ETC.

25% Discount
Sherwin - Williams - Paint

All shades, quarts 85c, gallons $3.25

Menzie A1 Steel Snow 8 5 c
Shovels, each ............................

Good Quality House Brooms , 0 0  
2 f o r ..................................

Floor and Polishing Mops $1.00
6 styles, each .....................

High Grade Nail Hammers $1.00
In 4 sizes, ea ch .................

Carpenters’ Wrecking Bars 25C
24 and 30 inches......................

Garbage Cans, heavy $1.00
galvanized, in 4 sizes.......

Ball Bearing Roller Skates,
Boys’ or Girls’ s ty le s.......

Special Sale on Wash Boilers, $ 5 . 0 0  
All copper, sizes 8 or 9 .........

$98.00 Vecto Heaters, heats $ 7 5 * 0 0  
from 5 to 8 room s.........  *

Highest Grade House Brooms 75 C
$1.25 value ..............................

--------------------------- 'f

And many other special values for Thrift
Day too numerous to mention.

Mj^^cliester Plumhing & Suppiv Co.
Phone 4425. Use it.

South Manchester

ADVERTISE IN THE H ER A LD -IT PAYS

I - ’’Mi
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' MENUS 1
For Good Health

five m inutes, and ju s t before taking 
from  the oven mix in about a  cup
ful of small canned peas. The re
m aining liquid in the casserole may 
be thickened with a  small am ount 
of dextrinized flour, which is pre
pared thoroughly browning white 
flour.

1 almond oil, wiping the hands after- 
' wards. Keeping your nails well

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Ur. Frank B. McCoy

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, Febru
ary  23rd:

Sunday
B reakfast—Waffles, wath a small 

amount of maple syrup, stewed figs.
Lunch—Baked eggplant, string  

beans, celery and ripe olives.
Dinner—Roast veal, cooked spin

ach and parsley, salad of sliced to
matoes, ice cream.

trimm ed v lll also help.

Monday
B reakfast—Poached eggs on Mel

ba toast, stewed prunes.
Lunch — Baked ground beets, 

head lettuce w ith cream  cheese 
dressing.

Dinner—Broiled lamb chops, as
paragus, salad of shredded raw  cab
bage, grapejuice whip.

Tuesday
B reakfast — W holewheat mush 

Mvith mil’; or cream, stewed raisins.
Lunch—8-ounce glass of orange 

juice. ,
Dinner—Vegetable soup, balis- 

bury steak, cooked celery, buttered 
• carrots, salad of raw  cauliflower, 

baked pears.

Wednesday
B reakfast—French omelet, toast

ed cereal biscuit, stewed apples.
Lunch — Baked potato, molded 

combination salad (beets, carrots, 
celery).

Dinner—^Casserole o f mutton, 
baked parsnips, head lettuce, cup 
custard.

QUESTIONS AND ENSW EKS 
(Gall Stones)

Question:—Mrs. O. H. K. w rites: 
“The x-ray shows evidence of a 
large gall stone. I have your rem 
edy of lemon juice and olive oil, but 
is the stone liable to lodge in ■ the 
duct and necessitatfe an operation?
I w ant to try  your remedy, but first 
w ant your advice owing to the size 
of the stone.’’

Answer: Many patients have been 
able to pass very large gall stones 
through the proper fasting and diet
ing treatm ent. There is, of course, 
some danger in the stone becoming 
lodged in the cystic duct when it re
duces small enough to pass out of 
the gall bladder. You should be con
stan tly  in touch w ith some good 
surgeon, p" there are many cases 
w'here this occurs and an operation 
m ight be advisable if the stone will 
not pass.

(Sugar of Milk)
Question:—J. F. asks: “Is the use 

of sugar of milk of any benefit to 
change the flora of the intestines, 
or as a  food?’’

Answer: Sugar of milk by itself is 
of little benefit unless combined with 
the use of the acidophilus or Bul
garian baccilus.

(Broken Nalls)
Question:—J. G. H. writes: “I am 

a  railroad engineer, and my nails 
are always broken and sore. I use a 
lot of strong soap to cut the grease 
th a t I come in contact with. Would 
appreciate your advice.

Answer: The best plan would be 
for you to wear clean gloves a t all 
times, a t  least wear only gloves tha t 
are clean on the inside. After you 
wash your hands rub them thor
oughly with some clean oil such as

H

a m
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Wa s h in g t o n  m o n u m e n t

On February 21, 1885, the W ash
ington Monument, a  huge shaft in 
the form of an obelisk, was erected 
in Washington, D. C., to the memory 
of the first president.

It is the highest m asonry s tru c 
ture in the world — slightly more 
than 1355 feet— and was built a t  an 
expense of $1,187,710. The interior 
of the shaft contains 179 memorial 
stones donated by various coun
tries, sta tes and societies. An ele
vator carries sightseers to the little 
room a t the top, and there are also 
stairs.

In 1901, the Senate P ark  Commis- 
.sion said th a t the monument 
“stands not only as one of the most 
stupendous works of man but also 
as one of the m ost beautiful of hu
man creations.”

President Cleveland told friends 
tha t by looking a t Ihe calm marble 

, column in times of stress he was 
I able to gain his equanimity. Once 
when an irate  caller warned Presi
dent Coolidge he would meet with 
chaos if he persisted in following 
a certain course of action, the 
prKiident looked out the window 
and reminded his guest the monu
ment was still standing.

r & O U T S
AHERICA

in teresting  moving pictures. They 
were two reels of p ictures taken  a t  
Camp Pioneer and on the Sea Scout 
Cruise.. This w as followed by 
“W ith Byrd to the South Pole” and 
a  picture about airships and a ir
planes. These pictures were given 
by Mr. Proctor.

Refreshm ents were served and 
the party  broke up about 9:15 
o’clock.

K. Leslie.

Wherefore is light given to him 
that is in misery, and Ufe unto the 
bitter in soul.—Job 8:20.

The gods from  heaven survey the 
fa ta l strife, and mourn the'm iseries 
of hum an life.—Dryden.

NON-SKID HOADS

Using a steam  roller with a spe
cial roll, Berlin is treating  some of 
its asphalt roads to pi^vent au to
mobiles skidding. The roller puts 
a “waffle” surface on the highway.

Troop 1
Men’s Club of the Second Congre

gational church are to be the 
sponsors of a E’a thcr and Son ban
quet for the Boy Scouts of Troop 1.

John Jensen served such a  fine 
supper las t year he has been asked 
to repeat the same. Six Boy Scouts 
of Troop I are to work w ith him on 
preparation of H unter s stew, with 
rolls, cocoa, coffee, pie ala mode.

A ssistant Scout Ex. A rthur 
Adams is to be out from  H artford  
Council to speak and present the 
Camp Pioneer pictures of 1929. 
Each patrol is to plan a  stjjn t and 
there will plenty of council songs.

The scouts working w ith Mr. 
Jensen will be able to complete 
part of the cooking m erit badge. I t 
is hoped th a t scouts of Troop I will 
get under way now on troop pro
motion. A new eagle ought to be 
born in Troop I by summer.

Scouts of Troop I are beginning 
to think of Camp Pioneer for the 
good old summer time and think of 
th a t fine w ater, tenting, hiking, 
boatihg and swimming. How about 
it Scouts? Everybody out with 
dads Friday, Feb. 21 a t 6:30 sharp.

Troop 3
Troop 3 held a  F a ther and Son 

night on Wednesday evening a t  the 
Franklin school. About 60 scouts 
and F athers were present. The 
troop committee and Mr. Dean were 
also present. The evening started  
with the salute to the flag and the 
Scout Oath by the scouts.

We then saw four reels on very

Troop 9
Troop 9 held its  regular m eeting 

Tuesday. The m eeting opened by 
repeating the Scout oath and motto. 
L ater a  le tte r from  Fred C. Hill, 
scout executive, in H artford  was 
read. In  it  he gave us the use of a  
leanto in Camp Pioneer for May 
24 th  and 25th for the winning patrol 
in the m erit system  contest. A t 
present the Beavers are  leading the 
Silver Foxes by three-eighths of a 
point. Several new members have 
been adm itted. These are: Bruno 
Bycholskl, W alter Smith, John 
Burke and John Laboc. Several 
boys tried to pass Scout Pace but 
only two succeeded. Several other 
tests were passed and then the 
meeting closed. Patro l leaders and 
assistan ts held a  m eeting a fte r
wards. Several projects are being 
planned by patrols for next week as 
there is no school. Our cabin in 
Auckland has only to have the roof 
put on and it is completed.

STRIKE IS APPROVED,

LINCOLN’S KIN DIES.
Lexington,. Ky., Feb, 21.— (A P )— 

Mrs. Emile Todd Helm, 94, half sis
ter of Abraham  Lincoln’s wife, M ary 
Todd Lincoln, died a t  her home in 
Fayette  county near here today. 
She was the widow of Brigadier 
General Ben Hardin Helm, of the 
Confederate Army, who was killed 
a t  the B attle of Chicamauga in 
1862.

Tampico, Mexico, Feb. 21.— (AP) 
—The General W orkers’ Federation 
last night gave final approval to cad 
for a general strike in protest 
against the a rres t of several labor 
leaders in connection with the recent 
a ttem pt against the life of President 
Pascual Ortiz Rubio.

Date of the strike was not 
definitely fixed. As planned it \^ould 
involve workers in the oil-fields as 
well as in other Industries centered 
a t  Tampico.

Thursday
Breakfast—Cornmeal mush with

°^Lunch—Baked squash, cooked le t
tuce, salad of grated  raw  carrots.

Dinner—Celery soup, roast pork, 
stew'ed tomatoes, baked eggplant, 
salad of raw  spinach leavqs, plain 
Jello or Jell-well (no cream ).

F riday
B reakfast—As m any oranges as 

desired.
Lunch—Spinach and cheese en 

casserole, shredded lettuce.
Dinner—Tom ato and celery soup, 

broiled white fish, mashed turnips, 
salad of raw  cabbage, tomatoes and 
celery, stewed apricots.

Saturday
B reakfast—Cottage cheese, baked 

apple, melba toast.
Lunch—Baked eggplant, string  

beans, lettuce.
Dinner — Roast pork, spinach, 

salad of lettuce and tomatoes, apple 
whip.

♦Casserole of m utton: Purchase 
m utton as for a  stew, and remove 
as much as possible of the fat. 
Place in a  casserole w ith the desired 
am ount of carro ts and a  little  chop
ped parsley, adding a  cup or more 
of w ater. "Bake for th irty  to forty-

T h r i f t  D a y
SPECIALS
At Symington’s

HOSE
Silk and Silk and Wool

Reg. $1.00, 2 for $1.50
Reg. 75c, 2 for $1.09
Reg. 50c, 3 for $1.00

One Lot of Collar Attached

SHIRTS
Reg. ?2.00 and $2.50 Values

$1.55
Two for $3.50

One Lot of Slickers

$4.50
One Lot of Fancy

Sport Sweaters
Regular $5 and $6 Values

$2.95
Reg. $1.50 Sweat Shirts

$ 1.00
$2.50 and $3 Mufflers

$1.95
Complete line of 

Dress Shirts and Ties 
for the Masonic Bali.

SYMINGTON
SHOP

At the Center

HERE ARE THE BEST 
“THRIFT D A F  BARGAINS

Listed below are just a few of the remarkable savings to be made at Marlow’s. Every 
department is represented and it is truly a wonderful opportunity to buy high quality 
merchandise at greatly reduced prices.

After Winter’s 
Colds

Don*t Neglect Your Kidneys.

COLDS a*d chills are hard on the 
kidneys. A constant backache, 

with kidney irregularities, and an 
achy, wom-oi4t  f^ in g  all too often 
warn of d i s o r d e r .  Don t take 
chances 1 Help your kidneys with 
D oan’s P ills. Endorsed the world 
over. Sold by dealers everywhere.
50,000 Users Endors® Doan’s:

E . J .B u ih ,  712 C rav a t S tre e t, C h a r-
lo tta tv ille . V a ., aayt: "A cold teemed to 
affect roy kidneyt and my back  got to  weak 
that I could hardly turn in bed. M y jointa 
ware tore and lame end the kidney action 
irregular. I felt better imroediaU v^atter 
uting Doan’t  Pilla and waa toon weU.

DOAN'S PIUS
A  S t i m u l a n t  U i u r e t r  t o t h e  K id n e y s *

W ilro s e  D re s s  S h o p
The Shop of Individuality.

597 Main Street, Hotel Sheridan Bnildingr
» —

Unusual Specials for

THRIFT DAY
We are offering a large assortment 
of fast colored

HOUSE
DRESSES

in sizes from 38 to 54. 
Regular $1.49 value.

79c
Another Big Special

RAYON BLOOMERS 
3 for $1.00

In the wanted colors and sizes.

A large assortment of Children’s Dresses specially priced  ̂  ̂
for Thrift Day. "
Regular $ 1 .2 9 ........................................................

We are also featuring special markdowns on all 
dresses.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

HARTFORD

Bcmberg Full Fashioned Hosiery 
all colors
79c pair

Ladies’ Silk Hose
19c pair

Seamless Sheets
79c pair

Hemstitched Pillow Cases
19c pair

Silk Alpaca Slips, All Colors 
shadow-proof

55c
Ladies’ Flannel (Jowns—Extra 

Large Sizes
1.00

Fine Quality Ravon Underwear
47c

Large Turkish Towels
19c '

%
Children’s Flannel and Knitted 

Sleeping (iarments 
Reduced

Infants’ Sweaters and Sets 
Reduced

Williams’ Combination Package 
Shaving Cream and Aqua Velva

27c
2 Tubes Colgate’s Dental Cream 

with tooth brush
39c

All Our 25c Stationery
19c box

Nationally Advertised Face Powder
1,00 boxes 79c, 50c boxes 42c

Decorated Cups and Saucers
2 Sets 25c

Fancy Crockery Pitchers
22c

(Jood No. 7 Brooms
39c

Dust Mops
39c

.Assortment of Aluminumwarc, 2 qt. 
Percolators, Double Boilers, French 
Friers. Collendcrs, 6 qt. Pots, Dish 
Pans, Saucepans Sets.

Choice 59c

Fancy (ilassware
' 79c

Egg Beater and Bowl
25c

Assortment of White Enamclware, 6 
and S qt. Pots, Tea Kettles, Coffee 
Pots, 3 Piece Saucepan Sets, Pails.

Choice 69c

Yellow Mixing Bowls
19c

Decorated Bowls
7c

Safety Matches
5c dozen boxes

Metal Ventilators With 
wood frame

17c

Long White Ruffled Curtains
59c pair

Boott Marquisette Curtains
1.00 pair

Ladies’ Leatherette Slippers
75c pair

Boys’ Jacquard Sweaters
79C-1.49

Boys* Washable Suits
2 for 1.00

Lady Pepperell Baby Blankets 
Bound
1.00

Men’s Blue Work Shirts
55c each

Men’s Fancy Hosiery
18c pair

Double Blankets—Plaids
2.65

Rayon Bedspreads Reduced to
2.65, 3.49, 3.98

Boys’ Lined Knickers
79c

Boys’ and Girls’ Union Suits
45c-79c

Reversible Suedine Jackets
2.65

Leather Jackets for Boys and Girls 
Greatly Reduced.

HERRUFS
A t the Corner of Main and Morgan Streets

SPECIALS FOR 
TOMORROW ONLY

Open All Day Until 9 P* M.
WINDSOR

CHAIRS
In Mahogany

$1.95
All niahog: a n y  

finished — sturdily 
made — choice of 
styles! One to a 
customer!

Denim Davenport
A marvelous opportunity tomorrow only! 

all over with Denim, has loose ^  ~
spring-fillctl cushions!
At H errup's tomorrow only

$1.00 DOWN

Covered

$29.50

Fibre Chairs 
or Rockers
$4.95

Inner-Sprbig MATTRESS 4-Poster
- -  Dozens of resilierrt inner-springs th a t will al- ,

Well made fibre ways keep the m attress fresh and fluffy. High P ^  1^
chairs, ivith loose, grade ticking, roll edges. (JJ’ I O  Q C  ™^ v a t  7 R

cushion! Proper rest and comfort ^  J. O r J/O this low W * i
^l.OO DOWN price.

spring 
Choice of chair
rocker!

or always.

AND HUNDREDS MORE BARGAINS EQUALLY AS GOOD.

COME TO

I V / I A R L O W ’ C
I V J L  f o r  v a l u e s  wJ

Foot Stools
Choice of m any desirable 

coverings, strong r\ 
and sturdily Q  rT  C
built!

31- Pc. Set 
DINNERWARE

Used Radio 
Sets

Your Choice

A pleasing pattern! 
trem ely low price 
tomorrow 
only !

An ex-

$3.95
These are  table models 

th a t were traded in. Take
your 
choice 
a t  only

laeu m.

$1.00

HERRUFS
A t th e  Corner o£ Main aijd M organ S treets

HARTFOED HARTFORD
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Overnight 
A . P. News

—John Maiorano. 23, 
t4  this town killed and four others 
lajured, two critically, in auto acci- 
d n t .

IHeriden—Rudolph Brown, 17, of 
ttiw  Britain, Connecticut state 
scliool for boys inmate, jabbed and 
crRically injured with a pitch 
fork by Austin MUls, 16 also an in
nate.
. .'■Waterbury —Two youths escape 
j^th box office receipts of Water- 
bUtrv athletic club aftei holding up 
'̂Qtlhier.
■ Winsled Kev. W. K. Wheeler let- 

congratulates U. S. Marshal J. 
IV Walter on recent reappointment 

says charges he made against 
latter several years ago were made 
^ ^ hniit malice.
'W aterbury Mayor Hayes in- 
tQ̂ rins finance board that tax col- 
lAotor Jesse Devine is unbonded and 
bU  served without bond for the 
past year.
■■"Washington -Chairman Britten ci 
fib»use naval affairs comittee pre
dicts failure of naval conference be 
dip|se of “ British obstinance." 
iittWashington—House judiciary 
committee grants anti-prohibition 
i ^ t  Wednesday as additional dav 
to present their views. 
’ ■'Washington—Senate confirms 
Hugh M. Tate, of Knoxville, Tenn., 
as' member of Interstate Commerc** 
^mmission.

Washington—State Department 
n^yrovea request that Soviet avia
tors escort bodies of Eielson and 
3ferland from Siberia to Alaska.
,.'St. John, N. F.—Dispatches say 

^ e e  deaths and heavy damage 
CfWsed by gale which swept New
foundland fishing ports Sunday.
•; Washington—Two Marine corps 

OSliiators killed in crash of two 
v^taes near Quantico, Va. 
t'tJrbana, 111—Dr. Harry Woodburn 

^ k s e  of University of North Caro- 
elected president of University 

<̂ y Illinois.
?*fVashlngton—Hoover asks Cool- 

Itee to preside at dedication of 
<^ lldge dam in Arizona.
^ v a lo n , Ual.—Former President 

Cjtfblidge and Mrs. Coolidge guests 
t^W illiam Wrigley, Jr., on Catalina 
I< ^ d .
t;i^ersey City, N. J.—S. S. President 

Q l^ield slightly damaged by fire at 
IloUar line dock.
fiWashington— Âll five members of 

TlSio commission reappointed by 
psident Hoover.
?aris—Chautemps forms new 

jfCench Cabinet.
•’ Warsaw—Rabbi receives reports 
ail^iet government is preparing to 
^ c u t e  leaders of Minsk Jewish 
diimBiunlty arrested in charges of 
cfliiinter revolutionary actions. 
'ijLondon—Americans and British 

itinue conferences to prepare for 
_^j(pening of naval parley.

I/isbon—Government denies revo
lution is impending, and asks people 
to have confidence in “ dictatorship 
^ ‘ the republic.’’
's^Savannah, Ga.—Bobby Jones 

field with 67 in first round of 
T^hole open.
„;.Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard Uni- 

^psity announces receipt of word 
o f discovery cf comet by L. C. Pel- 

of Delphos, O.
•,-35rc)okfield. Mass.—Ruina of 

iiolated former town farm, which 
which had been unoccupied and 
hjfiftied some time during past tW'.' 
weeks with $10,00<J loss, disi.overed.

Boston—State ind '̂.striai commis- 
filon announces public hearings fui- 
l i^ e il ,  Holyoke and Fall Hiv. r to 
obtain suggestions for improveir.ent 
oif business and reduction of unein- 
plbyment in state.

Hanover, N. H.—Coach Harrv 
lHUman of Dartmouth track team 
ffibies 34 men to represent college 
i$ytriangular track meet with Harv- 
a4y) and Cornell.
■/.Boston—Will of late Mrs. Ella E. 

McCall, widow of former Governor 
Mtaiuel W. McCall, discloses estate 
i^^xcess of $200,000.
^Worcester, Mass.—Mayor Michasi 

B.'O’Hara tells licensing b-eard that 
has enough gasoline filling rta- 

tiMs and to “use due care" in issu- 
further permits.

^.Berlin, N. H. -Rev. Edward D. 
jjl^kay, 67, pastor of St. Kiernan's 
Giiitholic church for 36 years, dies at

-Boston—Henri de Glane, Krencn 
chalnpion, wins wrestling matci' 
ffom Jack Sherry of Ohio by taking 
ofie fall after two hours three min 
ufes of grappling.

Qreer Twists 
In Day's News

rj^ew York—Mrs. Ruth Brya.h
O^Cn, who represent Florida in the 
Hijase, regrets that “ Congress is so 
often in the humorous columns of 
the newspapers.” She told the 
letgue for political education she 
Waited the public could see the long 
hoWs Congressmen put in their of- 
ftpte looking after the affairs of 
t f i^  constituents.

dEfcuisville—A king of the turf is 
d im . Bourbon King, world’s cham- 
pnfi five-gated show horse, died at 
tlte.Vorth Middletown farm of A. J. 
J^C3 and Sons, aged 30 years. Dur
ing*: the three years he was shown 
hStoever met defeat ana was known 
t '̂; experienced horsemen as the 
greatest show horse of all time.

-iNfew York—It seems Mrs. Max 
i j^ e r  started something when she 
fdteid three five-gallon cans of al- 
cQ^l under her bed. The alcohol 
hM  been placed there by her hus- 
bttbd, but Mrs. Luger was worried 
fc j^ t  what the government might 
d^;tf it found it so she called in a 
p^lceman. The policeman wasted 

in explaining the law, but 
W||iited for the husband to come 
h|^e and arrested him. U. S. Com- 
n ^ io n e r  after consulting numerous 

lights discharged Luger on the 
g ^ ^ d  that seizure was an invasion 
of^Afr. Luger’s constitutional rights 

that his wife had ho right to 
them. What Mr. Luger said 

tgf^rs. Luger was not recorded.

TH RIFT DAY 
DEWEY-RICHMAN’S

Your thrift dollars Saturday will find many bar- 
g v ' - - '  at this store.

Gold Rings
$3.00 to :;)7.00 Value 

for $2.50

Fancy Necklaces
with stone drop. 

$10.00 value for $5.00

Costume Jewelry
.$2.00, $3.00, $1.00 and $5.00 

items at 1-2 price

Choker Beads
in the popular colors and 
pearl finish. $1.00, $2.00 
and $3.00 values at 1-2 
pric^.

You will find many other bargains on our 
display tables.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians

THRIFT DAY
-A T -

KEMPS, INC
LAMPS

FLOOR BRIDGE TABLE

20% O ff
Large Stock to Select Prom.

VERY SPECIAL

Beautiful Card Tables

$1.49
Good Looking FoldingStrong New Design

Telephone Sets
Regular Price $12

Thrift Day $8.75
A very tine desk and chair.

Speciai Bargains!

Specials In Music
Sheet Music / Player Rolls Special Gold Plated 

Marine Band Harmonica
4 Copies 2 for

$1.50
$1.00 $1.00 Regular $2.50

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE THRIFT DAY BARGAINS

KEMP’S, INC.
Advertise in The Evening Herald-lt Pays

I!

Thrift Day Saturday

New Spun Silk Dresses
Cw *edt«i by the 

IKNNtCAl DEPARTMENT 
onfw SPUN » IK  RESEARCH COMMITTEE
(Spua Sill bMuen «l th* Silk AMOcUllep of

IA V £U E ^
KIO.U.S.PAT.OFF.

, snrucofiRKT washable-
ECGNOMKAL DURADL&

lOOSHIgHhE

■

:

IPPW ■ ll,» Made Of All Silk 
Wetehable

All Advance Spring Fashions
i

In a wide assortment of beautiful new printed designs.
Be sure to see these lovely Dresses tomorrow. Sizes 16 to 52.

Irresistable Values for the Thrifty

Girls Coats
For present and early Spring wear.

Sizes 3 to 14 years.
Bai'gains a t ......................................... $7.54
GIRLS’ COATS, GIRLS’ DRESSES 

MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S SKIRTS 
MISSES’ SUITS RAINCOATS

In fact a rack full of garments of one and two 
of a kind that formerly sold to $15.

Your Choice 

Thrift Day .
$0.00

Winter and Spring 
Coats

Mostly sport styles just right for 
early Spring wear. Priced for Thrift 
Day at nearly half their regular values.

$15.95 $19.50
$25and

FINE NAINSOOK SLIPS .
trimmed with hand made laces, 95c values. 

Thrift Day 0 0  q   ̂ J  3 5

$1.35 HOSE 
THRIFT DAY 

$1.15 Pair

$2.95 Smart 
SPRING HATS 

Thrift Day $1.95

3NLY ONE-SIXTH OF ^ U O T A T I O  
JAPAN’S LAND ARABLE

I Tokyo— (A P )—Only 15 per cent 
of the area of Japan is capable of 

■ cultivation, says a land survey by 
the government bureau of statistics.

In this respect, the report states, 
Japan is less favored than any 
other first class nation. The United 
States already has 18 per cent of 
it3 great expanse under cultivation, 
England tills 22 per cent of her 
acreage, France 41 per cent, Ger
many 44 per cent and Denmark 59 

, per cent.
1 The volcanic upheavels which 
formed the Japanese Islands and 
made their steep mountains, rocky 
shores and rushing streams among 
the most picturesque in the world, 
left little space that could be 
farmed profitably by the prolific 
race that came to inhabit them. 
Eighty-five per cent of the surface 
is too rough or too thoroughly im
pregnated vidth volcanic cinders to 
yield rice, the staple food of the 
people, or the hardier upland grains 
which eke out the national hill of 
fare.

The acuteness o f the Japanese 
food and population problem is in
creasing, for although industrializa
tion is enabling the country to sup- 

I port more people, the population 
grows by 900,000 annually.

Japan’s cultivated acres total 14,-
450.000 of which 7,821,000 are de
voted to rice paddles. The other
6.629.000 acres are in dry field crops, 
with 70 per cent devoted to wheat, 
barley and rape, 25 per cent to mul
berry trees for nourishment of silk 
worms, and five per cent to tea and 
fruits.

"Grand opera belongs to another 
age. A good, snappy show is more 
enjoyable in 1930.”

—Mine. QalU-Curci.

“ Success has killed more people 
than bullets.”
—Texas Quinan, night club pro

prietress.

“ Women are better fighters than 
men.”
—General Jan Christian Smuts.

"A  champion is a fellow who gets 
licked two or three times a week 
and keeps right on calling himself 
champion.”
—William Muldoon, New York box

ing commlssiolner.

Lady Astor has offered a museum 
the historic dress she wore when 
she first became a memper ot the 
House of Commons. That opens an 
interesting field. How about the
hat that Senator Hellln first talked 
through ?

n#pimples
^Natuw't wsrnin^help nature clear your 
cemplezkm and paint red roeea in your pale, 
aallow chaeka. Truly wonderfulreiulw 
follow theroush colon cleanaing. Take Nf 
—NATURE'S REMEDY—to regulate and
Btiengthen your eUmlnativa organs Then 
watch the tranafoimatlon. Try Nf Instead 
^  mere laxatives. Only 25c.

The AU-Vegetable Laxative

“The problems with which we 
are confronted are the problems of 
growth and progress.”

—President Hoover.

MONUMENT PRICES 
REDUCED

Place Your Order Now for 
Decoration Day.

Alexander Jarvis, Jr., puts in 
our foundations.

WHITE MEMORIAL 
STUDIOS

CHAS. W. HARTENSTEIN
149 Summit St. Dial 6520

Local Representative.

TO-NIGHT
TOMORROW ALRIGHT

Make the test tonight

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OF ROCKVILLE 
Rate of Interest

5i'
On All Deposits 

WILLIAM MAXWELL 
President 

A. T. BISSELL 
Secretary and Treasurer

WE WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
BY MAIL

Arlyne C. Moriarty
38 Florence St. 
Telephone 3072

Teacher of Piano 
Voice and Harmony

_  W m M M S ____
OhomattC

and Ice-O-Matic
SALES and SERVICE

Day Phone........  5876
Night Phone ...3 662

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating Contractors. 
IS Chestnut St., South Manchester

6AVE YOURSELF 
WORK

It doesn’t pay to waste time 
over a hot stove when you can 
buy such delicious
PASTRIES. PIES and CAKES

Try a loaf o f our Home Made 
Bread.

Manchester 
Public Market

We Deliver 
Dial 5139
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FACE SEVEN

Montgomery  Ward & Co.
" T S U a h ^ r e e t - P h o n e  3306, South Manchester 

Store Open Thursdays and Saturdays ’TiU 9 P. M.

THRIFT DAY
X hrif T  B argains For T hrif-T B uyers

Values Of THRIFT for the Home 
The NEW - -  

WARDWAY 
GYRATOR

W aCa s h e s  c lo th e s
cleaner and faster! Tub 
now enameled inside and 
out in china-smooth porce
lain. Easy to clean and 
keep clean.Equipped with 
new type Lovell detach
able wringer. We invite 
every housewife to get an 
entirely new' idea of wash 
day satisfaction by in
specting this wonderful 
new washer in operation 
at our store.

THRIF— T PRICE

With the Neto
Porcelain Enamel 

Tub

1

$86.50 Cash

Your Initial Payment but S5

Guaranteed for 10 Years!
Small down payments. Balance as you  
use-and save— as little as $2 per week.

!l Spring Cushion 
Mattress

$17.95
Save money by buying now;! 
Save energy by sleeping on this 
mattress— built for perfect re
laxation and comfort. Inner coil 
springs, ventilators, expei t 
workmanship make this mat
tress a remarkable value at 
such a low’ price! Sold on Easy 
Payments.

Window
Shades

$1.702 for .................
Non-transparent. Good gradb' 
muslin . . . finished by machine 
in water color process. Complete 
with tassels. 6 feet long, 36 
inches wide.

Bargain Day Bed 
W'ith Mattress

$22.50
An attractive couch by day— a 
comfortable bed when under
spring is rolled out. Walnut 
enamel finish decorated cane 
panels; cretonne covered mat
tress with walance. Opens to 
full bed size.

Dust Mops

Also
Reduced 65c
INIade of the finest quality \yash- 
able cotton yarn. Chemically 
treated to pick up dust. A real 
bargain in this clearance sale.

Fine Ward-o-leum Rugs Now at Sale Prices
Pretty floral design— charming color effects— make 
this a most desirable type of rug for any room. They
have the beauty of wool rugs—stainproof— waterprool.
Blue or rose predominates in color. Sale prices p roa ii
now —

9x12 Size 

6x9 Sice .

$5<95
$3.75
$8.7'^9x12 Size ...........................

See Our Displays of Axminster, Wilton and 
Velvet Rugs.

A Message to the People of Manchester
A.! an interested citizen in the Town of Manchester, I have set aside ‘Tbnft

prJ:es£or -Tlwift Day” will bear out the fact of our “Honest Policy.
Very truly yours,

Values Of THRIFT For Women
House Dresses

EDWARD STEARNS,
Manager.

h f iH E S ®
Service Weight 

Hosiery
Full Fashioned, Latest Spring

.... 98c Pr.

Gay Prints, Plain Pastels, 
Polka Dots

Regular $1.50 and $1.98 

Values.

Shades. 
Thrift Price

Charm for Your Living Room 
at Modest Cost!

Designed to meet the requirements of the modern home 
— STYLE COMBINED WITH COMFORT AND ENON- 
OMY! Removable cushions, rich, colorful upholstery.

3-Piece Suite in Jacquard Velour ...............$89.00
3-Piece Suite in Steel Cut Velour ................. 92.50
3-Piece Suite’ in Angora M olia ir ............ ..........81U9.UU

Just Think of It!

You Save 
$40.00

And You Pay Only 
$10.00 Monthly

Women’s Footwear 
Soft Black Kid

Modish 3-button strap style 
slippers that assure you 
comfort and style.

Smart Oxfords
Trim black kid, glove-soft, 
offers ideal support. Re
markably low priced.

“ Modern Matron”  Ties
Stylish version of the sensi
ble oxford-dressy— and very 
comfortable.

TRIFT PRICE NOW . $1.98, $2.98, $3.98

Bargains On All White Goods!
Here Are Substantial Savings to Delight Every Housewife!

Add Enj'oyment to Hospitality
With These Dining Room Suites!

And save substantially at Ward’s low February prices! 
Small down payment— easy to meet monthly payments.
b u f f e t - t a b l e - 6  c h a ir s - r ig h  w a l n u t
FINISH. . . .

8-Piece Suite, Walnut F in is h .......................  8/9.UU
8-Piece Suite, Walnut Finish .......................$139.00

YOU SAVE 
$40.00

Monthly Payments 
as Low as $10.00

Hemmed Sheets— all ready to use. 
L0NGW T:AK Q U.AUTY Hems stay 
straight and even d^*| A Q
81x90 inches .............................

Hemmed Sheets— LONGWE.AR QU.ALi-
ITY. Thirfty housewives will lay m a 
big supply of these sheet d* I  O  Q  
bargains. 81x99 inches ------1

Liongwear Pillow Cases— hand tom and 
carefully hemmed. Not an ounce of
starch or other filler. O C y g *
20 1-2x32 inches. Each...............  f c W

Liongwear Sheeting— Pure White, lab
oratory tested for strength. Full thread 
count. 81 inches wide;
90 inches wide. Yard ..............

Ixtngtii^r Pillow Tubing— easiest and 
best way to make pillow cases. No side 
seams required. Width 45 inches, 
and 42 Inches. O C / *
Yard ................................................

Dauntless Pillow Cases— v̂ery fine qual
ity. Durable, for every day use. O  1  
45x36 inches. Each ....................

III fail I In
Values Of THRIFT For Men

White Broadcloth
Shirts

Very Fine grade of broadcloth. Sta-
Firm, pre-shrunk collar. $1.98
Now

Dress Yoifr Bedroom in Modern Style—
At This Exceptional Price.

See these 3-piece suites, restful in simplicity of design, 
yet lacking none of the modern sn-tartness. FINE U AL- 
NUT FINISH.

3 Pieces— Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier .......... $ 89.00
-Bed, Chiffonier, Vanity Dresser, $107.503 Pieces-

Amazing!
SAVE
$45.00

On This Suite 
And Pay 

$10.00 Monthly

Men’s Union Suits
Reg. $1.89. Q R r »
Thrift P r ic e ............
Extra Ijeavy w'cight fleeced cotton 
suits. Well made throughout. Other 
suits priced very low.

Reduced to

Fancy Neckwear

9 8 c '" '$1.45

Values Of THRIFT For Motorists
Mileage Guarantee Increased— Not Cost

Before Y ou Buy A  Radio A  t Any Price
SEE AND HEAR THE NEW

AlRLINE-9
In the AIRLINE-9 Screen Grid—-we 

offer enormous new power, new’ thrills, 
new mastery of distance, new and 
greater beauty of tone, amazing new’ 
volume— and VALUE not even closely 
approached in other sets of equal price.
Regular Price Was $123.50

Cash
Less Tubes

r iv e r s id e
4-PLY BALLOON CORD

18.000 Mile
Guarantee

30x S'/i—CUncher oversize .......... So.O»
............................................... : : eisb80x4.oO ..........................................    g5
38x4.75 .............................................  8.80
29x5.00 ..................................................
31x5.25 ..................................................

RIVERSIDE
SUPER SERVICE

30.000 Mile
Unconditional Guarantee 

29x4.40 ................................................
30x4.50......................................... Wil
28x4.75 .....................................   J2.85

TRAIL BLAZER
4-PLY BALLOON CORD

15,000 Mile
Guarantee

30x31/2 Clincher Oversize ................ $4.39
29x4.40 ..................................................................................... 5.o9

..................i ............................  6.50
................................................  6.95

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.t>5

30x4.50
28x4.75
29x5.00
31x5.25

RIVERSIDE
6-PLY HEAVY DUTY

22,000 Mile

29x4.75

29x4.40
30x4.50
38x4.75
29x4.75

Guarantee
....................................$ 7.89

.............................8.60
...............   9.50

.................................... 9.83
14.4530x5.00 ............................... ..

81x5.25 ..............................................

80x5.00 ..................................................... 40.M
31x5.25 12.10

Our Manchester Store Carries
TIRES AND ACCESSORIES, FASHIONS, RUGS, STOVES, PA_INT. HAR^^^ 

IN G 7 A a iIN E Y R A D I0 S ,"s 'H 0 E S , SPORTING GOODS. POULTRY SUPPLIES, WORK CLOTHING,
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES, MEN’S FURNISHINGS, FURNITURE, TOILET GOODS AND

APPLIANCES, WASH- 

VARIOUS OTHER ARTKXES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION HERE.
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tfanrifrstrr 
Cttniing 3d?ralb

which they will be able to do and
still make a profit. This in turn will
permit the payment of a higher
wage scale there than when the

PUBLISHED BY THE manufacturers were compelled
HERALD PRINTING COMPANY, ING I to meet ruinous competition from 

13 BIssell Street
South Manchester, Conn. 

THOMAS FERGUSON 
General Manager

Founded October I, 1881
Published Every Evening Except 

Sundays and Holidays. Entered at the 
Post Office at South Manchester. 
Conn., as Second Class Mall Matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, by mall ........................ $6.00
P er  Month, by m a i l ........................ 3 .60

59.00

this side of the water. The workers 
will prosper. Business will continue, 
some of it with the United States.

On the other hand, if the prohibi
tive rates had been permitted to 
stand it is entirely possible that a 
few more automobiles would have 
been produced in France, taking the 
place of the normal imports from

cause it is resisonably certain that 
before long somebody like Mr. Hef
lin will represent the charge as hav
ing emanated from Catholic sources.

Delivered, one year ________
Single cop ies...............................5 .03 ] America, but in all probability at

I the cost of measures of reprisal, a 
I tariff war, the exclusion of 

fromFrench products
many 

America,

MEMBER OP TH E  ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Press la exclusively 
entitled  to the use tor reduplication
o f  all news dispatches credited to It , . . .  n f tradp ando r  not otherwise credited In this | With tne u p s e iu n g  or traae  ana
paper and also the local news pub- I losses and stagnation in many in- 
ilshed herein. |
' All rights o f  republlcatlon o f | 
special dispatches herein are also re- | 
served.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING R E P R E 
S E N T . 'T IV E : Hamilton - DeLlsser,
Inc., 285 Madison Ave., New York. N. 
Y „  and 612 North Michigan Ave.. 
Chicago. Ills.

Full service client.  ̂ N E A Service. 
Inc.

Member. Audit Bureau of C l.cula- 
tlons.

dustries on both sides of the water.
Protection, like strychinine, is an 

invaluable stimulant but must be 
taken in measured scientific doses. 
Overdone, it can have highly in
jurious effects.

ONE KIND OF JUROR
A  tremendously expensive mail 

fraud trial in a Federal cotut, which 
had occupied a month, resulted in a 
hung jury, a single juror holding 
out against con'viction. After the 
shooting WEIS all over It developed 
that the single juror was a Porto 
Rican who could speak or under- 
stand'hardly any English, 

i This is not only an example of 
incredible stupidity and carelessness 

' on the part of some court official or 
j officials, but it is as good an argu

ment as could be found for the 
adoption, as is proposed in New 

i York state, of a change in the law 
j whereby an agreement of ten or 
; eleven jurors would be made effec- 
1 tive as a verdict.

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
fo r  typographical errors appearing In 
advertisements in the Manchester 
E ven ing  Herald.

THURSDAY, FEB. 20, 1930

FLYING TOO HIGH
Connecticut has many splendid 

highways. The State Highway De
partment planned them and built 
them. It does not follow that the 
State Highway Department is an 
institution to bow do'wn And wor
ship. It does not follow that the 
State Highway Department should

NEWSPAPER STICK-UP
Already, as was to have been ex

pected, there has been some news
paper comment on the Meriden item 
telling how a bandit stuck up the 
office of the Meriden Journal and 
got away with the five dollars that 
the cash register contained, though 
not yet have we seen a hint that 
the thief would probably have a 
hard time spending that fiver as it 
was most likely stage money. Our 
own idea is that, since it was after 
6 o ’clock and therefore a time of 
day when afternoon newspaper 
exchequers should wax fat, if ever, 
there probably was five dollars in 
real money in the place—the Jour-

By RODNEY DUTCHER

be given unlimited and autocratic 
authority over every thoroughfare j nal is a deservedly prosperous enter- 
in this state on which its fancy hap- j prise. It may be hard for some of 
pens to alight. It doesn’t follow that j the old timers to realize—they 
there is never any chance of the ! whose fixed habit of thought is to 
State Highway Department being ; regard a subscription as a pumpkin
:wrong in any of its decisions or un
wise In any of its plans. And it 
'doesn’t by any means follow that 
the well being of this state would 
■not be furthered by a readjustment 
,of the relationship between the 
State Highway Department and the 
municipalities.

There is a growing belief in Con
necticut that the Legislature has in- 
yested the Highway Department 
with powers greater than ought to 
be reposed in any state bureau, 
powers that on occasion override 
the rights of the citizen and fre
quently ignore the rights and es
pecially the advantage of communi
ties.

Visitors from other cities and 
to'wns to Ocean Beach, New London, 
Are familiar in a general way with 
the character of Ocean Avenue, one 
o f the three arteries leading from 
the city proper to the beach. It is a 
fine avenue of fair width—of suf
ficient width for traffic operating at 
any speed that should be permitted 
on a city street—lined with homes 
on which the o'wners have spent 
substantial sums and which have 
been located with due reference to 
the width of lawns, the position of 
shade trees and similar considera
tions.

Now along comes the State High
way Department and, with a view 
to “impro-ving” the route to the 
beach, makes its own plans for the 
development of Ocean Avenue. It 
proposes to run new lines—lines 
which in some places cut twenty 
feet from the lawns of property 
owners, involve the destruction of 
shade trees, ruin the balances and 
artistic settings of the dwellings 
and, generally, sacrifice a beautiful 
residential street to make another 
of the concrete race courses with 
which the state is becoming sur
feited.

One property owner, of the lot of 
them, is putting up a fight. The rest 
probably figure that there isn’t any 
use—that it is hopeless to try to de
fend themselves and their homes 
against the mighty State Highway 
Department. We wish the solitary 
objector the best of luck. His is a 
worthy cause. It is one in which he 
ought to have plenty of backing.

The State Highway Department 
needs to have its -wings clipped a 
Wt.

and an advertisement as a shirt— 
but things have changed, even in 
newsp^er shops, and to such an ex
tent that five dollars in the till, all 
at one time, while it is, we’ll grant, 
difficult to envision, is not abso
lutely imbelievable.

Our special reaction to this story 
is one of amazement rather than 
incredulity. It would seem to us 
even a Meriden bandit, raw amateur 
though he might be, would have a 
glimmering of the ethics of the 
craft—and from bottom to top of 
the underworld there is one fixed 
and immutable law, that no crook 
shall be so unutterably small and 
miserable as to rob a newspaper 
guy. The tale has yet to be told 
where a reporter on a tough beat, 
commanded to “stick ’em up” , 
didn’t get an apology and his sixty 
cents back when the holdup artist 
found the reporter’s police card. So 
our dope is that the “bandit” who 
held up the Journal office wasn’t a 
bandit at all but an idiot. Or else a 
queer sort of practical joker who 
likes to make himself the victim of 
his own jests.

THE FRENCH T.ARIFF
It is understood that the tariff 

commission of the French Chamber 
trf Deputies is now ready to modify 
the position it took some weeks ago 
In favor of prohibitive tariffs 
against American automobiles and 
parts. It has no intention of aban
doning its new policy of protection 
for French auto manufacturers and 
It is anticipated that pretty stiff 
duties 'Will be laid against all for- 
tlgn products in this line, but there 
aow seems to be no probability that 
the American export business to 
ti’rance, heretofore an important 
factor in the automotive industry 
lere, is to be destroyed or seriously 
Uciinished.
^What will probably follow Is a 

general and moderate raising of the 
|>rice level of such products in 
Miiance. American cars, produced 
knder the most economical manu- 
lacturing system in the world, will 
kave to be sold at somewhat higher 
kgures than in the past. French 
tars of the same grade will have

^  DEBUNKED WASHINGTON
Washington’s birthday, which the 

country celebrates, unexcitedly, to
morrow, is coming to be a day of 
somewhat livelier interest than it 
was in that far-off time when we 
went to school and annually sub
mitted to the story of the cherry 
tree.

Instead of resenting the debunk
ing of the fictional George Washing
ton, all good Americans ought to 
rejoice in it. TJae impossibly aus
tere, majestic and holy figure which 
had been molded and set up for the 
children of the nation to worship 
from a long way off was enough to 
completely discourage every shred 
of desire to emulate that might 
have stirred the soul of a red blood
ed kid.

If the candid truth were known, 
it is probable that every schoolboy 
in America in those .days secretly 
hated the Father of His Country. 
No human being had any right to 
be so impeccable, so miraculously 
virtuous, so smugly correct; and to 
associate such qualities with 
illimitable courage and military 
genius was to put a strain upon the 
subconscious common sense of a 
boy beyond all bearing.

Nowadays a boy can hear about 
Washington without his inner con
sciousness whispering “Apple
sauce!” to his soul. He can make 
the hardboiled tenacity and fiery 
patriotism of the great Revolu
tionary leader fit in with the prob
abilities. He can admire Washington 
inimitably, as a man, whereas he 
couldn’t even begin to see him as a
uniformed and bewigged angel.

And so say we all of us!

KEEP RECORD STRAIGHT
Merely for the sake of keeping 

the records in the case clear and to 
prevent any possible confusion of 
ideas on the subject, it might be as 
well to call attention to the fact 
that the charge made before the 
House Judiciary Committee the 
other day that the responsibility for 
prohibition rested upon the “Protes
tant church lobby” was made by a 
Protestant. Henry B. Joy, former 
head of the Packard Automobile 
Company, who made this assertion.

Washington — Whether or not 
; anyone is going to be satisfied with 
' the results, some of the best legal 
I minds in the country are working 
on the prohibition problem.

The experts of the Department I  of Justice, the picked brains of 
the Hoover Crime Commission and 
the veterans of the House and 
Senate Judiciary Committees 
probably represents the best alli
ance of the sort-ever co-operating 
on the solution of a great modern 
national problem.

These Congressional Judiciary 
Committees are not to be sneezed 
at. The members o f ' both know 
their law. The House Judiciary 
Committee, which has been hold
ing the wet hearings, shows an es
pecially Impressive lineup, al
though the Senate committee un
der Chairman Norris of Nebraska 
has such constitutional lawyers 
on it as Senators Tom Walsh of 
Montana and Borah of Idaho.

A Study In Law
Any lawyer would have taken 

keen delight in watching Dean 
Roscoe Pound of the Harvard 
law schqpl explain the recom
mendations of the law enforce
ment commission to the sharks of 
the House committee. It was 
really only a hearing by a sub
committee under Christopherson 
of South Dakota, but so great was 
the interest in the subject that 
most members of the full commit
tee were there.

The House committee sits on a 
long, elevated crescent-shaped ju
dicial bench, just like so many 
judges, instead of around a long 
table as do all other committees. 
Witnesses stand below and before 
it, as lawyers at the bar.

Dean Pound was accompanied 
by Chairman George W. Wicker- 
sham of the commissioin. White- 
haired Wickersham, rounding off 
at 71 a legal career of immense 

I distinction, didn’t testify. Mostly 
I he sat grinning ami tweaking his 
‘ large mustachios. Instead of 
I showing his age he reminded one 
j of a cute little jack-in-the-box. 
i Occasionally, as Pound talked, he 
I would rise and stand behind him, 
j whispering in the dean’s ear.

But Pound and some of the 
committee members gave the 
show. Someone suggested that 
Pound was doing a brilliant tight
rope act as he met objections to 
the idea of giving district attor
neys power to prosecute for a fel
ony if a defendant demanded jury 
trial on a misdemeanor charge, 
but Pound had his best classroom 
manner.

He talked them all down and 
stood by the commission’s recom
mendations as proudly and be
nignly as a Sunday school super
intendent handing out the new pa
per-back hymn books. Dean 
Pound looks like a nice fat old 
tabby cat, with hair parted in the 
middle and what is known as a 
motorman’s hair-cut. He stood 
■with his stomach protruding while 
fiehind his back his thumbs 
twirled with the utmost rapidity 
within large pudgy hands. He 
wears old-fashioned gold-rimmed 
glasses and is one of the few men 
left who wear a stick-pin. Wicker
sham is one of the others.

The most intelligent question
ing was directed by two other old 
law school deans. Congressman 
Henry St. George Tucker and An
drew Jackson Montague, both of 
Virginia. Tucker has been law 
dean at both Washington and Lee 
and George Washington universi
ties, besides having been once 
president of the American Bar As
sociation, and Montague, an ex- 
govemor, has been a president or 
member of various distinguished 
international law groups as well 
as dean of the Richmond College 
law school. Both were concerned 
with the possibility of double 
jeopardy created by the proposed 
elimination of juries in cases of 
small offenses.

Familiar With Precedents
“Do your views coincide with 

those of Harlan and Brewer in 
the case of umpty-ump?” Tucker 
or Montagpe would ask, where
upon Pound would proceed to 
show complete familiarity with 
each case and its issues, explain
ing and explaining vmtil his ques
tioners were quite silent, if not 
fully satisfied.

The Judiciary Committees are 
packed with ex-judges, ex-district 
attorney, veterans of bar com
missions and of constitutional 
conventions. Chairman Graham of 
the House committee was district 
attorney of Philadelphia and for 
11 years professor of criminal law 
and procedure at the University 
of Pennsylvania law school. Chair
man Norris of the Senate commit
tee served three terms as a prose
cuting attorney and two terms as 
a district judge.

is a Presbyterian. It is better to re- 
inly these higher figures to meet, member this than to forget it,.be-

THRIFT DAY SATURDAY 
AT WATKINS

~r

No. 1. Four-piece bedroom 
group consieting of two twin 
size Simmons metal poster 
beds, chest of drawers, and 
dressing table. Finished in 
blue and gray with dressing 
table fitted with 
orchid rayon ruffle.
Regular $158.50. ..

featuring fifty 
unusual values

$85
No. 2. Five-piece bedroom 

group in walnut and gumwood, 
including twin beds, dressfer, 
chest and vanity 
dresser. ^  1  O  Q
Regular $187.00 1

No. 3. Four piece Berkey & 
Gay Grand Rapids-made bed
room group of genuine maple. 
Full size bed, dresser, chest 
and dressing table. ^  1  Q  C  
Regular $389.00 v  *  ^  ̂

No. 4. Four bedroom pieces 
with bed, dresser, chest of 
drawers and a 6-drawer vanity 
dresser. Walnut and 
gumwood.
Formerly $199.00.

WITH the many special February prices still in force, tomor
row we present these 50 unusual values. In most cases each 
item is limited to one o f a kind unless otherwise noted. So 

we advise an early selection. If you know real values you’ll be here 
early. Ask for the items by numbers,

No. 13. Ten piece Early Eng
lish type dining ensemble with 
table, buffet, china, server, 
arm chair and 5 side 
chairs. ^  O  Q
Formerly $155.00 . .  .

No. 14. Maple 
wardrobe. 
Regular $60.00 . $29

$125
No. 5. Five piece bedroom 

ensemble consisting of dress
er, bed, vanity dresser, chest 
of drawers and bench. Mahog
any and gumwood. ^  1  1  Q  
Regular $175.00. ^  1 1 %7

No. 6. Three only, assorted 
boudoir chairs in cretonne cov
erings. Formerly $18.50 
and more, 
e a c h .................

$15.75

$8.75
No. 7. Four drawer vanity 

dresser, walnut and gum
wood.
Regular $69.00 ........

No. 8. Five drawer vanity 
dresser, walnut and gum
wood.
Regular $49.00 ........

No. 10. Six drawer vanity 
dresser, walnut and gum
wood.
Regular $39.50 y . . $25

No. 11. Three drawer Grand 
Rapids made vanity dresser 
with bench to match. Two 
pieces.
Formerly $120.00 $59

No. 15. Maple dresser in 
birdseye grain with antique 
finish.
Regular $79.00 ........

No. 16. Solid mahogany pos
ter bed with panel foot. Twin

Reg. $33.00. $ 1 7 . 5 0
No. 17. Solid mahogany pos

ter bed with rail foot. Twin 
size.
Reg. $33.00.

No. 18. Mahogany and gum
wood poster bed with carved 
tops. Twin size. ^  1  *7 C n  
Reg. $46.50. /  . O U

No. 19. China cabinet by 
Berkey & Gay of Grand Rap
ids, in the English 
style.
Reg. $75.00.

No. 20. Short Windsor Buf
fet, suitable to use with gate- 
leg table. Mahogany and gum
wood. ^  O  CC
Regular $50.00..............9 ^ 0

No. 21. Three-shelf book 
rack of mahogany and gum
wood.
Formerly $15.00. 9  • •

No. 22. Scandinavian arm 
chair of solid ash with leather 
strap seat 
Regular $29.00.

secretary
gumwood.

$39
arm chair

$29

$39.50

$10
No. 12. Nine piece dining

room group in Moderne design 
made of beautifully figured 
walnut and gumwood. Table, 
buffet, china, arm and 5 side 
chairs. ^  O  O
Regular $450.00 . . 9 ^ ^ ^ ^

No. 23. Sheraton Hitchcock 
side chair with rush seat and 
maple frame 
Reg. $19.50.

No. 24. Drop-leaf Molly 
Pitcher table "with spoon feet; 
made of cherry.
Formerly $48.00.

$9.75

$25

No. 25. Cherry Queen Anne 
desk with drop 
front.
Regular $119.00. . . .  9 0 c /

No. 26. French Provincial 
arm chair in chintz covering. 
Slightly shopmarked.
Formerly $65.00. . . .  9 ^ ^

No. 27. Cabinet 
in walnut and 
Grand Rapids made.
Formerly $98.00 . . .

No. 28. Provincial 
in plain henna up
holstery.
Formerly $57.00. . .

No. 29. Decorated wall cabi
net with carved, solid walnut 
base.
Formerly $100.00. . .  9 ^ 7

No. 30. English Chippendale 
wing chair with down seat. 
Combination moquette and 
plain velour covered. ^  ^  Q  
Regular $85.00...........  9 ^  v

No. 31. Maple telephone cab
inet and stool, in Colonial style, 
hand decorated. ^  1  Q  
Formerly $49.00. . . .  9  A ^

No. 33. Corner cabinet with 
shell top, finished in crackled 
enamel and hand decorated. 
Formerly 
$95.00 .................

No. 34. Four shelf pier cabi
net in crackled enamel, dec
orated. ^  1  C
Formerly $39.00. . . .  9  A O

No. 35. Upholstered arm 
chairs (3 only) with solid ma
hogany frames; hair and cot
ton filled. ^ Q Q
Regular $65.00............ 9 « 3 ^

No. 36. Massive barrel chair, 
copied from original, and made 
with solid mahogany legs. 
Down and hair
filled. ^ O Q
Regular $198.00. . . .  9 ^  ^

No. 37 Pottery base table 
lamp with hand painted parch
ment shade.
Regular $30.00. 9  A O  . O i l

$39

No, 38. English Chippendale 
wing chair in plain mohair and 
moquette. ^ Q O
Formerly $179.00 . . .  9 0 ^

I
No. 39. Cherry upholstered 

wing chair with' spring seat. 
Shadow-wrap cretonne cov
ered.
Reg. $65.00. $39.50

No. 40, Sheraton secretary 
in mahogany and gum
wood. < t^ Q Q
Formerly $69. 9 0 0 .  # O

No. 41. Queen/ Anne arm 
chair with low wings. Frieze 
and linen velour covered. 
Former- ^ £ 2 0  C
ly $125.00..  90^.DU

No. 42. Demin covered club 
chair slightly shop- ■ 
marked. Q  C
Regular $95.00..........  9 0 D

No. 43. Queen Anne occa
sional chair in combination 
mohair and ratine tapestry 
covering. ^  Q  £1
Regular $60.00...........  9 0 U

No. 44. Two piece fiber sun- 
porch group in gray black and 
orange. Davenport and arm 
chair.
Regular $40.00. . . $20

No. 45. Two piece willow 
sunporch ensemble with cre
tonne covered seat 
cushions.
Regular $59.00..........  9 ^ U

No. 46. 48-inch Lane cedar 
chests with trunk lids and 
bracket feet. Natural 
finish. <|M C  C n
Reg. $25.00. 9 a O . D U

No, 47. 9x12 ft. fringed wil- 
ton rugs in all-over. Oriental 
designs.
Reg. $75.00. $62.50

No. 48. Three-cushion daven
port in demin, piped with black 
velour.
Former- ^ /f O C A
ly $98.00. . . . 9 ^ D  • OU

No. 49. 1,000 yards of cre
tonnes in various small and 
large patterns, former 
values to 1  O  1  " O  
$1.50 a yd. . .  L  ^  I  S t C

No. 50. Queen Anne uphol
stered chairs with carved 
frames. Upholstered in mo
quette velours.
Former- O 7  C
ly $36.00. . . .  9  1 /  D

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
55 YEARS  AT  S O U T H  M A N  CH E S T E R

France has been represented at 
the Vatican since the World War.

New York, Feb, 21.—Second ave
nue Is haunted by some of Manhat
tan’s most colorful ghosts.

There’s Mishka; there’s Costica; 
there’s Rigo— and a dozen others, 
whose wraiths still sing, dance and 
fiddle behind the garish electric 
signs of Chinese restaurants and 
cellar jazz joints which now cast 
their golden refiections against the 
Hebrew characters of little delica
tessens and small shops.

Perhaps Mishka was better 
known to First than to Second ave
nue. After all, there is but a block 
between them. He was head violin
ist of his gypsy tribe which came 
drifting into town for the winter 
and went drifting out again for the 
spring.

Mishka did not affect the costume 
of his countrymen. But for the small 
gold ear-rings, he might have been 
passed up as any other Immaculate
ly dressed artist. Only First and 
Second avenues knew how they 
thronged to hear him at the Her
mitage in Paris. But it didn’t take 
them long to find out—it seldom 
does in New York.

Moscow, Berlin and Picadllly 
knew him as a leader o f gypsy 
bands, and when New Yorkers 
found it out—

Money — he could have made 
plenty of it! Two—three-hundred 
dollars a week . . . easily! They 
would tell tales up and down the 
street of how, after a nomadic 
streak, he would return bearing his 
wife thousands of dollars worth of 
gems.

s< But when he tired o f fiddling, 
you’d see him making his way to- 

; ward a little place over by the 
river, down in a basement which
once had been an ice and wood 
shop. They told of how he had 
once moved to a trim apartment, 
but missed his old quarters and 
moved back. His c^dren , they 
whispered, were to be brought up as 
Americans and a daughter was to 
marry an American.

Possibly they all did. Certain it 
is, I haven’t heard of him for many 
a day.

And Costica, who came out of 
Hungary with romance trailing be
hind him.

Long before his arrival came tales 
of haw a real princess tossed her 
name and palace aside, to go off 
•with this fiddler who had stirred the 

’ crowds of the French boulevard 
cafes. He had made himself a neat 
fortime.

But Monte Carlo had placed her
temptations before him, and he had 

I gone off to the roulette wheels to 
I lose chateaus and fortune, and to 
wind up in Manhattan in search 
of a new start.

In the wake of paper-backed 
books from Europe written about 
him, he played his violins before the 
socially elect. He was doing very 
well. But the hand of Monte Carlo 
was still upon him—he loved the 
goddess of chance.

Soon he was down in one o f the 
Hungarian cafes and all Manhattan 
heard about it. Slummers came in

droves. Visitors to town wandered 
over to see what it was all about. 
He was one of the attractions of 
the East Side.

I asked about him the other night. 
No one seemed to know—

Rigo—whoso 
little cafe

gypcy tunes 
near Twelfth

And 
fired a 
street.

Another fiddler who had nested 
upon the heights. How the Sunday 
supplements had adored his affairs 
of the heart!

He went from table to table, fol
lowed by the adoring eyes of beau
tiful women. From all parts of the 
land they came—

And there was one “great love,” 
and a day of jewels and gold.

His vogue was neded. Oh, yes, 
he could still twang a mean bow! 
But he was getting older. And he 
was getting sick. He was desperate
ly sick for years.

When he died It was in Bellevue 
Hospital, where attendance is free. 
He didn’t have money enough for 
private attention.

GILBERT SWAN.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McCOY

EGGPLANT—GOOD NON-
STARCHY VEGETABLE 

People used to think that egg
plant contained a poison which 
could be removed by soaking slices

of this vegetable in salt water. This 
is entirely unnecessary, however, as 
the eggplant is distinctly in a non- 
poisonous class. Many people have 
been prejudiced agaiinst this vege
table by belie-ving it to be indiges
tible, but the trouble is that they 
have based their experience with it 
by eating the eggplant in the fancy 
costume of a fried egg.

I Eggplant may be broiled, boiled 
l and baked, but should never be fried 
in grease after first being dipped In 
egg. This produces an indigestible 
food. The plain eggplant is much 
more delicious and digestible. If you 
will try some of the simple eggplant 
recipes I am sure you will enjoy the 
flavor which is spoiled with the egg 
and grease.

The eggplant bears no relation to 
the food value of an egg, but takes 
its name solely from the shape. It 
contains a good deal of fibrous cel
lulose which is good for the intes
tines and is also rich in potassium 
and alkaline elements. Here are 
some ways of preparing eggplant 
for variety in the menu.

Broiled eggplant: Cut in thin 
slices and place under a broiler, 
being turned over when delicately 
browned.

Baked eggplant: Cut the eggplant 
in half and bake in the oven, l^ e n  
tender, scoop the pulp out of the 
shells and mash with some butter. 
Place back in the shells and cover 
with a slice of tomato. Bake until 
the tomato is cooked.

Boiled eggplant: First pare find 
dice the eggplant and cook it in 
barely enough water to cover. When 
tender, serve and season with butter 
and cream.

Eggplant and cpm: Grind one 
eggplant and three turnips in a. 
meat grinder. Mix with one can of 

' com  and place in a baking pan.

Cover with two tablespoonfuls of 
butter and bake twenty-five min
utes.

Eggplant patties; Cut an egg
plant into small pieces and mix with 
equal parts of ground round steak 
from which all fat and gristle have 
been removed. Run the mixture 
through the food chopper and add a 
small amount of finely chopped to
mato. Mold into patties and bake 
in a hot oven untU brown.

Eggplant stew: ’Two small egg
plants diced, four potatoes, one car
rot, and one turnip diced, three 
stalks of celery. Add two table
spoonfuls of butter and place in a 
stewpan with just enough water to 
cover. Boil without lid over slow 
fire for twenty-five minutes, stirring 
frequently.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Dry Hair)
Question:—A. H. writes: *T am a 

yoimg fellow 23 years did. I hiked 
out tev’ California last summer and 
did not wear anything on my head. 
Now my hair, which used to be 
black, has turned a grayish brown 
and is very dry. What treatment 
would you suggest to get^it back to 
normal?”

Answer: ’The dryness o fth e  desert 
air no doubt d r i^  your hair too 
much and caused it to turn brown. 
I would advise you to wash your 
hair each day for about two weeks, 
using any plain soap, drying the 
hair thoroughly afterwards and rub
bing in a small amoimt of cocoanut 
or almond oil. After the first two 
weeks, continue to wash j^ur haix 
two or three times weekly. Put a  
small amount o f lemon juice in the 
water each time, or use distilled 
water.
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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Tlie annual High School Carnival 

will be held M arch 7 and 8. Tickets 
for this much anticipated affair i 
were distributed to the students 
yesterday and a  prize of a  two and 
a half dollar gold piece has been of
fered to the student selling the 
largest num ber of tickets. French 
cafe, “The F risky  Rabbit,” operated 
by members of the French Club, will 
be one o t  the m ost a ttrac tive  booths. 
Those patronizing th is booth will be 
able to enjoy excellent en terta in 
m ent while they partake  of the re
freshm ents offered in the cafe. 
Erm ano G araventa has been select
ed to arrange the entertainm ent for 
this booth and M arian R.ippin is in 
charge of the committee selected to 

> decorate the booth. Lucille Mur- 
phey, Hans Benche, and Charlotte 
Rubinow will have charge of the 
financial p a rt  of conducting the 
booth.

Miss E stes’ classes in Junior Eng
lish have for the past three days 
been presenting one-act plays dur
ing their regular English class 
periods. These presentations are in 
connection w ith the study of one-act 
plays. The producing of the plays 
offered much actual experience to 
the pupils as the plays were coached 
by students, and the costumes and 
properties for them  w ere-designed 
and executed by the students also.

The Carnival issue of Somanhis

has been distributed. I t  is a  very, 
excellent issue and has caused much 
favorable comment to  be expressed 
by its m any readers. An editorial, 
“Carnavalia,” by A ustin Johnson is 
a  splendid piece of work, as is the^ 
entire poetry section. The m agazine 
is, as its name implies, made up, to 
some extent, of topics concerning 
the annual carnival.

The Freshm an A rgonaut Club 
held a social las t n ight in High 
School Hall. Those attending enjoy
ed several hours of game-playing 
and dancing.

F IR E  IN  WINDSOR.

Windsor, Feb. 21.— (A P )—Three 
adults and nine children, the la tte r 
ranging in ages from  three months 
to 16 years, were forced to  flee in 
their n ight clothes from  their home 
a t Station 40 Vo Poquonock avenue 
a t 3 o’clock this morning, when it 
broke out in flames. The house 
was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 

! jam in Rozenylodwicz and their nine 
children and Mrs. Rozenylodwicz s 
mother, Mrs. Louise Gudeman. Mrs. ; 
Gudeman owhed the property. The j 
loss is estim ated a t  $7,500 on the j 
dwelling and $1,500 on household ; 
furniture. The building loss is p a r
tially 'covered by insurance.

N ext Monday Day or Evening will 
be the time to s ta r t  th a t business 
course a t  the Connecticut Business 
CoUege a t the Center.—Advt. i

y  815 MAIN STREET L-

TH R IFT DAY VALUES

Appliqued

Princess
Slips

You Can .\fford to be Sm art 
a t  This Price

Handbags

Lovely
Pastel
Shades

The new spring line of G rant 
bags includes all the new 
shades. Also the new cretonne 
with strap.

Paying more than tt̂ nce as much 
for silk IS sheer extravagance 
when you can buy these lovely 
rayon crepe slips at one dollar.
Trimmed with dainty applique 
embroidery. Assorted lengths 
lor tall and short women.
Sices 36 to 44.

Pictures for the 
Home

See our beautiful selection of 
pictures. Don’t miss this 
value.

Boys’
Percale Blouses

Buy Now and Save

29c ca*
Don’t miss this value.

Form-fitting, up
lift s t y l e s  so 
necessary under 
the new silhou
ette f r o c k s .  
Made of dainty 
w o v e n  rayon. 
Sues 28 to 38.

Dclustcriccd rayon with 
a soft silky finish.

Vests

Bloomers
s®«

..As simple to  v.-ash as a 
Silk stocking.

Redi'Paks
A  super-absorbent sanitary nap
kin with all the features of those 
sold at much higher prices.

Box of 12 -

25c
Wrapped in plain paper.

Blue Serge and 
Suiting Knickers

All fizes.

$1 pair
Women’s Fancy

Handkerchiefs

New sport prints made in 
Ireland. Many of the pat
terns are copies of 50c 
and 75c handkerchiefs. 
Guaranteed fast color.

Aprons
P’ancy figured cover-all per

cale aprons. A regular 50c 
i item. Shop early and get one.

Isis Full Fasliioned

Silk Hosiery

pc*|f\
Lovely c l e a r  
hose in a fine 
e v e n  weave. 
Service weight 
with reinforced 
mercerized foot 
and hem for 
longer w e a r .  
E v e r y  p a i r  
guaranteed per
fect.

2 pc. Rayon 
Pajamas

Complete
Buy early while our assort

m ent of sizes and colors is com
plete.

Lovely
Flat Crepe Gowns 

89c each
All the new Spring shades 

washable. This value i" real. 
Don’t  miss it!

SWlSGRaNTCXX mV ?
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aOTHING
Men’s and Young Men’s

Overcoats
$35.00 Coats n o w ............................... $25.75
$40.00 Coats n o w ....... ...................... $29.75
$45.00 Coats n o w ...............   $33.75
$50.00 Coats n o w ............................... $38.75
$55.00 Coats now ...............................$44.75

20 Per Cent Off all Oxford and Blue 
Overcoats

Men’s and Young Men’s

Suits
$30.00, Suits now.. 
$35.00 Suits now .. 
$40.00 Suits now.. 
$45.00 Suits now.. 
$50.00 Suits now.. 
$55.00 Suits now.. 
$60.00 Suits now..

20% Off
All Blue Suits Excepted.

SPECIAL BARGAINS 

Men’s and Young Men’s
/ ' Boys’

Overcoats Overcoats
24 Overcoats in This Lot 

Size 32 to 44
Were $25.00 and $30.00

Now $17.75

Size 12 to 18 years.

$15.00 Coats now . .  $11.7-5 
$16.50 Coats now ..$11.75 
$18.00 Coats now ..$12.75 
.$20.00 Coats now . .  .$14.75 
$22.50 Coats now . .  .$16.75 
$25.00 Coats now . .  .$18.75

Boys’ Suits
Sizes 6 to 18 years

$10.00 Suits n o w .................................. ‘1̂ 7.75
$12.50 Suits now ?9.75
$15.00 Suits now ............................ • $11.75
$18.00 Suits now ................. • • $13.75
$20.00 Suits now .................................$14.75
$22.50 Suits now .............................. $15.75
$25.60 Suits n o w ................................ $16.75
10 Per Cent Off All Blue Suits.

Special Bargains 

Men’s and Young Men’s

Suits
37 Suits in This Lot 

Size 32 to 40

Were $25.00 and $30.00
/

Now $ 1 7 « 7 5

V

li

A

$1.00 OFF 
Men’s and Young 
Men’s Work Pants 

from $5.00 to $10.00

Children’s Overcoats
Size 4 to 10 years.
$8.00, $9.00 Coats now $6.75 
$10.00 Coats now . . .  .$7.75 
$12.00, $12.50 Coats

n o w ......................... $9.75
$13.50 Coats now . .  $10.75 
$15.00 Coats now . .  $11.75

50 CENTS OFF 
Boys’ Knickers 

Size 6 to  18 Years

/ y

HOUSE’S
The thrifty shopper is the man or wo

man who knows merchandise values and 
buys when prices are marked at substan
tial savings. Thrift and economy go 
hand in hand. The merchandise we are 
offering for this day will appeal to every 
shopper.

FURNISHINGS
25 doz. $1 NECKTIES

2 $1
25 dozen White Broadcloth Shirts, attach
ed collars, $2.00 values

$  1 . 5 0  ea. 3 for $4 ,
Sizes 14 to 17

6 dozen medium weight Glastenbury 
Union Suits. Values $4.00 and $4.50.

$3.00

10 dozen medium weight cotton Union 
Suits, $1.50 values n ow ...................... $1.00

20 dozen Fancy Broadcloth Shirts, attach
ed collars, $1.50 values

1 odd lot Union Suits, values $2.50 to $4.00
$ 2.00

$ 1 . 1 5 ea. 3 for $3

10 dozen Shirts without collar. Values to
$2.00

Not all sizes.

25% Off All
Heavy Flannel Shirts

3 dozen Odd Lot Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters

$ 3
Values to $10.00.

25% Off All Outing
Flannel Pajamas 
and Night Robes

SHOES
All broke^n lines all through our whole stock have been regrouped and repriced to 
assure speedy clean-up. No? all sizes in any style, of course, but plenty of shoes in
every size. Come—and SAVE. ■/_

JFor Ladies
100 Pairs of Pumps, Oxfords and Ties

Only

$ 2 . 8 0  pr.

For Men and Young Men
Co-Operative, Thayer, House’s Special 

and Selz Tan Oxfords

$ 4 . 4 9  p r.

For the men who wear Shoes here is an opportunity. 50 pairs Tan Shoes, on ly  $4.98

Footwear Specials for Thrift Day
Women’s 4 Buckle Black Arctics.......................................................................

%

1 Lot Women’s Patent Fastner Arctics.............................................................
1 Lot Women’s Rubbers.................................................................................
1 Lot Misses’ and Children’s Shoes........................................ ......................
Babies Soft Soled Shoes *..........................................................................
A few pairs Women’s Shoes a t .....................................................

$1.00 off W. B. Coon Strap Pumps
79cOne Lot of Men’s Rubbers........................................................................... .....................

Boys’ Felt Boots ............................................................................. . • • • —

C  E  HOUSE & SON
I  N C O R P O R A T E D

$1.00 
$1.00 
. 49c 
$1.00 
..75c 
..50c
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5rrrK.r .̂ D A IL Y  R A D IO  P R O G R A M
Friday, February 21.

Lilian Batkin, fourteen-ycar-old pi
anist; and Paul Gershman, seventeen- 
year-old violinist, student artists of 
the Curtis Institute of Music, will be 
the featured soloists In the concert 
which WABC and the Columbia chain 
will broadcast at 10:30 Friday night. 
Lilian will play -Rondo Capriccioso, 
Opus 14”  and “ Scherzo in E Minor.” 
I-'auI wili interpret “ Souvenir do Mos
cow” and “ Spanish Serenade.”  Selma 
Amansky, soprano, will be the only 
vocal soloist on the hour. She will 
sing an excerpt from "Cavalleria 
Eustlcana,” "Blue Are Her Eyes”  and 
“ The Jewel Song”  from “ Faust.” 
iMuch to his own relief and Mrs. 
.Tones’ disappointment. Mr. Jones is 
coldly advised by the police that the 
better class of people in Algiers do 
not carry elephant guns on the streets, 
when the episode of the Family Goes 
Abroad Is heard over the WEAF net
work at 7. An Arab sheik saves Mr. 
Jones from jail and then expresses 
his open admiration for Mrs. Jones, 
much to her husband’s amusement. 
(Jinny and .\unt Letty find that St. 
^■alentine'3 Day in Africa presents dif
ficulties.

Wave lengths in meters on left ot 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Time.s are all llastern Standard. Black 
face Ijpe iiidicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
XMMj—Pelliiietti's dance orchestra. 
S:C"—Talk: pianist, baritone. 
ri:nn_At1antic City orchestra.
9:30—Oriole glee club.

—Organist: dance music. 
2S3—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 

.Sri.T—Weiner’s Salon music.
6:a0—Soprano and pianist.
6:3ii—The P.omany trail, music.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
7:3"—Hawaiians: book talk. 
g:on—WABC programs (5 hrs. 1 

S-tS.I—WGR. BUFFALO—550.
7 -.ni)—Buffalo University talks.
7:3U—WE.LF programs ( I 'i  hrs.)
3 :nn—Conceit: piano recital. 
9:3n_WEAF programs (ft- hrs.)

333.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—900. 
6:3"—WABC programs (5 hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:15—Tony’.s scrap book.
5:110—Orchestra: question contest, 
8:4.5—NBC programs dU  hrs.)
9:30—Concert: Quakers’ hour.

TO;S0—Highlights of h istoc.
11 ;0ll—Trio; burnt corkers.
3";00—Gibson’s dance orchestra. 
32:30—Sweet and low down.
1:00—Thirteenth Hour Insomniacs. 
280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 

5 :110—W'EAF orchestra, quartet.
9:20—Friday frolic; orchestra.

11:00—Sliow boat: midnight melodies.
12:30—T.ee Roth’s orchestra.

399.8—WJR. DETROIT—750.
S;30—WJZ programs (1 hr.)

30:00—Harmony piano twins.
10:30—WJZ recording artl.sts.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060.
7:30—WKAF programs (3 hrs.)

10:.30—Robert Simmons, tenor.
11 :."5—Dream organ journeys.
302.8—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—900.
0:4.5—Vagabonds: .Amos 'n’ Andy.
7:1.5—Jc.ster; Nation founding.
S;on—A lover and his lass.
S:30—Hum and Strum lio.'S.
8:4.5—AVJZ programs (1?* Ins.)

111:20—Rovers male quartet.
U;0Q—AVJZ dramatic episodes.

Secondary Eastern Stations

422.3—WOR. NEV7AR:;-M0.
6.30—Dinner concert o ’ cl ' ^i.a.
7:80—The Celestial clionsut-s.
S:U0—Radio comedy: oiclicsua.
9:00—College tun and music.
9:30—Gypsy orchestra, soloists.

10:00—Emil Velazco. organist.
10:30—Vaudeville headline artists.
31:00—Late dance orchestra.
11:30—Moonbeams music hour.

348.$_WABC, n e w  YORK—860. 
7:30—Beau Brummel’s program.
S;00—Suhshine Boys’ entertainment. 
8;30_LRadio graphology, music.
9:00—Ijove story drama.

■10:00—Bilio’s balalaika orchestra 
10:30—Curtis Institute hour with young' 

pianist and violinist.
31:00—Three dance orchestras.
12:30—Midnight organ melodies.

454.3_WEAF, n e w  YORK—660.
6:00—Ludwig Laurier’s orchestra. 
6:15_Music talk, Pierre Key.
6:30—History characters reincarnated 
7:00—The family goes abroad.
7:30—Bonnie Laddies male trio.
8:00—Cavaliers male quartet with 

Leo O’Rourke, tenor; piano duo 
9:00—Eskimos dance, orchestra.
9:.30—Broadcasting Broadway artists. 

10:00—Negro grand opera burlesque. 
10:30—Melodrama, ’ ’Mystery House.” 
11:00—Two dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00—Ballew’a dance orchestra.
6:30—Book talk: contralto, pianist. 
7:00—Amo.s ’ n’ Andy, comed:ans.
7:15—Breen and dc Rose.
7:.30—Stars of melody recital.
8 :00—Ben Bernie's orchestra.
8:30—Men about town, vocal trio.
8:45—Famous loves drama. “ Robert 

Emmet and Sarah Curran.”
9:00—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
9:30—Josef Koestner’s orchestra with 

a mixed chorus, contralto. 
in:00—Soprano, contralto, quartet. 
10:30—Smith Ballew’s orchestra. 
lP:no—Sketeh book, drama episodes. 
11:15—Slumber mtisic hour.

491.5_WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:30—String quartet, cnutralto.
5:00—Studio hour; musical shower. 
9:00—Potrsh-American quartet.
9:30—Instrumental trio with George 

Lapham. Jr., tenor.
10:00—Two dance orchestras. 

535.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
5:00—Dinner dance music.
7:30—AVEAF programs (3 hrs. 1 
9:30—Caruso's orchestra: pianist.

10:00—Orcheslra: nieu’s club.
11:30—Orchestra: music studio.

305.9—KDKA. PITTSBURGH—980. 
5:00—Little Symphony orchestra.
7:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
’1:15—Travelers: harmonizers; concert 
g:l,5_WJZ programs (214 hrs.)

11:30—Tom Gei'un’s orchestra.
254.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00—Dinner music: concert.
5;i0—AVE.AF history reincarnations. 
7;*0—Song story; twins music.
5:00—AVE.AF programs (3(3 hr.s.)
20.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
S;00—Orchestra: traffic talk.
8:45—AVJZ programs (3 hrs.) 
379.5_AMGY, SCHENECTADY-790. 

12:00—Weather; market reports.
6:00—Dinner dance music.
5:30—WEAF history reincarnations. 
7:00—Educational talk, soloist.
7:30—Musical entertainment.
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
9:00—AVEAF Eskimos orche.slra.
9:30—Studio players presentations. 

10:00—AA'EAF opera burlesque.
10:30—Studio entertainment.
11:00—WEAF dance orchestra.

503.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
6:30 —Vacation club; ensemble.
8:00—Big Brother club.
7:30—Merrymakers' concert.
8 :00-AVE.AF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00—Studio dance program.
374.8—WSAI. CINCINNATI—800.

7:30—Studio musical program,
10:00—Studio artists hour. » 
10:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.) 

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.
6:45—Melodist: dance music.
8 :00—AAUAJBC programs (3 hrs. ) 

11:00—Slumber music hour.
11:30—Four dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
11:30—Hollywood frivolities.
12:30—Studio organ recital.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 
6:00—Twilight music; frolic.

10:on—Concert: dance orchestra. 
272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 

5:00—Soprano, violinist: orchestra. 
6:45—Talk; contralto: talk.
7:20—Address: orchestral munic.

526—WNYC. NEW YORK—570. 
6:20—Alary Aitken, songs.
6:30—Lessons in Frencli.
7:10—state I.ahor .safety addres.a.

319—WeSH. PORTLAND—940. 
9:30—Artists entertainment.

1U:00—Studio concert program.

Leading DX Statiom
405.2— WSB, ATLANTA-740.

8:15—Studio concert progiatn.
9:00—AA'JZ programs ( l l i  hrs.)

10:30—Concerts; Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:45—Kalohi’s Hawaiian ensemble. 

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00—AVJZ programs ( V , i  hrs.)

9:30—Dance music (1% hrs.»
11:15—Business college concert,
11:45—Dance music to 3:00.

339.4—WBBM. CHICAGO—770,
9:00—Spelling bee school progiam. 
9;3()—Gems of music.

10:00—Two dance orchestral.
1:00—A trip about town.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1/SO.
7:00—Symphony orchestra; talk.
9:00—Alooseheart children's hour.

416.4— WGN. CHICAGO—720. 
10:00—Pat Barnes: troupers.
11:10—Hungry Five male quintet, 
11:20—Artists; dance orchestra. 
13:00- Dream ship; dance music.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870, 
9:00—Concert; Prairie president. 

10:00—AA’EAF opera burlesque. 
10;30_Ramblings; variety hour.
11:00—AVEAF dance orchestra.
11:30—Show boat broadcast.

447.6— WMAQ, CHICAGO—670. 
5:00—AA’ABC programs ( 2 \ i  hrs.)

10:30—Northwestern University imgeri 
11:00—Dan and Sylvia; pianist.
11:,30—Amos ’n’ Andy: pianisL 
12:00—Dance music (3 hrs.)

344.6— WENR. CHICAGO—870. \
8:15—Farmei Rusk’s talk.

12:30—Frank AVestphal's orchestra. 
12:00—Comedy dialect sketches.
1:00—DX air vaudeville.

299.8_W0C. DAVENPORT—1000, 
5:00—AVEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Studio feature entertainer , 
11:15—Hawkeyo ensemble, baritone.

361.2— KOA, DENVER—830. 
11:45—New songs; stage coachers. 
12:30—(Jreen room: fireplace music.
1:30—I ’acific Nomads entertainment. 
374,8—WBAP. f o r t  WORTH—800. 

10:30—Oi’clie.'tra concert.
11:00—Show boat: organist.
11:30—Muiscal programs (2i,i hrs.) 
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:,30—AVEAF programs (H/i hrs.) 

11:1)0—Favorites: Amos ’ n’ Andy. 
11:45—Studio d.ince orchestra.
12:45—The Niglitliawk frolic.

238—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—1260. 
7:30—Orchestra, artists.
8:45—NBC entertainment.

10:00—Studio feature program.
10:30—AVJZ orchestra, artists.
11:"0—Exchange Club entertainment.

365.8— WHAS. LOUISVI LLE—820. 
9:00—AA’EAF programs (3 hrs.)

370.2—WCCO, MINN.. ST. PAUL—810 
7:00—Orche.stra: Smokers’ hour.
8:00—W.ABC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Radio traffic court.
11:20—Two d.ance orchestras.

461.3—WSM. NASHVILLE—860. 
8:30—Craig's dance orchestra.
9:00—AVJZ programs (IVa lira.)

10:30—Studio program; artisL 
11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians.

379.5— KGO. OAKLAND—790. 
13:.3i)—I.os Angeles feature hour.
1:00—Parlor program: nomads.

508.2— WOW. OMAHA—590.
11:00—Musical, vocal recital.
12:0{)—Arti.sts musical program.

270.1—WRVA. RICHMOND—1110. 
7:45—A’ liginia players: octet.
8:45—AVE.AF programs (2'4 hrs.)

10:00—Harold Price, pianist.
10:.3"—Two dance orche.stia.a.

Secondary DX Stations.
202.fr—WORD, BATAVIA-1480,

8.O0—Concert; agricultural talk.
9;0t)—Musical program; artslts.

202.6— V/HT, CHICAGO—1480. 
11:00—Studio musical program.
12:00—Tour hour league.

288.3— WFAA. DALLAS—1040. 
11:00—Roy and his boj s.

285.5—KNX. HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
12:45—Lion Tamers program.
12:45—Legion Stadium events.

374.8— KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—800. 
9:30—Orchestra; classics.

11:30—Late dance orchestras.
12-.00—Studio entertainment.

ANDOVER
Miss Alice Palmer is staying with 

Mr. and Mrs. John Yeomans in 
Hartford for a few days.

Mrs. Mortimer Smith suffered a i 
severe shock Monday evening. Her 
daughter Mrs. Charles Fredrick is 
caring for her. Dr. Wilcox of Willi- 
mantic'is the attending physician.
• The Andover basketball team 
played the Mandell team of Willi- 
mantic in the Boys Clubrooms Mon
day evening. The Andovers won 
33-17.
. Mrs. George Blatt and Mrs. Ray

mond Goodale were callers in Man
chester Tuesday. |

Mrs. Lewis Phelps entered the ; 
Hartford hospital Tuesday for 
treatment for rheumatism. ■

Mrs. T. M. Let is  and son Burton i 
and Ellsworth Mittens spent Tues- | 
day in Hartford. 1

There was a full house at the first i 
Community social given in the ToAvn 
Hall Tuesday evening. The speaker 
was Rev. Arthur Wheelock of Willi- 
mantic. It is planned to have such a 
social once a month with an out of 
town speaker. !

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Platt and j 
son of Manchester were callers in I 
town Tuesday. |

Mrs. Herbert Thompson is enter
taining her sister from Stamford 
this week.

Lewis Phelps and son John at
tended the basketball game at 
Storrs College Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Little 
were callers on Mr. and Mrs. Addi
son Frink Wednesday evening. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Whitcomb 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ellen ! 
Brownell in Belnap Tuesday. !

Next Sunday evening the topic i 
will be “The value of the Bible for ‘ 
Non-Christian nations.” The leader 
is Mrs. George Nelson.

Mrs. George Stanley entertained 
the Neighborhood Whist Club Tues
day afternoon. There were four 
tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shatz enter
tained George Kenneth Shatz of 
East Hartford last week. Recent 
Adsitors at Mrs.'Shatz were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Demont of East Hart
ford and Mrs. Emma Deitz of Man
chester.

As it is a holiday Saturday all of 
the young folks who work in Hart
ford and stay there during the

week will spend the week-end at 
their various homes in town.

LeAvis Phelps and son John at
tended the Shriners’ Circus in the 
Armory 4n Hartford Thursday eve
ning and visited Mrs. Phelps in the 
Hartford hospital.

SEMESTER EXAMS TiYKE TOLL

Mid-year examinations took sev
eral valued athletes from Syracuse 
University sports. Cross, Liddy and 
Roropaugh, football men, flunked 
out and Obst, star football guard, 
was placed on probation.

Upset Not Serious If 
Bowels Get This Help

When you’re out-of-sorts, head
achy, dizzy, bilious, with coated 
tongue, bad breath, no appetite or 
energy—don’t worry. It’s probably 
constipation.

Take a candy Cascaret tonight 
and see how quickly your trouble 
clears up. No more headache: no 
gas on stomach or bowels. Appetite 
improves: digestion is encouraged. 
Take another tomorrow night and 
the next night. Get every bit of the 
souring waste out of your system. 
Then see how boAvel action is regu
lar and complete.

Cascarets are made from cas- 
cara, which doctors agree actually 
strengthens bowel muscles. Ten 
cents at all drug stores.—Adv.

FAMOUS ,
firsts/

Thrift Day Specials

AVTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 \V., 1060 R. C., ZS'ZS M.

E. S. T.
Friday, February 21, 1930

7:00 p. m.—Fast Steppers.
7 :03—Highlights in Sports.
7:07—Fast Stepper.s Continued.
7:10—’’Speaking of Sports’’ — 

Arthur B. McGinley.
7:25—Hartford Courant News Bul

letins; Benrus Time; Weather Re
port; Alcohol Announcement.

7:30—“Ray and Bestos”—NBC.
S;00—Cities Service Concert—NBC.
9:00—Cliquot Club Eskimos—NBC.
9:30—“Broadcasting Broadway’’ — 

NBC.
10:00— Alpha and Omerga Opera 

Company— NBC.
10:30- Benrus Correct Time.
10:31—“The Travelers Hour’| — 

Orchestra directed by Christiaan 
Kriens; with Robert Simmons, 
tenor, guest soloist.

11:30—Hartford Courant News Bul
letins; Weather Report; Atlantic 
Coast Marine Forecast; Alcohol 
Announcement.

J.l:30— Club Worothy Hills Orches
tra.

12:30 a. m. Silent.

“ CHASING RAINBOWS”
AT THE STATE TODAY

“Broadway Melody”  Stars in 
NeAv Technicolor Back-Stage 
Picture Here for T avo Days.
With a ca.st of all-star players 

headed by Bessie Leve and Charles 
King who captured, the hearts of 
all motion picture audiences in “The 
Broadway Melody,” “Chasing Rain
bows” opens a two day engagemem 
at the State today.

Jack Benny, the captivating mas
ter of ceremonies in "The Hollywoo'-J 
Revue,’’ plays his first straight role 
and is splendid as the stage man
ager Avho acts as cupid in the ro
mance between King and Miss Love, 
although secretly loving her him

self. The picture abounds in fua 
with dazzling stage spectacle.?, 
screened in tencbnicolor. King sings 
three of the five song hits of the 
show and Miss Love, in a whirlwind 
Lap dance routine, is featured in ' 
dancing ensemble of breath-taking 
beauty and movement. Marie Dress
ier and Polly Moran are in the pic
ture and the supporting cast in
cludes Gwen Lee, George K. Arthur, 
Nila Matan and Eddie Philips. U 

I is a backstage story of the exigen
cies of life in a road show. It is a 
picture for all types of audiences.

The program Avill also include am 
all talking comedy, “Post Mortems,” 
Avith Raymond Griffith heading a 
strong cast, the concluding chapter 
of “The King of the Kongo’’ amd the 
latest Metrotone Sound News.

Winnie Lightner, the hit of “Gold 
Diggers of Broadway” comes to the 
State for three days starting Sun
day night.

4:00
4:15

4:30
5:00

WBZ— WBZA 
Friday, February 21

The Tea Timers.
• Home Forum Decorating 

Period.
The High Steppers.
Stock and Curb closings.

.A;25—Government bulletins.
5:30—Lost and found: positions 

wanted.
.5:45—Junior Aviation League.
6 :0 0 -Champion Weatherman.
15:02—Agricultural Market report.
6 :15—Musicale Interlude.
r,:in—Se.ssions chimes.
6:20—Sport Digest.
0 :30—Shalor Five Minute Men.
6 :45—Sallinger's Keyboard Vaga

bonds.
7:00—Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:15—Tastyeast Jesters
7 :30—The Founding of a Nation.
S:00—A Lover and his Lass.
A:30—Hum and Strum.
S:4.5—Famous Love.s
9:00—InterAVoven Pair— Jones and 

Hare. ,
9:30—Armour Program.
10:00—Armstrong Quakers—Love’s 

OAvn Sweet Song from “Sari,” 
Kalman: Have a Little Faith in 
Me from “ Spring is Here,’’ War- 
ran: Y Como Le Va: The Rosary, 
Novin; Dark Eyes; Old King Cole, 
Forsyth; Lullaby Kreisler; Keep
ing Myself for You from “Hit the

. Deck,” Youmans; How Am I to 
KnoAv? from “Dynamite,” King; 
r.,ove’.s Own Sweet Song from 
"Sari,” Kalman.

10:30—The Rovers Male Quartette.
11:00— Hamilton Browm Sketch 

Book.
11:15—Longines time.
11:16—Champion Weatherm.ai.
11:18—Sport Digest.

TO ENTER PRO LEAGUE

An applicant for franchise in the 
National Professional Football 
League for the 1930 season is the 
Brooklyn Blue D caoIs eleven. They 
will have Sam LeAons, 1929 Prince
ton fullback, and Walt Winnick, 

.ei Syacuse tackle, ^

THRIFT D AY BUYS
That Even Exceed Our Former Dollar 

Day Values.

One Lot o£ Dresses at $1.00
All Our Fall Dresses regardless of for

mer prices to be closed out at $5.00.
Sizes 14 to 50. Smart, serviceable styles.

NEW SPRING DRESSES
Bought to sell at $10.00.

Thrift Day Special $7.98
HOUSE DRESSES. Regular $1.00 Value 

On Sale Thrift Day at 50c each.

 ̂ RAYON UNDERWEAR
Consisting of Bloomers, Step-Ins, Panties, regular 

$1.00, Thrift Day Only 50c each.

CREPE DE CHINE LINGERIE
Regular $1.95, now $1.69.
Regular $2.95, now $2.50.
Step-ins, Bloomers, Panties, Slips.

FLANNEL GOWNS
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 .sellers. Extra special 69c. 

Regular and odd sizes.

' FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Regular $1.95 sellers, now only $1.00 each.

LADIES’ BLACK LISLE HOSE
and one broken lot of hose. Special 50c pair.

FALL MILLINERY
Regardless of former price.
One Lot to go at 50c each.
One lot to go at $1.00 each.
Infants’ Sets consisting of Jacket, Bootees and Cap to 

go at $1.00.
A large assortment of odds and ends too numerous 

to mention to go as low as 10c, 15c and 25c.

THE LADIES' SHOP
649 Main St.

IM QUICK r e c e p t io n ;/SECONPS

THRIFT D AY  
. SPECIALS 
A T  JAFFE’S

Ladies’ Wrist Watches
Reg. $15 and $18

$8.95
Guaranteed

Men’s Wrist Watches
Reg. $12 and $15

$7.95
Guaranteed

Men’s Waltham and Elgin 
Pocket Watches 

Size 16
Reg. $12 and $12.50

$7.95
We have a full line of 

Ladies’ and Men’s Elgin 
Legionnaires

Ingraham Banjo Clocks 
Hand painted in colors or 

mahogany 
8-Day Movement 

Reg. $12.50
$6.95

Ladies’ and Men’s Mesh 
Watch Bracelets 

Reg. $2.50
$1.25

Crystal Beads
Reg. $2.00 and $2.50

89c
Friendship Pins

Reg. $1.75
85c

Men’s Cuff Links
Reg. $2.50 and $3.50

$1.50
1-2 Doz. Rogers Teaspoons

Mayfair or La France Patterns 
Reg. $1.75

$1.00
Cold Meat Fork

Reg. $1.25 and $1.50
$1.00

• Very Special 
Regular $2.50 Bread Trays

$1.00
10 Per Cent to 25 Per Cent 
Off on Wallace Silverware

10 Per Cent to 25 Per Cent 
Off on All Other Silverware

25 Per* Cent Off on All Mesh 
Bags In Colors

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes. 
PHONE 3733 

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike

White Cotton 
Slips

Regular 75c, now 50c.

Rayon Bloomers
Regular 85c, uow 65c.

Kid Gloves
Regular $2.25 aud $2.98, now, 
$1.50.

Fabric Gloves
Regular $1.00 and $1.50, now, 
50c.

Silk and Wool 
Hose

Regular 50c and $1.00, now 
39c and 75c.

Slip’on Sweaters
There are seven of these 

sweaters that sold for $1.98 
now 50c each.

Cotton Pajamas
Regular $1.25, $1.98, $2.98, 
now $1.00, $1.50, $1.98. ’ ^

Cotton Knit 
Union Suits

Regular $1.00, now 75c.i

Cotton Knit Vests
Regular 50c, now 39c. .

/

Smocks
Regular $1.25, now $1.00.

Cotton Step-ins
Regular 50c and 75c, now 39c.

r r ilams
Regular $1.00 and $1.25, now: 
50c.

REARDON’S
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Thrift Day S pecials At 
The F. T. Blish Hardware Co

Enameled Sink
Strainer 'Dish

Large size
ea.

15 Per Cent Off on All Men’s 
and Ladies Rings

10 to 15 Per Cent Off on All 
Parlor and Alarm Clocks

LOUIS S. JAFFE
Jeweler

891 Main Street

Fireplace
Fixtures

15% Off

Aladdin and 
Universal

Aluminum

1 0 %  Off

Metal Tool Boxes
$1.19

Yost Utility Vises 
No. 343

$2.69
Sanitary Brushes 

35c each

Bottle Caps

8 5 )^

Colored
Dust Pans

Extra Heavy
3 0 /  ea.

Howard Jiffy 
Window Cloths 

Reg. 75c 
69/ ea.

No. 6
House Broom

Best Grade 
Blue Handle
89/ ea.

Cellar or Garage 
Fiber Push Broom

$L19 I

Non-Splash Egg 
Beater and Quart 
Measuring Bowl

89c
Metal Ventilators 
Size 10x37,2 for

$1.00
Fresh air without 
drafts.

Coleman Gasoline 
Room Heaters 

Were $30.00, now

$27.00
All Hockey Sticks 
20% off Regular 

Price
/

Bird Cage and Stand 
Colors Green, Blue 
and Red

$4,00“'' ^

Garabge Cans
8 gallon size

$1.00
Dust Mops 
50/ ea.

O’Cedar $1.00  
Mops Now 89/

All Floor W ax
Butcher’s- Johnson’s 

Old English

69/ lb.

O’Cedar Auto 

Polish
Regular $1.00 Pt.

A t SSfl



MINSEITO PARTY LEADS 
IN JAPANESE ELECTION

Tokyo, Feb. 21.— (A P )—E arly  
retu rns from  yesterday s election 
being reports from Minseito strong
holds in Tokyo and other cities, to- j 
day gave the Minseito P arty  42 
seats in the House of R epresenta
tives as against 20 for the Seiyukai 
Party , one for the P ro letarian  group 
and five for the Independents.

The Minseito P a rty  which has 
held the reins of governm ent i\"ith 
Prem ier Ham aguchi as leader de
spite its m inority in Parliam ent, is 
seeking to replace the Seiyukai as 
the m ajority  party .

In the Parliam ent which was dis
solved a month ago, prelim inary to 
the election the Minseito held only 
173 of the 466 scats. The Seiyukai 
had 237 seats. Economic issues 
featured the pre-election campaign.

FIND NEW LAND
' I

Oslo, Norway, Feb. 21.— (AP^i— ; 
A wireless message from  the Nor
wegian exploration ship, Norwegia 
now in the A ntarctic, today said the 
expedition Monday located new land 
between Enderby land and Coats- 
land on the northern fringe of 
A ntarctica.

The two airmen, Captain H jalm ar 
Riiser-Larsen and Captain Leutzow- 
holm made a successful flight from 
the ship over the hitherto undiscov
ered teiTitory and mapped about 15 
miles.

The northw estern point of the 
new land was said to be situated a t 
71.25 South Latitude, 11.31 W est 
Longitude. I

Dr. Fosdick says nothing beau- j 
tiful came into human experience  ̂
until people began to play. If the , 
doctor is talking about certain ; 
musical instrum ents, we think he | 
has gone too far.

Thrifty People 
Will Shop At 
W I O R ’ S

Specials for 
Tomorrow

Banjo Clocks
All Makes—'Waterbury, 
Ingraham and Sessions 

Keg. $10 and $12 
FOR TH RIFT D.\Y

$8.50
Guaranteed

Ladies’ and Men’s 
W rist and Strap

Watches
Keg. S12..50. 

FOR THRIFT U.W
$8.50

Guaranteed

Men’s Pocket 
Watches

Regular $12..50 
FOR TH RIFT DAY

$8.50
Guaranteed

Westelock “Big Ben” and 
“Baby Ben” Alarm Clocks 

Keg. $3.25 
FOR TH RIFT DAY

82.50
Jvadics’ and Men’s Mesh and 

Link W atch Bracelets 
Keg. $2.-50
$1.50

Cigarette Lighters
Regular $3.50 

FOR T H K lin  U.\Y
$2.00

Crystal Beads 
Reg. .$2.50

FOR THRIFT DAY
$ 1.00

Friendship and Bar Bins 
■Reg. $1.7.5 and $2.00 
FOR TH RIFT DAY

$ L 0 0
Leather Bill Folds 

For New and Old Bills 
Reg. S2 and $2.50 

FOR T tlK IFT  D.VY
.$1.00

EXTRA SPECIAI,
A $1.00 W atch Chain Free: 
5Mth every purchase of an In- 

gersoll purchase or Midget 
M atch a t

$3.25
Pocket Ben or Ingersoll 

Yankee W atches 
Reg. $1.50 

FOR THRIFT DAY
Sl.OO
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OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P. M. 
AND SATURDAY ALL DAY

For the convenience of our ciisl‘)*r:C ; ” CiO'find it difficult to shop 
during other days.

3 Suites of Celebrated 
Design and Quality*. Each

a Conspicuous Value!

1 ( O
I 1 r -6r,

.1 = 3 l
p i ^  1

Rich in Colonial Heritage— This Beautiful 4-Piece Suite

$
If you like Colonial furniture, you’ll just love this suite. 

Rich in the heritage of Colonial days, plus the present day art 
of veneering and hnishing. Constructed of selected cabinet 
woods with magnificent mahogany veneers, comprises, just as 
illustrated—a dresser, chest of drawers, vanity and four-postei 
bed.

-"T , ■ ‘!j ĵ

The Elegance of Jacobean Design—The Strength of English Oak
, , 10 Pieces

Never before has an Engli.'^h oak design of .'uch character been avail- 
able in this price range. This group is of authentic design, made and U  
fini.shed Tn true antique English oak. ^

'ITc rcfrectory tabic extend.-, to eight feet. In the top draw er of the 
buffet is a convenient sUver tray. Dustproof cnnstniction throughout,
Center drawer guide?, poliohed intcrioro. Superb ciaftsm anship and nnioh- 

ed in lacquer.

Two Modern Pieces 
In Tapestry

$145

25 Per Cent Off on All Ivory 
and Toilet Sets

10 Per Cent Off on All 
Silverware

Me carry a full line of Silver- 
plate, Pewter, Jewelry, Matches |i 
and Diamonds.

MATHE\^^ WIOR
Jeweler

999 Main St. Next to Post Office

In comfort, beauty and durability this 2-piece is equal to other suites selling up
wards of S22.J. Resilient soil spring construction throughout. Covered all oyer 
with the “New Pattern” tapestry—a material of unusual beauty and wearing qualities. 
Reversiblfc cushions. Tlie button-back chair is built primarily for luxurious rest 
and does its job v.cll. Re sure to see these two pieces.

FINE_FURNITURE

A Short Blocfi 
From Main Street

MORGAN
MARKET SA

HARTFORU

More Than Just A Special Sale Is

THRIFT DAY
-AT-

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
A N D  B A R G A IN  B A SE M E N T

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND STARTING AT 9 A. M,

A Gala Day Of Superb Value 
Giving! What An Array Of 

Specials Will Greet Manchester
Shoppers Here!

ONE LOT OF

Men’s All Leather

Shoes and Oxfords

WOMEN!
BARGAIN BASEMENT  

SPECIAL

$2-69 Pair

ONE LOT OP.

Spedal 
Work Shoes
Solid as can be

$2.39 Pair

ONE LOT OF

Boys’ Sturdy

School Shoes 
and Oxfords

One Lot of

Shoes, Oxfords 
and Pumps

$1.00 Pair

WOMEN!
Another Big Lot of

Shoes, Oxfords 
and Pumps

WOMEN! /
Do you want a real pair of Queen Quality 

Shoes and give your feet a treat!

ANY PAIR IN THE HOUSE 
On Thrift Day Up to $10 a Pair

$ 5 * 0 0  Pair
ONE DAY ONLY

$1.79 Pair

$1.95 Pair
SAVE MONEY HERE  

ON THRIFT DAY

BARGAIN BASEMENT

WOMEN!
MAIN FLOOR

$4 and $5 Shoes
SPECIAL I

$ 2 . 4 ^
THRIFT DAY ONLY

Misses’ and Children’s

SHOES and OXFORDS
One Big Heaping Table

$1.00 Pair

Felt Slippers
For W om en............. . • • • •’

3 9 /
For Men ................ • —

6 9 /
For C hildren.........

3 9 ) ^
SOME VALUES!

WOMEN!!
\

ONE BIG LOT

New Cuff Gaiter 

OVERSHOES

$1.00

Rubbers for Women
ONE BIG LOT

Pair

WOMEN!!
HOW’S TH iS? ,

4-Buckle
OVERSHOES

MEDIUM HEELS

2  Pairs ,00
OR 50c PAIRPair

Everything Marked Down for a Real Shoe Party. 
Stop and Shop Here at

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
AND BARGAIN BASEMENT

1013 MAIN STRET
SOUTH M ANCHI^lift

•;.V-

1 LidAuLt.,
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FOLEY NOT CHOSEN 
TO COACH THE CUBS

Manager Vendrillo Denies | CASEY^S HICKS WIN 
Selection of Hartford Man AFTER OVERTIME
and Intimates Holy Cross Thrills ajid fouls galore featured
n iiTMi n  furious game betweenStar Will Get Post, l the East side Heights and Casey’s

I Hicks at the Franklin Gym last eve-
i ning when the Hicks won by the 

James “Shrimp” Foley not only gijgjjt difference of one point, the 
has not been named coach of the final score being 20-19. The Heights 
Cubs football team for next season { led during almost the entire first 
but probably won't get the nomina- ! half, but by fighting hard, the Hicks

, . . .  1 passed them so that with twentytion when it is finally made. |
Such was the startling announc | ^  Johnson tied the

today by j game, so that it was necessary to
J.  ̂endnllo \\ho insis even I  ̂ minute dvertime period,contracts have been signed or even . j f  ,

n . verbal understanding made with 
anyone to coach the team.

According to Vendrillo four men 
are under consideration for the job 
as coach of the Cubs. Three hail 
from Hartford. They are Johnny 
Smith, Harry Herbert and James 
P'olev and the other is a star Holy

CHANGE SELECTION 
SYSTEM FOR YALE

Erase Undne Advantage to 
Team Losing on RivaTs 
Floor; M. H. S. Unaffected

r

; to decide the winner Snow who had
; played an excellent game. obliged
by hooping a neat one and Johnson

1 sunk one foul shot. just before the
period ended. “Bingo” Sturgeon
played a fast game for the losers.
being the backbone of most of their 
plays, but for the winning combina-
tion, Snow played a nice game. The
summary;

CASEY’S HICKS (20).
1 P. B. F. T.
1 0 C. Bengston, rg .. . . 1 0 2
1 Magnuson, Ig . . . . . . 0 0 0
2 Swanson, c .......... . . 0 0 0
0 Massaro, rf ........ , . 0 0 J
1 Lupien, rf ........... 9 0 4
1 Snow, I f ............... . . 7 0 14

5 10 ■ 0 20
EAST SIDE HEIGHTS (19)

P. B. F. T.
1 C. Johnson, rg . .. .. 3 1 7
1 Marks, Ig ........... .. 1 0 2
0 Brandt, I g ........... . . 0 0 0
0 Whippert, c ......... . . 2 0 4
0 Sturgeon, rf ........ . . 3 0 ()
0 H. Anderson, If . . . .. 0 0 0

2 9 1 19

reter J. Vendrillo
Cross athlete whose name is being 
withheld for the present.

Vendrillo made it plain that he 
w'as in favor of the latter. He and 
Captain Walter Harrison have been 
to Worcester to talk matters over 
with the college star who is captain 
of both basketball and football at 
Hnly Cross.

The matter of obtaining a coach 
will be thoroughly discussed at 
10:30 Sunday morning for which 
time a meeting will be held of the 
Cubs’ players at the East Side Rec. 
It is important that all members at
tend this .session as financial affairs 
will also be straightened out at this  ̂
time and plans for 1930 season dis- j 
cussed. ;

Score halftime: 12-10 Heights. 
Referee: Vince.

HOCKEY TILT HERE 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Weather permitting the local 
town hockey team wall tangle with 
Glastonbury at Center Springs Sun
day afternoon. The visitors have 
twelve players and are a uniformed 
team. Manchester will use “Dusty” 
May, Franklin Dexter, Cliff Massey, 
“Lefty” St. John, Emil Plitt, A. 
Morrison, G. Mason, Ted Lupien, 
Jack Cheney and Ben Cheney. The 
Glastonbury outfit will include Jack 
Miller, Ray Smith, A1 Avery, La 
Monte, Joe Wood and Ed. Bancroft.

Elmo Mantelli, well known local 
athlete, highly recommends the 
Holy Cross star athlete for the 
coaching job. Elmo, 3'ou know, is 
now a student at that college.

Davenport, la.—Haakon Hanson, 
Chicago, outpointed Tiger Johnny 

} Cline, Kansas City, 10.

New Haven, Feb. 21.— (AP) — 
Walter B. Spencer, president of the 
Interscholastic Athletic Conference 
today, issued the following explana
tion of a new rule for determining 
standing of teams competiting for 
admission to state basketball 
tournaments to be held March 14 
and 15:

“In making up a formula for rat
ing teams for the basketball tourna
ments it was discovered that if ‘the- 
points-won- divided-by- the- points- 
possible’ was used as the formula 
there resulted an undue disadvan
tage to a team losing on an op
ponent’s floor, that is, a team los
ing on its opponent’s floor loses six 
points whUe a home team losing on 
its own floor loses 5 points.

“To compensate it was judged 
fairer to divide the points won by 
5 taken as many times as there arc 
games played.

“Stated on another way the teams 
are rated by dividing the points 
won by the number of games played 
multiplied by five.”

British Bar Women 
From Boxing Bouts

London, Feb. 31.— (AP)—The Dal ly Express today said that w'omen 
henceforth would be barred from att ending boxing tournaments organiz
ed by the British Army boxing association. The paper said that heads 
of the association had decided that boxing was not an “edifying spec
tacle” for Women and that their admission accordingly would be for
bidden. This is the first check here to women’s attendance at the ring
side. It has increased constantly in the past.

Commenting on the announced 
change. Faculty Manager Edson M. 
Bailey of Manchester High schcrol 
said this morning that the new sys
tem does not materially affect Man
chester’s chances of going to Yale 
providing the team wins its next 
two games.

“By and large, I believe the new 
plan is a much fairer way of select
ing the teams for the tournament,” 
Mr. Ba^ey declared. “I cannot see 
how it will in any way impair our 
chances. The change, however, will 
group the schools into a much closer 
range of percentages,” he concluded.

Philanthropy and Boxing 
Are Mixed at Palm Beach

SASELA CHALLENGED.

JONES IS AROUND 
SEVEN UNDER PAR

M.ii. • X T  V 1 n i help some of these ambitious boys
illion a ire  N ew  Y o r k  B o x e r  i to get along.

Establishes Stable of Four
Boxers In Winter Quar-

%

ters.
BY AL.AN GOULD

The quartet in £he Hutton stable 
now are Roy Wallace, of Indianapo
lis light heavyweight; Bill Daring 
former heavyweight champion of 
the Navy; Patsy McGraw, a junior 
lightweight from Savannah, Ga., 
and Peter Mike, rough young junior 
welterweight from Southampton, 
L. I.

“What we would like to get and 
develop is a good all-around college 
athlete as a prospect for the heavy-

Sports Editor,
The Herald. |
Dear Sir; |

The north end bowling fans are [ 
ready to back Charlie Kebart j 
against Champion Sasela for the 
town title. All championship! 
matches throughout the state at the j 
present time are being rolled foul
line so we expect this one to be. Of 
course we know Sasela wdll want to 
roll the match the same way. Since 
the south end have held the bowling 
title they have only defended \t 
about three times so let’s not argue 
too long. We are willing to let the 
sports editor of the Herald be the 
stake holder. Come on, we want ac
tion. The Boys from God’s Country.

TOM CONRAN.

Country Club^s 
New Golf Pro

FLYING SWEDES TRIUMPH

With a splendid pivot play work
ing to perfection and a wonderful 
defense the Flying Swedes beat the 
Eagle Eyes at the Franklin Gym, 
last night. The Swedes will engage 
the Worcester, Mass., Luther

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYS 
VITAL GAME TONIGHT

Team Must M̂ in At West Hart
ford to Keep Yale Chance.

Flanked on all sides by loyal sup
porters, Manchester High’s basket
ball team journeys over to West 
Hartford tonight all set to score a 
vitally needed victory. The local 
team will be at full strength.

Manchester beat West Hartford 
here 33 to 19 and his phantasms of 
another triumph on the chalked 
court this evening. If Manchester 
does win tonight it will need only 
one more victory to stand a fine 
chance of being picked to compete 
at Yale for the state title.

Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 21.— (AP) 
—Philanthropy and the business of 
boxing are not generally considered 
on speaking terms but the connec
tion exists, nevertheless, in the ex- 
clusiye society of this winter resort. 
Edward F. Hutton, millionaire New 
York broker, has taken up the fistic 
sport “solely for the love of the 
game” established a stable of four 
boxers in winter quarters and fur
nished impetus to the boxing fad in 
this fashionable area.

The idea of doing something for 
the leather pushers in such a sub
stantial way is not original with 
Mr. Hutton. He became interested 
after the novelty was introduced by 
the Philadelphia sportsman and 
well known amateur boxer, An
thony J. Drexel Biddle Jr., better 
known as “Tony”  Biddle. Mr. Hut
ton however has continued to oper
ate on a big scale, where Mr. Biddle 
has reduced his fistic holdings to an 
interest in the Belgian middleweight 
Rene Devos.

“I like clean sport and decided to 
help some of the ambitious to get | 
somewhere in the boxing game” ex- ! 
plained Mr. Hutton, between rounds j 
of the “boxing tea” staged yester- , 
d ^  at the Oasis Club, with Phi) 
Scott and Tommy Loughran as at
tractions in the interests of ballyhoo 
for the Miami fight show, Feb. 27.

“We operate on a business basis,” 
he continued, “I provide, the train- ; 
ing facilities and a trainer, Walter 
Monaghan. I get a percentage of | 
any earnings but this is promptly ! 
put back into the expenses of the I 
stable. I am not looking for profit, i 
I like the sport. I like to box my- j 
self. I had to hustle in younger days | 
and I am enough of a fan now to

League juniors in the preliminary to 
.  ̂  ̂ . , the big game at the Hollister street

weight championship said Monaghan j school Saturday night. The score;
who helped train Jess Willard.

SPOTLIGHT FOR CAMPOLO’

Miami, Fla., Feb. 21.— (AP)—De
pending on the outcome of his fight 
with Johnny Risko on the Scott- 
Sharkey heavyweight card February 
27, Victorio Campolo faces the pros
pects of being very much in the 
fistic limelight this summer.

The giant Argentine, if he deals 
the rugged Risko, may be groomed 
for a battle with Primo Camera in a 
bout that would test the foundations 
of any ring. These two alone repre
sent in Vveight a quarter ton. Cam
polo weighs 227 and Camera above 
280, making a total of at least 507.

Flying Swedes (26) 
P. B.
1 Thoren, rf .............  6 1
4 H. Johnson, If . . . .  3 (
0 Olson, c .................  0 (
2 Bjorkman, rg ........ 1 1
2 E. Johnson, I g ........ 1 (
1 Anderson, Ig .........  1 (

Contributes Sparkling 67 to 
Open Savanah Gdf Tour
ney; Southern Players 
Second, Third.

tin.
Above you see William R. Mar- 

newly named golf pro at the 
Manchester Country Club succeed
ing Alex Simpson. Billy, at the age 
of 20, is the youngest instructor in 
the state and one of the few in the 
United States who have been simi
larly honored at this comparatively 
low milestone. Martin has a host 
of friends here who join in wishing 
him success in his new venture.

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 21.— (21)-.- 
Clinging to a one stroke lead gained 
in the first of the 72 hole open tour
ney over the difficult country club 
golf course Bobby Jones of Atlanta, 
national open champion, set out 
upon the second 18 holes today. His 
score yesterday was sparkling 67, 
seven under par.

Jeff Adams, professional at the 
Tournament Club here and Emmett 
French of Southern Pines, N. Cl, 
showed the way to the cash players 
who have their eyes on the victor’s 
share of the $3,000 in prizes. Both 
turned in 68.

With the knowledge that the 43 
low scorers will be permitted to par
ticipate in the 36 holes of champion
ship play tomorrov/ the nation s 
leading wanderers of the fairway 
hoped to cling cloce to par on the*r 
rounds today.

Two strokes behind the leader and 
tied for fourth place with 69 were 
Bobby Cruickshank of Purchase, N. 
Y., Clem Welchman of Portsmouth, 
Ohio and Fairley Clark of Savan
nah.

10 12 
Eagle Eyes (2( 

P. B
1 Lupien, rf .............  3
3 Massaro, rf ......... 0
0 Dey, c .....................  2
1 Pierson, rg ...........  2
1 Coma, Ig .............. 1
0 Fisher, Ig ............  0

2-6 26

8 4-11 20

On the front page of a Boston 
paper a speech of Count Karolyi’s 
is reported, in which he says we 
are living in a state of socialism 
but we don't know it. In the next 
column is a story to the effect that 
496 people in this country are pay
ing taxes on incomes of more than 
$1,000,000. You may write your 
own observation.

A CH.YLLENGE
The Congregational Church , of 

Norwood, Mass., is represented by 
a basketball team of fellows from 
18 to 20 and would like to arrange 
a game in Manchester. They would 
rather play some team from a 
church if possible.

The open dates are March 8th 
and 15th. Write Manager Thomas 
Lailey, 153 Walnut Ave., Norwood, 
Mass.

THRIFT DAYS
A T

Reports from Worcester indicate 
that Mantelli is playing excellent 
basketball for the Holy Cross Fresh
men team. In the last three games 
he has held his opponents to an 
average of a basket a game and has 
averaged more than a dozen points 
himself.

Tommy Happenny. star guard of 
the Cnbs. is expected home tomor
row from the South Norwalk hos
pital where he underwent an opera
tion for acute appendicitis 
(l.nys ago.

a few

Jim “Jumbo" Belgrade, the ton 
.-ind a half Cub guard from New 
London, i.s sojourning down in the 
Sunny South. Friends have recent- 
Iv heard from him at Jacksonville, 
Fla.

Ding Farr, Cub's star halfback, 
i?: now hobbling around on crutches 
as the result of a badly sprained 
ankle, the result of a slip and fall 
on a basketball floor a few days ago.

The first announcement that 
Foley was to coach the Cubs came 
from the American Legion banquet 
where through some misunderstand
ing the Hartford man was intro
duced as the Cub's new coach. Foley 
even replied with a speech pleading 
f o r  p\ipport of the fans and said he 
would do hi.s best to give Manches
ter a football team of which it could 
well feel proud.

NEGRO SENSATION
TO TACKLE LATZO

New York. Feb. 21.— (API—The 
latest sensation among the light 
heavyweights. Larry Johnson, 
Chicago negro, takes on Pete Latzo, 
former welterweight champion, in 
a ten round bout at Madison Square 
Garden tonight.

Johnson, hailed as the hardest 
puncher the division has seen since 
the heydey of Paul Berlenbach ha.s 
registered fifteen straight knock
outs.

SWIMMING
The Girls swimming teams, both 

Senior and Junior, practice at the 
School street Rec Saturday after
noon at 2 p. m. Diving, racing, 
starts and turns will be gone over 
thoroughly.

Saturday morning from 10:15— 
11:00, boy’s swimming class is held.

Junior Life Saving and diving 
class is held from 11:00—11:45 a. m.

New York police have been asked, 
to contribute literary articles to a 
police magazine. We recommend 
the traffic cop as having the most 
experience in the fiction field.

O A K L A N D
A N N O U N C E S  T H E  A P P O IN T M E N T  O F

ROBINSON AUTO
599 Main Street, Hotel Sheridan Building, South Manchester

AS O A K L A N D - P O N T I A G
D E A L E R

Tlus appoiatmeat is ia itself a tolcea of the ezcelleat qualifications and 
responsibility of the new dealer who will sell and sers'ice these two auto
mobiles which are outstanding in their respective price fields:

THE NEW OAKLAND EIGHT
This is General M otors’ lowest-priced eight-cylinder car. Its 85-horse
power engine develops one horsepower to every 37 pounds of ear weight.
That is why few ears can equal its speed, power and acceleration. It is 
a ear with suptritr ferftrmanee. It is also a ear of exceptional smooth
ness. And its new bodies by Fisher are splendid examples of smart 
styling. Y et, with all its outstanding qualities, it is exceptionally 
eeonomical to own and operate because of its moderate first cost, its 
sturdy oonstmetion, its accessibility of parts and its exeeptional 
gasoline mileage.

THE NEW SERIES PONTIAC BIG SIX
This new and finer Pontiac includes til the big car qualities which mf de 
past Pontiacs so widely popular. It also offers many important improve
ments. Its big, powerful 6o-horsepower engine is smoother then ever 
because of new-type rubber engine mountings which insulate it from 
the frame. Improved brakes, a sloping non-glare windshield, Lovejoy 
Hydraulic Shock Absorbers at no extra eost, and many other features 
make this newest Pontiae a finer value than ever.

Your new dealer is authorized to give yon the full benefit of theGM AG  
time payment plan. His franchise enables him, furthermore, to sell 
Good Will Used Cars — reliable, inexpensive transportation backed by 
a fixed policy of honest value for the eustomer’s dollar.

Come in and examine these two new cars. You are assured a eordial 
welcome. And wo hopa you will take the earliest opportunity to 
become aequainted srith yonr O A K L A N D -P O N T IA C  dealer.

The New

O A K LA N D  EIGH T
The New Series

P O N T IA C  BIG SIX

siQDOCTS er 
snntA L aoTois

1 0 4 5 AHprUtif. t. i. 
PtnHte.Mick.

( 7 4 5
O A K L A N D  M O T O I  C A *  C O . .  r o N T l A C ,  M I C H ,

tit

GLENNEY’S
Is a real money saving event for thrifty buyers. Compare prices and values and 

you will surely find the things you need in Boys’ and Men‘s wear at thrift prices.

10 MEN’S
S U I T S

That Sold as High 
as $40

Now

$15-00
Alterations extra

Men’s 50c

HOSIERY

pr.
3 Pairs for $1.00

$1 NECKWEAR
7 9 ®  Two for $ T 5 0

S H I R T S
$3.00 Fancy Shirts................................... $2.15
$2.50 Fancy Shirts ................................$1.79
$2.00 Fancy Shirts ................................ $1.59
$1.50 Fancy Shirts.................................. $1.29

M en’s Overcoats
Are Bemg Sold at

Cost and Less

B. V. D.
Union Suits

Regular Sl.o.j Value

20% Reduction on All 
WINTER UNDERWEAR

Glastenbury Shirts and Drawers,
Regular $3.00 value....................... $2.10

Glastenbury Shirts and Drawers,
Regular $2.00 value.......................$1.35

Hanes Shirts and Drawers, $1 value ..  79c 
Two f o r ............................................$1.50

Flannel Nightrobes, $1.50 value ___ $1.00
Flannel Pajamas, $2.00 value............$1.29
Flannel Pajamas, $2.50 value.......... $1,69

SPECIAL CLEAN-OUT PRICES ON YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’
SHOES AND OXFORDS

GLENNEY’S
- '*• •' '  . I- ■ -■ '. 1 -A ■
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ASKS FOR PARTICULARS 
IN THE LALONE CASE

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 21.— (AP) 
—The Circuit Court today took un
der advisement a motion for a bill 
of particulars filed by Lon L.

Ferris, attorney for Watson Moul- 
thrope and Roland Lalone escaped 
Connect(icut convicts who are j 
charged with the slaying of Detec-J 
tive Willie Smith. j

Farris in his motion filed yester
day, demands that the state disclose 
its evidence against the two men, 
who with Leo Landry, broke out of 
the Wethersfield state prison, Janu
ary 4. All three have been indicted 
and will go on trial March 3.

Farris will defend Moultbrope and 
Lalone without pay, he said.

Jones and W.. D. Smith, another 
city detective, who were shot here 
January 17, when they attempted to 
stop and question the trio. Jones 
died soon afterward but Smith has 
recovered.

The convicts perpetrated a series 
of robberies from the time they es
caped until they were captured.

HULTMAN’S
Thrift Day Specials

ONE LOT OP MEN’S SUITS
Values to $32.50

$15
ONE LOT OP MEN’S HOSE

S P a ir fo r  ' j J  Q Q

ONE LOT OP MEN’S 
NECKWEAR -

Regular $1.50

$1.00

ONE LOT OP MEN’S SUITS
Values to $37.50

$19

ONE LOT OP MEN’S SHOES 
AND OXPORDS

$1.95 ̂ "'$2.95

ONE LOT OP MEN’S SHIRTS
Collar Attached and Neckband

$1.00
MEN’S SILK MUPPLERS

2 q %

MEN’S OVERCOATS 
In Blues and ancy Patterns

$19.00
“Allen A” Women’s Pure Silk Full Fashion Hose $1.00

Women’s Arctics......... .. $1.00 Skating Socks, $1.50 grade $1.00

Boys’ Wool Jackets — .. $1.95 Boys’ English Wool Hose,
Reg. $1.50....................$1.00

Boys’ Flannel Pajamas 
Reg. .$1.50......................$1.00

Boys’ Wool Plaid Ski Coats 
1-2 Price

Boys’ Sheepskin Lined Coats................. ......................... 1-2 Price

Boys’ Overcoats, Genuine Germania Chinchilla and Wool, Fancy 
Mixtures 25% off.

Boys’ Suits, all with 2 pair Knickers 25% off.

, \

DEPOT SQUARE VALUES
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WARMEST SPELL 
IN FIFTY YEARS

Sixty-Eight In Boston and 
74 In Springfield— New 
Haven at 70.

Nash i$ the car with the
O ilG jshioned C hassis
SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE!

Ev e r y  Nash "40 0" model, 
including those of lowest 

price, is now equipped with a 
modem system of centralized 
chassis lubrication. ^  Nash 
"400" chassis bearings ride on 
a cushion of oil. Not just oncein 
a while, or for a day or so after 
you happen to put your cor in 
o service station for greasing. 
But every day, and without the 
bother of service station otten-

rWIN-IGNITION
EIGHT

TWIN.IGNITION 
SIX

. . . SINGLE SIX

fion, the " 4 0 0 "  chassis gives 
you the riding smoothness and 
the longer chassis life that only 
perfect chassis lubrication can 
give. n  And every Twin-Ignition 
Eight and Six model is now built 
with lifetime lubricated springs 
— lubrication sealed inside flex
ible steel spring covers — per-" 
manent protection against rust, 
squeaks, wear and ineffectucrt" 
spring action. ^  The combi
nation of centralized lubrication 
and lifetime lubricated springs 
creates an oil-cushioned chassis 
—a n o t h e r  r e a s o n  for the 
superior performance that distin
guishes the 1930 Nash "400I"

MADDEN BROTHERS
Corner Main Sti & Brainard Place So., Manchester

‘T  ATHLETIC BOARD | 
IN ANNUAL MEETING!

HGHTING RACKETEERS

To Be Held at New Y. M. C. A. 
Banquet Hall Tuesday Eve
ning, March 11.

Boston. Feb. 21— (AP)—A weath
er prediction of “not much change in 
temperature” greeted New England 
today on the heels of balmy breezes 
and high temperature records for 
the month during the past half cen- 
tury.

Belying month and season, Bos
ton Common took on the appear
ance of spring yeiterday with m ^ y 
benches filled ana the shopping 
throngs on nearby streets increased 
by thousands. A croaking bull frog 
was brought to town in Lowell and 
hundreds of motorists over the state 
drained alcohol from their radiators.

The United States Weather Bur
eau at Springfield said that a tem
perature of 74 degrees was reached. 
The mark was a new recorded high 
for the month and the warmest for 
the day in the six states. Seventy- 
two hours previously the city had 
experienced the coldest February 
17th on record.

A Year Ago
Forgetting that nine years ago on 

February 20 a total of 16 inches of 
snow had fallen and that a year ago 
the maximum on the date was 25 
degrees, the Boston weatherman re
ported a new high February record 
for the 56 years the bureau has been 
established. At 2 p. m. the thermo
meter read 68 degrees. Fifty years 
ago, on February 20, 1880, the ther
mometer got up to 64.

Similar new high records were 
made in Providence, R. I., with 69, 
St. Johnsbury, Vt. with 57, New 
Haven. Conn, with 70, and Lowell, 
with 62 degrees.

The winter’s coldest spell came 
three days previously. A tempera
ture of one below zero was touched 
in this city Monday and deaths at
tributed to bitter cold on the trail 
of gales and a severe snowstorm 
over New England numbered 10.

MARY C. KEENEY TENT 
IN PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union War Veterans followed 
their business meeting at the State 
Armory last evening with a patrio
tic program in celebration of Wash
ington’s birthday.'

Mrs. Zella Hampton, one of the 
members read an account of the 
funeral of George Washington as 
published in the Ulster County 
Gazette as of date, Saturday, Janu
ary 4, 1800. The paper is a prized 
possession of Mrs. Hampton. At 
that time it was printed only once 
in three months. The pages are 
about half the size of the Herald 
and each column bears a heavy 
black border. A complete descrip
tion is given of the music, the 
eulogy and the order of march of 
the various Masonic and other 
bodies.

Mrs. John Trask read a life 
sketch of Washington which she 
compiled from various sources. A 
short dramatic sketch on George 
Washington was put on by Mrs. 
Grace Ames and Mrs. Helen Henry. 
An exchange of valentines furnished 
considerable amusement.

Harry N. Anderson, president of 
the Hartford County YMCA Athle
tic Association, has arranged for the 
annual dinner and business meeting 
of the Athletic Association to be 
held in the New Banquet Hall of 
the Hartford YMCA on Tuesday 
evening, March 11, and has secured 
as the speaker for the occasion. 
Rev. Harold Cutbill, "the Flying 
Parson,” who is remaining over 
from the Armory meet on Monday 
for this occasion. Cutbill is the 
holder of the world’s indoor record 
in the 1,000 yard dash, which he 
made at the Armory in Buffalo. He 
is also holder of the State Armory 
record in the same event at Hart
ford.

Officers will be elected for the en
suing year’and trophies awarded to 
champions of the past season. 
Swimming trophies will he awarded 
to the place winners in the County 
Y meet of last Saturday from Ken
sington, Manchester, Enfield and 
Southington. The Hartford Times 
baseball trophy will he presented to 
the Bon Ami team of Manchester, 
winners of the 1929 Baseball Lea
gue. A shield will he awarded to 
the New Britain Junior High school, 
champions of the Junior Section of 
the County YMCA Field and Track 
meet held at New Britain, and 
another shield to the New Britain 
South church, winners of the south
ern section of the Senior Basketball 
league in 1929. |

George E. Goss, State Secretary 
of the YMCA for Physical work, 
will be present and will award the 
trophy which was recently won by 
the Hartford County YMCA in tak
ing first place in the State Inter- 
County YMCA Indoor Track meet 
at Meriden.

Officers and commissioners of the 
Flartford County YMCA Athletic 
Association are: President, Harry 
N. Anderson; Secretary, E. T. 
Thienes; Commissioner in charge of 
Swimming, S. J. Magill of Thomp- 
sonville: Commissioner for Indoor 
Track Meet, L. J. Main, Sr., South 
Windsor: Commissioners for Bas
ketball-Senior League—Kermet 1?. 
Parker of New Britain; Intermedi
ate League—V. L. Phillips of Ken
sington; Junior Tournament—A. L. 
Randall of Broad Brook; Commis
sioner for Outdoor Track and Field 
Meet—Lionel M. Depot of New Bri
tain; Commissioner for Tennis Tour
nament—George Backman of South
ington; Commissioner for Baseball 
—J. E. Rand of Manchester; Com
missioners at large, Hugh Greer, 
Glastonbury: W. A. Bailey, Plain- 
ville; George Beer, Highland Park.

Preceding the business meeting 
supper will be served at six o’clock. 
Plans will be discussed for the sea
son ahead, covering the Junior Bas
ketball Tournament in March, the 
County Outdoor Field and Track 
Meet in May, and Tennis Tourna
ment in June, and the summer 
baseball league.

Chicago, Feb. 21.— (AP)—"Mil 
lions for prosecution; not one cent 
for tribute’’ was the answer o f ; 
Chicago business today to the en
croachments of the gangsters and 
the racketeer.

Revelation of the anti-crime pro
gram prepared by Col. Robert 
Isham Randolph, president of the 
Chicago Association of Commerce 
and his “secret committee of six ’ 
disclosed that an organization 
of investigators, indictment ex
perts and special prosecu
tors will be used to aid police *,o 
route the bomber, racketeer, extor
tionist and gangster.

The program will be financed by 
the millions that racketeers have 
heretofore squeezed from business 
men by threats of bombing and 
abduction.

LECTURE ON HAWAII 
FOR KING’S DAUGHTERS

Miss Grace Robertson of Oakland 
street has been invited by Loytil 
Circle of Kings Daughters of Center 
church to repeat her travel talk on 
the Hawaiian Islands tonight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple for the 
benefit of the senior and junior cir
cles at the south end of the town. 
They have invited Ever Ready Cir
cle and Sunnyside Juniors to be 
guests. Center church Troubadours 
will furnish music and home made 
candy will be on sale. The enter
tainment is open to the general pub
lic without admission charge, al- 
tl^ough a collection will be received 
for Kings Daughters work.

Miss Robertson toured the Ha
waiian Islands last summer, and as 
a gift to her Manchester friends se

cured excellent motion picture films 
of the native Hawaiian people in 
their sports, home environment, and 
industrial pursuits, as well as nu
merous views of the scenery and 
the volcamoes. Miss Robertson has 
given this lecture before the Man
chester Community club, the Man- 

I Chester Garden club, nurses of the 
Memorial hospital and other groups 
and it has always proven highly en
tertaining and educational.

STORMS IN THE NORTH.

St. Johns, N. F., Feb. 21.—(AP) — 
Southern Newfoundland fishing 
ports, swept three months ago by an 
earthquake tidal wive which claim
ed 26 lives and did untold damage 
were lashed again Sunday by a ter- 

I rific southeast gale. Three men per- 
' ished and hundreds of thousands of 

dollars damage v. :.s done to dwell
ings, stores, shipping and fishing 
stages. .

SMITH'S GROCERY

NATHAN HALE SCHOOL 
WASHINGTON PROGRAM

FIREMAN KILLED
Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 21— (AP) 

—William McGrath, 42, a fireman, 
was dead today and the name of 
another, John .^urphy, was on the 
danger list following an explosion 
and fire last night in the basement 
of a store. A gas meter exploded 
and fumes mingled with the smoke, 
eight others being overcome.

The men entered the basement 
through a window to fight the blaze 
and were trapped. Captain Frank 
McGrath, father of the dead man, 
was on the scene. The fire damage 
was $500.

EXPECT BYRD IN JUNE 
New York, Feb. 21— (AP)— The 

ships of the Byrd Antarctic expedi
tion bringing Rear Admiral Richard 
E. Byrd and his men home from 
their base on the Ross ice barrier 
are expected to arrive here about 
the first week in June.

The time of arrival is estimated 
from the length of time it took the 

j ships to make the voyage into the 
I Antarctic in the autumn of 1928. 

The barque City of New York, 
bearing the members of the expedi
tion left Little America Wednesday.

The lower grade pupils of the 
Nathan Hale school met in the 
school auditorium last Thursday af
ternoon and together presented the 
following George Washington pro
gram :

Song, "George Washington,” Miss 
Brown's room; The First Flag, 
Betsy Ross, Wanda Tycz, George 
Washington, George Bonkowski; 
Song, "Our George Washington,” 
Miss Sherman and Miss Taylor’s 
room; Recitation, "George Washing
ton,” Barbara Brachhaus; Poem, 
"Washington’s Name,” Introduction, 
Amelia Agnostinelli; W—Barbara 
Warnock. A—Gordon McCann, 
Dorothy Stavnltsky, H—Stanley 
Kirka, I—Elsie Passacantelll, N— 
Guerrino Agostlnelll, G— Concettlng 
Sapienza, T—Edna Weurdlg, 0 — 1
Olga Brozowski, N—Jennie Gentle- 
core; Poem, Our Flag, Caroline | 
Coma; Dance, The Minuet, Jeani 
Clark, George Strimalstls.

Grades four and five presented 
the following program: I

Flag Salute, America, Childhood | 
of George Washington, Joe Aceto, i 
Miss Weiant’s room; Song, Record. | 
Yankee Doodle: Poem, Miss Smith’s 
room; National Emblem March, 
Record; Star Spangled Banner.

KILLED BY AUTO.

Woodbury, N. Y., Feb. 21.— (AP) 
— Found critically injured lying on 
the Jericho turnpike near here early 
today, a man believed to be G. L. 
Ducette, of 27 .Orchard street, 
Apartment 4, Haverhill, Mass., died 
before he could be taken to a hos
pital.

HARMONICAS
Owing to import duties »placed on HOHNER HARMONICAS 

wholesale price has been increased, forcing the retail dealer to 
advance price 20 per cent. Fortunately I have a good stock on 
hand and for a short time HOHNER 4 Q  € *
MARINE BAND will be sold a t ................................

GREETING CARDS .
12 beautiful Steel Engraved Every Day Greeting Cards includ

ing birthday, sympathy, convalescent, congratulations, etc. 
packed in a very attractive box. This box usually 
sells for $1.00. I am now selling them for ........... 75c

MANCHESTER NEWS SHOP
JOEL M. NICHOLS. Prop.

Post Office Building, Depot Square

TEL. 5114 NORTH SCHOOL STREET TEL. 5114

We Are Ofi£ering Spring Lamb
as our leading special this week-end at the lowest price in many months. Select your favorite 
cut at the folIoAving prices:

LEGS LAMB ...............................................................  35c-38c lb.
LAMB CHOPS.................................................................35c-49c b. .
LAMB STEW .....................................................................  18c lb.-:?

Other Meat Values
Roast P o rk ......... .......... . • 27c
Roasting Chickens,

5 lb. average.................... 45c
Pot Roasts............................ 35c
Corned B e e f...................... 16c

Roast V eal............. ...........38c
Sausage ................. ...........29c
Rib Roast Beef . . . . . . .  30c-38c
Ham E nds............. ...........20c

Groceries. Fruits. Vegetables
Sugar, 10 lbs...............  . . . .  55c
Grape Fruit (large).. 3 for 25c
Lard, 2 lbs............................ 25c
Ivory Soap...........................7c

Corn Flakes........................ 8c
Apples, 3 lbs. •...................... 23c
Pea Beans, 2 lbs................... 19c
Mascot Clam Chowder. 29c can

Popular Bakery Goods
Colonial Glazed Doughnuts 
Colonial Filled Doughnuts
Colonial Chocolate Covered 

Doughnuts

Mohr’s Raisin Bread 
Mohr’s Crullers 
Mohr’s Coffee Cake 
Mohr’ Coffee Ktichen 
Colonial Crullers

THE CONRAN SHOPPE
DEPOT SQUARE 

LOOK FOR THE ORANGE FRONT

WEEK-END SPECIALS
HOT DINNER

Special for School Children 
Meats, Vegetables, Potatoes, 

Rolls and Butter 25c

60c
SPECIAL

Made by the candy 
workers of Page & 
Shaw during spare 
time.

RAZOR BLADES

To Fit Gem, 
Gillette, 

Eveready

3 pkgs. 25c

A 5 .

SPECIAL FOR THE LADIES
This coupon and 10c will 

entitle any lady to jane game 
of bowling any afternoon be
tween 12 and 6 p. m.

GOOD FOR 10 DAYS

Famous Nut House
—NUTS—

Chocolate Covered 
Mixed 1 lb. box., reg. 
$1.60 special.. .  $1.25

1-2 lb. box reg. 85c 
Special 69c

CIGAR SPECIALS 
Roholo Cigar, 8c each 
Special, 3 f o r ----- 19c

Robert Burns, 
Panetela

10c Special 3 for 25c

CLIP THIS COUPON

IT ENTITLES BEARER TO OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIAU
FRESH FRUIT SALAD

WITH
WHIPPED CREAM lO c

■ r-

Be sure to attend the Lions Milk Fund Benefit at the State February 26 and 27.
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TYPICAL SPORTS DRESS
ACCENTS YOUTH

NEA Service' Inc.

Of Wearer—Pique Collar and Cuffs 
Contributes interest

BEGIN HERE TODAY.
Judith Cameron, New York typ

ist, marries Arthur Knight, execu
tive of the publishing house where 
she works. Knight Is a widower with 
a daughter, Tony, 18, and son,
Junior, 16. Tony denounces Judith 
as a gold digger. Her father makes 
her apologize. Junior is equally un
friendly.

.Andy Craig, a young man Knight 
has aided, takes a position with the 
publishing house. He is in love with 
Tony and calls on her frequently.
Tony tries to convince her father _ __  _________________ ___^
that Judith and .Andy are carrying j joint did not swell and the 
on an affair. She tricks the pair ' jiousekeeper pronounced that it did

The housekeeper examined the 
ankle.

“Hm!” she said. “ You’ve turned 
it.’’ Looking up toward Arthur 
Knight, she added, “Think we can 
get her upstairs?”

“Not now!” insisted Tony. “ Can l 
you fix it here?”

It did not suit Mrs. Wheeler’s 
sense of the fitness of things to

were together in the sun room. It 
was the afternoon of the first day 
after Judith’s departure. The sec
retary had arrived at the house on 
time for her afternoon’s duties but 
already she was overdue. Apparent
ly had forgotten that Knight was 
waiting at his desk.

Tony was speaking.
“But she’s NOT coming back!” 

she said with determination. “That’sbrine in a tub of hot w’ater into the , , . . , . . . . . .
elegant living room of the Knight j i
home and soak and bandage an in- 
jured ankle there. Nevertheless ii 
was done. Knight stood by, watch
ing the procedure rather helplessly.

into a compromising situation,
Tony is carrying on a flirtation 

with Mickey Mortimer, wealthy and 
married. This is revealed w hen they 
are arrested at 8 a. m. for reckless 
driving. Tony and her father quar
rel over this but finally the girl is 
forgiven. Knight contracts pneu
monia and is dangerously ill. Junior 
comes home from school, and before 
he leaves admits to Judith he has 
misjudged her. Knight’s recupera
tion is slow and Judith is resentfu. 
because he seems to prefer Tony’s 
company to hers.

A letter for Judith arrives and 
Tony takes it. Later she follows 
Judith on a trip into the city and 
sees her meet a young man. Next 
day Tony threatens to tell her fath
er the story unless Judith will go 
away for t\vo . eeks. Believing Tony 
knows more than she does Judith de
parts. She leaves a note for Arthur, 
hut several hours pass before he 
finds it. Then, unmindful of the 
danger due to his weakened physical i ^gj. door, 
condition, Knight rushes from the 
house

you see;
Miss Tapper’s eyes lighted with 

a shrewd, unpleasant smile. She 
nodded her head.

“I think there may be a way,” 
she said slowly. “Yes—I have some
thing in mind. I’ll try—”

Ten minutes later she sat with 
notebook and pencil poised. In the 
midst of a letter Arthur Knight’s 
voice droned into silence.

; “Miss Tupper,” he said abruptly, 
r “will you call Andy Craig and ask

goinrt^Tbe^an rigŴ ^̂ ^̂ ^
think,” she said. “Guess I won't u
do any dancing tonight!” Tupper looked up, flushing,

“w ire  you planning to go out?” i “But -  I thought -  didn t you 
“ Oh. no! I'd much rather stay

not need the attention of a physi
cian.

When she had finished wrapping 
up the foot and placed a footstool 
conveniently, Mrs. Wheeler with
drew’, carrying tub and towels.

The girl smiled at her father.

stammered. “Mr.

r

WOMAN’S DAY

5. ̂ ;-

here with you. I wonder what’s on 
the air tonight? Won’t you see what 

jyou can get?”
I Her father turned obediently to
ward the radio. Even on the night
of Judith’s disappearance Tony h e l d ^  , ,,
the center of attention, and not for left the office yesterday afternoon 
one minute did she allow Knight to e.nd nobody knows where he s gone, 
forget it. Soon she was laughing. , 1̂ ™ afraid there s been talk among 
The bandaged apkle was eridently i tl̂ e employes, she added apologeti-

know?” she 
Craig’s le ft?”

“Craig—left where?”
The crafty light flashed across 

Miss Tupper's face.
“I supposed you'd heard, Mr. 

Knight,” she hurried on. “Mr. Craig

quite all right again. callv.
(To Be Continued)

At 11 o’clock they went up the 
stairs. Tony was not so gay now. 

i She said good night and left him

.NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.
' Arthur Knight went down the hall \ 
i toward his own room. i

VOUP
I Fifteen minutes later there was a 
, tapping on the door.

CHAPTER XLI. , i^ igh t looked toward it. He
The front door closed w-ith a bang, j  letter (the one Judith
For an instant Tony Knight I left) which he had been read- 

stared. Then, impulsively, as slie j^g and placed it in the pocket of
did everything, she flung it open 
and ran out of the house.

“ Father!” she cried. “ FATHER!”
The dark figure half way down 

the walk did not hesitate but strode 
forward. Tony rushed after him.

"Father—wait!”
There was a moon in the sky but 

its light was decepptive. The shim
mering, silver rays suggested 
warmth and fragrant breezes. In
stead, the night wind was chill and 
it stung Tony’s bare shoulders. The

his coat. He did not know how long 
he had been staring at that page. 
The man was dressed just as he had 
been when he entered the room. 

“Yes,” be called. “Who is i t ? ” 
The door openfed an inch.
“ It’s me,” Tony told him. “Can I 

come in ?”
“ Certainly.”

O L IV E  P 0B E R T5 B A R T O N
1030 ev SERVICE.INC.
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By ANNETTE

It’s true beige with just a dash of 
brown in rough surfaced woolen 
that is extremely light weight. The 
belt that marks the normal waist
line is leather in the brown shade, 
that matches grosgrain ribbon tie 
of neckline.

The brief bodice is decidedly

This is no plea for prevarication, 
but perhaps it may sound like it 
when I say that there is entirely too 
much truth being told.

It is one thing to tell the trutl;, 
at a time of a crisis, when it might 
be easier to lie and save your skin, 
but quite another to tell the truth 
when there is no particular issue 
involved, and when your victim is 
trying to keep herself from know
ing the worst.

What virtue is there in coming 
out with a truth like this; “My 
dear, I think you must have gained 
ten pounds” ?

To be sure, it will neutralize that 
person's pleasure in her next good 
square meal, and make her wish she 
had not eaten it, after she has — 
but what of that?

Or what sort of a greeting is 
this? . . . “ What a shame y o u r  
pretty blue dress stretched so in 
cleaning—I thought it was the best 
looking thing you had.”

A further observation that all 
cleaners should be shot is a gen
eral, rather than an individual, solu
tion of the problem, ahd does not help 
you. You yourself realized vaguely 
that the dress was undergoing a 
state of transition, but you hoped, 
dumbly, that it would pull itself to
gether and last through the season.

“ I don’t like that tired look about 
your eyes,” says your hostess. “ You 
should take better care of yourself.”

You don’t like it either. And you 
would like to sleep for a month, 
but you can’t. You are days behind 
with your work as it is.♦

.A Time for Truth
There are times when one needs 

to be told certain truths, but I 
have a feeling that one should be 
told by the right person, under the 
most favorable circumstances.

^ If a cosmetician tells you your 
eyes look tired, yoii Saving sought 
her counsel, you can bear to hear it, 
because you feel she can do some
thing about it. Just flop back in 
the chair, and let her give you the 
w’orks.

A dressmaker can tell you that 
the dress you have on does not fit 
you, and should be remedied thus 
and so— it is her business to see 
such details—but when your suitor 
notices that the dress does not fit, 
there is something w’rong. Ha,d you 
been sufficiently charming, he would 
never have noticed your gown—you 
know that.

• *  *

Power of Suggestion
Most of us are painfully amena

ble to suggestion. About four good 
compliments in an evening and any 
woman becomes her own incarna
tion of Helen of Troy. But likewise, 
four reminders that you look fag
ged out in one evening, will defeat 
you to the point- where you are 
ready to start for the nearest river, 
with a rock tied to each hand.

If a woman looks tired, or has 
on a badly fitting frock, she prob
ably knows it. and is hoping that 
no one else is going to notice it. 
She is not in the proper receptive 
mood for truth. A wholesome lie 
will go much better.

Remember the man who had no 
talents, no gift for repartee, and no 
social gifts, but was a • Casanova 
with women because he always used 
the same line on all of them: “Did 
anyone tell you that you have won
derful eyes?”

There should be more men and 
women of this type, and fewer tell
ers of the unvarnished truth, in 
order to biing out the best in the 
race.

areto me. Miss Smith, that you
mean to the children. This paper, 

The girl entered. She was wear- for instance.” 
ing a shimmering negligee of pink i He turned to his desk and held 
stuff and looking very childlike, out a paper with a long dash of 
Her expression was sw'eetly serious. t,]ack crayon across its .length 

’’Daddj’ ,” Tony said softly as she , “Mrs. Adams brought it in thischifon draperies of her skirt swept ■ 
backward outlining her figurw i crossed the room and put both arms

about her father’s neck. “ I justi'ony sped on.
"Where are you going 

gasped. She was abreast of Arthur 
Knight now and had caught his 
a; m. Knight slowed “his pace.

"I'm —going for a walk,” he told
; He patted her shoulder but "C-Jt it’s late! A n d -you  shouldn t , answer.

be out tonight. Let's go back to |

she! " ’^Dted to tell you that—I’m sorry 
about Judith going away. I know 
you feel badly and I do too—be
cause you do. But. Daddy, you know 
I'll never leave you! I’m
did it.” form young William's indignation

did would take but when he wasn't at

One day a certain principal sent! youthful fashion and is emphasized
, i.- • t. ! oy dat hipline of circular flaring, for one of his primary teachers and i ®
made this statement; \ i f s  unbelievably easy to make,

“ Several parents have complained i for it means you practically have a
two-piece skirt to be seamed and 
stitched to a two-piece bodice.

This sportive model Style No. 236 
is designed in sizes 16, ik  20 years, 
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust.

It is very striking in wool jersey 
in dark purple shade with collar and 
cuffs of beige faille silk crepe piped 
along edge in red-dahlia shade crepe, 
and worn with a red-dahlia shade 
leather belt.

PAN-AMERICAN COURT 
IS HOUSED IN HAVANA

morning. She says that her boy, 
what’s his name, William, brought 
it home last night and he’s so up
set about it he wouldn’t come to 
school today.”

Let's go
the house!■■

Knight nodded his head.
” Yc he said. "Go back, 

come afte;- a while.”
Tony still clung ti his arm. 
".'sot without you.” she said, 

cold. Father! 'This night air

j Printed silk crepe, plain silk crepe
. you Know ..That's interesting ” replied Miss i ^ a p p r o p r i a t e .  Later,~nrrv__.;hf. i j for resort, it can be made of men'sy Smith. I didn t know just ">hat > shantung, silk pique, silk

broadcloth, printed cotton pique,
, . . I linen or Chinese silk damask,school today I hoped it was his own 

’̂ ’MaybC’’̂ ’  ̂ continued the girl art- doing rather than his mother’s. I ’m 
. entirely satisfied.”

“ W hat?”
The principal was plainly puzzled.

Presentlv he remarked: “There was

make you sick again. You shouldn’*̂ 
have come out in it.”

Her father was looking at her 
a.nd yet Tony Knight felt as thougn 
he did not really sec her. She had 
never seen him with such an ex
pression. It terrrified the girl.

"Go back to the house,'Tony,” he 
said. ’Til come later.”

■'.\o! I won’t let j'ou stay out 
here!”

i fully, “she’ll come back again!
; “Run along, Tony,” Knight said 

f  ̂ huskily. “We’ll see hoiv things work 
; out.’ ’
; Tony raised on tip-toe, kissed her 

"it's j father, said good night and dis- 
wili j appeared.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents

----------- additional for a copy of our new
a Mrs. Miller in here last wee.v who spi-jng- Fashion Magazine, just off 
complained—” he looked at the i press.

: young teacher keenly — “ that you '
Alone, Arthur Knight drew the  ̂ threw water all over her child. T !

bother sending for you. But! 
I’ve had a phone message or two iover once more for the hundredth 

time. That first sentence held his 
attention:

“ Something has happened which 
is taking me away for a short time.” 

What had taken her away? And 
what did she mean by a “short

and—”
yiiss Smith laughed this time.
If you have time, Mr. Sterret, 

I ’d like to tell you a story.”
“ Yes, I guess I have.”

, Then the young teacher told how
time . ' ' 3-s it a dajx Ihree days.  ̂ .̂^other had died and she had
a week . Already, to Knight s reas-, Hie responsibility of bringing

Now she was tugging at him, try-1  ̂ ' up three younger brothers. How one
of these brothers, headstrong and• 1 while. It was about four hoursing by mam force to make him turni . ------- ------------- --------------®

back toward the house Evea be had known of her disap- inipulsive, would not take telling
b ack  tovard the house. ^ut she must have left the ^^d the way she had discovered that

house much earlier. Hours earlier,Knight’s voice sounded unnatural.
How long they might have stajeci j -When—and why?

there is doubtful, ii iddenly lonyi That was the big doubt of course
back of all the others. 'Why?stepped backward and stumbled. 

Her father’s arms caught her in
stinctively.
■ "Why, Tony I” he said in sur- 
p:isc. “ Y'ou haven’t any coat. 
Y’ ou’;c shivering. Y'ou mustn’t 'oe 
out here like thisi You’ll take 
cold.”

The spike heel of the girl's 
fragile evening slipper had caught 
in the turf, and wrenched her 
ankle. She reached down to rub 
the injured joint. The minute her 
fingers touched it she moaned.

"Oohl”
Knight put his arm about her.
"Did you hurt yourself?” he 

asked. Now he was talking like 
liimself again. The haze which had 
clouded his eyes seemed to have 
faded.

"My ankle—ooh, it hurts.”
"Here, take hold of my shoulder. 

Do vou think you can walk like 
that?”

"I guess so.”

It came over Arthur Knight then 
with startling emphasis how little

the only thing that ever did him any 
good was a dose of his own medi- ' 
cine.

-A Point of Discipline
"I made up my mind, j ’oung as 

I was,” she said, “ that there is a

Manche.ster Herald 
Pattern Service 
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■\s CL'» pattern t arc mailed 

Ircm New Y ork ('!ty p!ca:je allow 
five days.

Price 15 tlents

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

Havana— (A P )—Cuban pride has 
been enhanced by recent establish
ment here of the Pan-American 
Court for International Justice. 
Next year the tribunal will be per
manently housed in a fine building 
which is being constructed for its 
sole use by the Cuban government.

Cuba was selected as seat of the 
court two years ago when dele
gates from 22 nations gathered 
here for the sixth Pan-American 
conference. Such internationalists 
as Dr. James Brown Scott, Wash
ington: Dr. Victor Maurtua. Peru, 
and Dr. Antonio Sanchez de Busta- 
mente, Cuba, were instrumental in 
its organization.

The tribunal was instituted with 
the idea that it would be an effec
tive means of setting peaceably 
disputes arising between Latin- 
American countries. It is patterned 
rather closely upon the court of In
ternational Justice at The Hague.

A. high Cuban official said recent
ly that no distinction could have 
been bestowed upon this country 
which would have added more to 
national dignity and prestige.

Many Cubans go further and say 
that the court came to Cuba as a 
matter of right because of the is
land’s evidenced ability as a na
tion of internationalists.

STOMACH UPSET, 
SOUR? THIS 
WILL COMFORT

Consider George Washington. He 
never told a lie and didn’t have to 
hire a publicity man, either.

Don’t let sour stomach, gas, in
digestion make you suffer. And 
don’t use crude methods to get re
lief. There’s no use when millions 
know the quick way; the pleasant, 
harmless way.

Just take a spoonful of Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia in a glass of wa
ter. It is alkali in the best form. It 
neutralizes many times its volume 
of excess acid—and does it instant
ly. It will probably end your dis
tress in five minutes. Then you’ll 
know what to do the next time. 
Crude, harmful methods will never 
appeal to you again.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia is the 
perfect way to end digestive disor
ders due to excess acid for men,

I women, children—and even babies, 
j It’s the method doctors endorse; 
whicti hospitals use. For fifty years 

I it has been supreme.
! To know the many important 

uses of Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
is to keep a bottle in the house, 
always. Full informations with each 
bottle. Your drug store has the 25c 
and 50c sizes. Insist on the gen
uine. A less perfect product may 
not act the same.

“Milk of Magnesia” has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of the 
Chas. H. Phillips Chemical Co., and 
its predecessor Chas. H. Phillip. ,̂ 
since 1875.—Adv.

Slowly, with Tony’s arm about 
her father’s neck and his about 
her waist, the couple made their 
way up the walk. The front hall 
door was still standing open and 
the yellow light from the hallway 
flooded the steps and part of the 
walk.

The girl limped aa though everj- 
movement caused her pain. When 
they had reached the steps Arthur 
Knight paused, picked up his 
daughter cls though she were a 
child and carried her into the 
house.

He was breathing heavily when 
he set her do'wn in a big chair m 
the li-ving room. Then he closed 
the hall door, threw aside his coat 
and hat and went to find Mrs. 
Wheeler.

A moment later and he was back, 
followed by the housekeeper.

“She hurt her ankle,” he was say
ing over his shoulder. “Better get 
hot water—bind it up—maybe you'd 
better call Shephard.”

Mrs. 'Wheeler’s skirts bustled as 
she came forward. She knelt in 
front o f Tony, who was grimacing 
as though with intense pain and 
leaning back In the chair.

Gently Mrs. Wheeler removed the 
silk slipper and rolled down the 
cobwebby hose.

“ Ooh—it hurts!” Tony exclaimed

he really knew of his young w ife., certain type of human being who 
In those first glorious days of court-1 j-eilrd the rights of others

honeymoon nothing had ; ĵ e is paid in his mvn coin,
mattered. There had been only the ^nd in a mild degree I’ve used it 
realization that this beautiful and  ̂ „iy discipline in the school room.  ̂
charming creature was willing to | I think I ’m right,” she in-

■ sisted. “This 'William, for instance.! 
Then had come the difficulties of j -won’t go on marking up the chil- 

readjustment m his home and in the ; Wren’s papers around here any more, 
office the children s hostility and , Tm sure. I ’ve talked to him till I'm

I tired and I ’ve tried every form of 
he reloUeH -n T Hth h Hi punlshment I know. He spoiled 

^  ^ i paper yesterday. When I
to mark the spelling,

met^ reeaiT > instead of marking a hundred on
We h.H , r h °  ?h® ' P drew that line. I think he gets 

h /  I   ̂ dollar at home for getting a hun-
h«H fe H “ °t 'd red  in everything all week I sup-even exist. He had s a id -  ^  jt broke his heart.

ev?. t ? lh  t f  .Ivnight closed his, ..jt was the same ivith the bov 
Z f  he " ’^tcr on. I didn’t dO it. I
hrn.heH heeV He ^^t I permitted the little fellow he’d
?eet he^^n H i  soaked by squirting water from
fo rk  ^  began to pace back and , drinking fountain, to return the

“ Tiinuh TvHith'" .compliment. I'd talked, and reas-
Tf e h , ;o °e d . and scolded. No good! One

th , man-, V e  ! * 5 ”  ' { g  ' ^

Yes. He had lost her. “Something ! H?’?n fver  doniT? 
had happened!” It meant, of course, ' q,iHHeniv the 
that she would not come back. She | uggj. g_H îo„p-hpri ^Th^^^h 
was trying to make the thing easier ' g g d \ S  om 'P i
for him. ‘ ‘A short time,” she said., 1° uS I ^H° ’
A short time! Oh, G o d -! h

He realized that he had been star-; Mike You don’t ?  name s

"No, I haven’t. I've often won-

I
The landlord has raised the rent 

on Ex-President Coolidge to $37.50 
a month. He probably heard that 
he was writing for the magazines.

Watches ! Watches ! Watches !

V2OH, i/4 0 ff
MAY’S KNOCKOUT WATCH

SALE
AIAY JE W E LR Y CO.

84.') RIain St.
Special Prices on Our Entire Stock for Thrift Day.

earning hair!
(.I'.cssvi'.s

a long while. There was a lamp on 
it, and several books. The lamp 
was one which Judith had bought. 
Nearly everything in the room was 
new. She had purchased all this 
when the house had been redeco
rated. He could hear her voice and 
her excited laughter the day she 
had brought him upstairs to se  ̂ the 
new room.

Then there had been other days—
Wearily Knight dragged himself 

to his feet.

dered what we’d do if we had 
kicking case in school. There’s 
limit, you know.”

WOM.AN KILLS SELF

Windsor, Feb. 21.— (AP) — A 
thorough investigation is being 
made concerning the death of Mrs. 
Josephine Sezetla, wife of Frank 

He must stop this, of ! Sezetla, who committed suicide bv
course. He was very tired. What 
good would thinking about it all 
do?

Slowly he walked across the 
room, turned the knob of the door 
leading to Judith’s room and opened 
it. He turned an electric switch and 
looked about him. After that he

drowTiing herself in the Farmington 
river yesterday aftemooni. It has 
been learned that she visited the 
home of Mrs. John Griswicz in Po- 
quonock on Tuesday afternoon and 
told the latter that she had lost a 
sum of money and was afraid to tell 
her husband, according to informa-

went back to his own room, un- tion obtained by Constable Maurice 
dressed and got Into bed. | Kennedy. .AJbo in her conversation

with Mrs. dr
Kathryn Tupper and Tony Knight I suicide.

jrizwicz she mentioned

Ti'.e \. c.'y med .'I'.n 
accentuate your hair by lovely lines 
and contuuro makes it important to 
keep the hair in perfect condition.

Now, millions know the quickest 
way to give the hair new life and 
lustre: to bring out its natural col
or, is with Danderine. It is so easy 
to use; you simply moisten your 
brush with it each time you ar
range your hair.

Danderine dissolves the crust of 
dandruff: stops falling hair; puts 
the scalp in the pink of condition. 
It helps the hair grow long, silky, 
abundant; gives it more lustre than 
brilliantine. It makes the hair easy- 
to-arrange; holds it in place. Waves 
look nicer; stay in longer when 
“ set” with Danderine.\

Danderine
The One Minute Hair Beautifier

AT ALL DRUG STORES— THIRTY FIVE CENTS

NO SPECIALS

NAVEN’ S
THRIFT DA Y

JUST

$1.00 Off
-ON-

EVERY PAIR OF 
SHOES PURCHASED

, X J tr . r- .

THRIFT DAT 
SPECIALS

“ Stevens”  all linen blea,ched 
CRASH TOWELING, remnant 
lengths ^
yard ..........................  l y C

39c All Linen TOWELING, 
Colored borders, r% rw
Yard ..........................

ZODIAC, a fine 
Ladies’ Cloth 
6 yards ........ $ 1.00
SHEETS, good quality 81x99. 
See our laundered A  4 
sample, each ___  ^ 1 * U U

All Linen TABLE COVERS,

Colored borders. $ 1 .00
.\11 Linen TABLE COVERS, 
reg. S1.98, 54x54, 
all white ........ $1.49

Children’s HOSE, black a sd : 
cordovan, 35c and 49o t  _
grade, pair ................  X w C

PERCALES, 80 Sqqares, Reg.
29c quality, ”  O O
yard ............................  d i O C

TURKISH TOWELS, double 
thread, colored borders, 22x44 
size. r * e \
3 for  .................... b y e

TURKISH ^OWELS, colored 
borders, double thread, 18x86, 
25c quaiit}’,
6 f o r ...................... $1
COMFORTABLE CHALLIES. 
Plenty of patterns. Regular 
19c quality.
10 yards ..........

HOME 3 lb. BATS 
Stitched or plain .

$1.50 
$ 1

1 Lot Odds and Ends by the yard 10c yard
Women’s and Children’s SILK 
.\ND WOOL HOSE, also rayon 
and wool, 98c and 49c pair, 1-2 
Price.

Everlasting SUTRITE HOSE, 
Irregulars of our A  «  O Q  
$1.69 quality, pair ^  X « ^ y

One lot L.VDIES’ SILK HOSE 
mostly 8 1-2 size, all colors.
Regular 98c.
P a ir .......................... 29c
36 inch .ART LINEN, regular 
85c quality. C f i
Linen color only, yd. O y C

SCRANTON NET

$1.00
1 Lot CRETONNE rf*
6 yards ............  V  A • v IO

Light o’ Day and Rayon Prints. 
Plain and figured, C n  
Yard .......................... o U C

COLORED PEQUOT SHEETS. 
Pink only, regular $2.98.
8l.\99 OCC
e a c h .............. V M s iw O

Special Sale on Blankets and 
Comfortables

CO.MFORT.ABLES, colored 
borders, regular 
$2.98 $1.98
P.\RT U OOL BL.ANKETS, full 
size, regular $3.49 ^ 2
Block plaids . . .

.ALL WOOL BLANKETS, reg
ular $7.98, foil size 0| P  O Q  
Block plaida, . . .  ^ , 0 * y O

Beautiful BEACON 
BLANKET^ . 
Regular $7.98^. . $5.50

MANY OTHER SPECIALS NOT LISTED HERE 

“ GROWING ON VALUE”

THE TEXTILE STORE
849 Main Street, South Manchester

The SMART SHOP
“ Always Something New”  State Theater Building

Saturday Prices Take A  
Toboggan Ride For 

Thrifty Buyers
One Lot

Woolen Dresses
Formerly sold to 87.95 

For
Thrift Day 

A real buy!
$1.95

One Lot

Silk Dresses
Formerly sold to $9.95

For q C
Thrift Day
An Exceptional Offer.

For Thrift Day Only! 
$1 olf on all new 

Spring Dresses

Sheer Semi-Service
Chiffon Hose Hose

Pointed Heel 
Regularly $1

69c pr.

Reg. $1.49

$1.19 pair
3 Pairs for $2 3 Prs. for $3.50

We are actually losing money 
on this lot of

Crepe de Chine Undies
.Step-Ins, Panties, Dance Sets, 

Regularly $1.95 and $2.95

$1.19
Christmas remainders we must 

move.

Just Arrived!

Attractive House Dresses
Assorted Styles and Patterns

The latest Spring Models— Sizes to 52 
Will sell regul^ly for $1.75.  ̂ .

EXTRA SPECIAL 
FOR THRIFT DAY 99c

i

it

-reWrw

Advertise in The Evening HeraU-It Pays-

U ^  f - -v ' i * ' -
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ABOUT TOWN
Tlie Touti Players will hold the 

first rehearsal of their next produc
tion. "The Creaking Chair,’ ’ at the 
School Street Rec at 8 o ’clock to
night. All former members, present 
members, and High School students 
are eligible to try-out for parts.

The Junior choir of the North 
Methodist church ^’ill meet this eve
ning with the leader, Miss Lydall of 
Hudson street.

The first annual banquet of the 
Luther League of the Swedish Luth
eran Church will be held at 6:30 
o’clock tonight with 75 e.xpected to 
attend. George E. Goss, assistant 
o-encral secretary of the New Haven 
Y. M. C. A., wili be the speaker. A 
splendid program has been arranged 
to follow the banquet.

In view of the fact that the Her
ald Cooking school begins on Tues
day afternoon of next week, the last 
of the series of lessons by Mrs. Arra 
Sutton Mixter at the Manchester 
Community club will be given on 
Monday afternoon at 2 o ’clock at 
thex.White house. At this time Mrs. 
Mixrer will prepare a planked steak 
dinner and other special features.

So SKINNY Ashamed in 
BathinqSuit Gamed I3lbs

e ______ ___  iwrMef.Thou-
tt jo  5 to 15 Ibf, in 3 W66k8 

with newIroniiod Ya4»t. Sirin cl W 8  
liko nULcic. Nartat. conatipatioa 
Ttniih oraniifht* Gat Ironiiad 
Yaait taUats from drofgUt today.

ECONOMY STORES 
ARE OPEN ALL DAY 
SATURDAY FEB. 22nd

Mrs. Clara Calve of Manchester 
Green has an Easter lily in full 
bloom w’hich she raised from the 
bulb herself.

Rev. George T. Lindslcy, rector j 
of the Church of the Good Shep
herd, Hartford, will preach at the 
Sunday evening service at St. 
Marys’ Episcopal church. At this 
time the Girl's Friendly society ad
mission service will be held.

Miss Ella Peterson of 65 Spruce 
street is ill at her home with scarlet 
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pillsbury of 
Chestnut street are spending a few 
days in New York City.

The Sunshine Sewing club will 
meet this evening at 7:30 at the! 
home of Mrs. William Turkington of 
Knox street.

All Ice Cream looks 
alike no matter what color 

the flavor may give it. But 
all Ice Cream is not alike

as far as flavor and richness counts.. Those are 
some of the unseen factors that make

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream

iiiiininnuiimimiiiHU iiii i i ii i i

'̂ 1

'rho Manchester Community club 
is malcing plans for the fortnightly 
public whist to be held at the White 
house Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 
First prizes will be $2-50 gold pieces.

Spring-like weather continued fo 
prevail here today with the mercury 
well above sixty degrees.

Principal C. P. Quimby of Man
chester High school is attending a 
convention at Atlantic City.

Arthur Prikodka, of 60 North 
street, an employe of the Connecti
cut company, was treater’ by a lo
cal physician yesterday for body 
bruises suffered when struck by a 
trolley car.

I •  ’  * ^

SO popular, 
product.

Fine ingredients produce a tine

miiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiii

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

DIAL o’ioO
Always Obtainable at Your Neighborhood 

Store or Favorite Soda Fountain.

A* ^
iMANCHeSTCM eO N H

;DMRY' , I

SPECIAL SALE
FOR THRIFT DAY

The Bargains You Have Been Waiting For
WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT OUR SALESROOM 

Below is a list of appliances ideal for your summer cottage or as a spare at home.

Article List Price Sale Price ^

1 Everhot Range No. 1233 ................  ̂ 49.50 ^ 29.70
1 Everhot Range No. 2210..................  49.50 *25.00
5 White Cross Stoves No. 107 37.50 20.00
2 Wilwear Stoves ............................... 59.50 20.00
1 Armstrong Range (Reconditioned) 150.00 50.00
1 Westinghoiisc Range ....................  125.00 75.00
1 Westinghouse Range (Used) 150.00 15.00
1 Hughes Electric Range (Used) . . . .  90.00 10.00
7 Tltcrmax Electric Cookers............. 10.00 0.50
3 Utica Heaters, 1000 W atts..............  12.50 7.50
3 Utica Heaters, 060 W atts................  10.00 6.00
1 Smith Ironer................................... 100.00 20.00
2' Coffield Ironers...............................  100.00 20.00
1 Apex Ironer ................................... 165.00 96.00
1 Thor Ironer No. 40.......................... 170.00 110.25
1 Floorola Polisher (Reconditioned) 150.00 113.00
1 Craftsman Polisher........................  59.00 20.00
1 Royal Cleaner ..   60.00 19.00
1 Universal Hand Cleaner........ 19.50 10.00
1 Day Fan Hand Cleaner....................  18.50 10.00
2 Westminster Percolator S ets .........  7.98 5.00
1 Armstrong Pcrc-O-Toaster............... 11.85 7.50
1 Universal Toaster No. 9410 ......  10.00 5.70
1 Universal Pan Cake G rid .................  15.00 9.00
1 IMajestic Grid &  Waffle Iron ........... 15.00 10.00
2 Armstrong Table Stoves .................  12.50 7.50
2 Doughnut Makers ..........................  15.00 9.00
2 Benjamin Safety Stands................. 5.00 2.00
2 Westinghouse Waffle Irons............  15.00 9.30
1 Westinghouse Immersion Heater. .. 6.50 3.75
1 Electric Razor De L u x ....................  10.00 5.25
1 Electric Razor P la in .......................  7.50 3.50
1 Electric Trouers Presscr..................  12.00 6.00
1 Tower Exerciser ..............................  79.50 40.00
4 Electric Flat Irons, each..................  7.75 1.00

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER.

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO. '
773 MAIN STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER PHONE 5181

i i l i l

3^-

Fancy California

CARROTS
2  bunches 13c

Butter
LAND O' LAKES SWEET CREAM

1 lb. roll 41c
Fancy Eating

APPLES 
4 lbs. 33c

Finest Crisp

CELERY
2 bunches 13c

Fancy Large Florida

Grapefruit 
3 for 29c

Sugar
FINE GRANULATED

1 0  lbs. 5 2 c
FANCY SELECTED

Potatoes 151b. peck 45c
E g g s

FRESH WHITE PEP BRAND

dox. 49c
CALO DOG FOOD, 2 can s......................................25c
I’ENNANT CRACKERS, 20-oz. pkg......................... 20c

Gillette Razor Blades, pkg. of 5 ................................ 39c

Red Cap Ammonia, 10-oz. bottle............................. 10c

Fresh Meats
GET THEM AT:

829 Main Street 
Cor. Purnell Place

(Quality That’s Never Sacrificed 
for Price

Lamb Legs
5-7 II). average

35c

RIB LAMB CHOPS, lb..................... .35c
Tasty Short ( ut

LAMB FORES, lb............................ . • 19c
Honed as Desired /

KIDNEY LAMB CHOPS, lb................49c

Pork Loins lb. 26c
FRESH!— Rib or Loin End

FRESH HAMS, whole or half, lb. . . . .  29c
PORK CHOPS—Center cuts, lb. . . . . . . .  35c
FRESH SHOULDERS, lb.................... 20c

5-7 II). average, shankless.

Face Rump lb. 39c
A delicious oven roast.

I’ ure Whole Milk Cheese— A Delicious and 
Nutritious Food.

I

Fancy Cheese lb. 29c
Made From Finest Virginia Feanuts in 
Our Own Spotless Manufacturing Plant

Finast Peanut Butter, 1 lb. Jar ...........21c

Save the Coupons for Valuable Premiums
Octagon Soap, 5 bars .................. .-.26c

Finast Oats. 55-oz. pkg..................................................... 19c

Lima Beans, Fancy California, 2 lbs..............................30c

Supersuds, 9-oz. pkg., 3 for ......................................... 25c

Martini Macaroni, Spaghetti or Elbows, 1 lb. pkg.,
2 f o r ...............................................  21c

Nut ('hocolate, 1 lb. block .............................................. 25c

Budded Walnuts, Diamond Brand, 
2 lbs. . i . » . i . t . r . c T . ' .  .  . 1 .  . ; . t . 75c

Finast Mayonnaise, Pint Jar • T • • . • : • - • • 39c

Statler Toilet Tissue, Carton 3 rolls ...,.23c

CROSS RIB ROAST, lb.................... 32c
.\ Tasty Pot Roast

BONED RIB ROLL, lb.
Oven Roast— Noted for ^la^or

49c

CHUCK ROAST, lb..............................38e
Boneless Pot Roast

Fowl 4 lb. avg. lb. 39c

/MW
<7£e\ 7

division of
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fMPN
DISTRIBUTE TICKETS 

FOR CHURCH PLAY

S M

DIAL I lo l
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

PHONE SERVICE UNTIL NINE TONIGHT
DIAL 4151

TENDER YOUNG LAMB
JLanib, both wholesale and retail, Is priced very attracthely 

— it wili pay you to take advantage of these prices.
SHOULDERS OF LAMB A  ^ y . q
Boned and rolled, e a c h ...........................  V  A * ^ y

These shoulders of lamb uill give you about 4 1-3 to 4 3-4’s 
pounds of solid meat— you can use the bones for broth or stew—  
a mighty good value.

Rib Lamb Chops 44c lb. Shoulder Chops 39c
Legs of L a m b ......................................................... . 35c lb.
Loins of I,amb (3 to 4 lbs.) boned and rolled.

Breasts L a m b ....................................................... , 15c

MILK FED FEESH POULTRY
.VII plump breasted birds, free from pin feathers— raised and 

dressed by experts.
MEDIUM ROASTINC CHICKENS o r \
E a c h .................................................................  J p l . O y

4 1-2 to 5 1-2 lb. FOWL for FRICASSEE
U c  singe these fowl with a gas flame and carefully clean 

and joint them ready for the cooking.
WEBBER (you cant’ get better) D U C K S.......... 39c lb.
Tender Young Nine Pound Turkey 
Fancy, large (5 to 5 1-2 lb.) ROASTING CHICKENS 
Pure Lards 1-2 l-2c lb. Creamery Butter (rolls) 44c lb 
Boneless Roast of Native Veal.

MARSH SEEDLESS GRAPE FRUIT, 5 f o r ............ 25c JUICY FLORIDA O R A N G E S............ 29c and 37c dozen

SINCLAIR HAM
Served either hot or cold— ham, espe

cially of Sinclair (piality, is mighty fine 
meat, and most people are fond of it.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
BUTT ENDS OF HAM
Freshly cut, lb................
Shank Boiling Pieces of Sinclair 
H a m ...................12 l-2c to 24c lb.

Daisy Hams Shoulders

3 3 c

FRESH YOUNG PORK
Cut from 10 to 13 lb. strips.

PORK by the s t r ip ............ 25c lb.
4 lb. Lean Loin Roasts of Pork, 
boned and rolled or fixed with a 
pocket to stuff if you O  Cf
wish, e a c h ............
4 lb. Rib Roasts of Pork, boned and 
rolled if you say so, i  i
each Jb l . lO

Tender Lean Pork Chops. Pork 
and Veal Ground for a Â eal loaf 
44c lb.

PINEHURST BEEF
Lean cuts of PINEHURST 

QUALITY CORNED BEEF. Rib 
Roasts of Beef, boned and rolled or 
cut short.
FRESHLY GROUND
BEEF, lb......................

Tender juicy Pot Roasts 35c lb. 
and up.

Steaks— shorts, top rounds, sir
loins, chuck tenderloins.

3 0 c

New Bunch Beets 10c, I at w i , i
3 bunches 25c I Bunch Carrots, o bunches :?5c I Fresh Spinach....................29c peck

Iceberg 
Green Peas 
2 qts. 31c

Strictly Fresh Eggs 49c and 55c dozen
Sausage M eat........................... 29c lb.
Indian River Grape Fruit,___3 for 35c

Mushrooms
Celery

Tomatoes

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GO TO PINEHURST FOR THRIFT DAY.
Don’t forget the Lions’ Milk Fund Benefit Performance at State Theater ne?;t Wednesday and Thursday

STATE'u . S. W . V. CAMPS | 
TO HOLD BANQUET HERE'

ABOUT TOWN

Pick ?!. 
\;uuLi 
I'> In

iru’.icstcr for Their 
I (;?; Together— To 
Ah'son if Temple.

The D. U. V. Sewing club will 
meet next Monday evening with 
Mrs. Helen Henry of Starkweather 
street.

Mi'.s. Arthur R. Bamforth of Hud
son street has been entertaining her

NEW CLEANING FIRM 
HAS MODERN IDEAS

[ The “Rainbow” call and delivery 
I service is prompt and efficient. The 
I location is at 11 School street.

ILE.VN.Y SEEMS H.\PPV.

. , 1 vVar Veteran.^ | niother, Mrs. Frank Myers of Rock-
car: .-md .•ui.Mliarics have chosen ! ' ’iHc. and aunt, Mrs. John Teufel of
Maii> It. . lei a.< Uu' scene of their an- j Hartford, 
nual Ij uuiiiet fur tlic CimnecticuL de- j 
jK.'rl'M*e!i 1.. 'j'lie dote ha.s already i 
becii ct lui .\uri! 10 and fjOl) tickets 
h''vo Iji'cn mailed to the iifty odd 
crrr.ps and aiixd'ancs in —
31 i.s fx-H'Oi ted that many towns and | place will be the John Fitch High 
cities in the state will be well repre ^
irGnU'il- i ------

The banquet v ill be held at the j Profe.ssor Ccorgc R. Wells of 
Ala amir Temple under the auspices j Hartford, well known psychiatrist, 
of Ward Cheney Camp, No. 13 of j '̂*11 be the guest speaker at the 
this town. J’hc executive commit- 1 Manchester Kiwanis club, Monday 
tees includes llv.; commander.

American Legion auxiliary mem
bers arc hereby notified that the 
regular county meeting will be held 

the state. 1 '** V\dnd.sor at 3 o'clock Siindaj'. 'Pile 
filacc will be the John Fitch 
school on Bloomtield avenue.

The new Rainbow Cleaners and 
Dyers have taken over the establish
ment formerly conducted by the 
Modern Cleaners and Dyers of Man
chester, with the avowed purpose of 
serving in a bigger and better way.

The new management has to say 
as follows: "The day has arrived 
when people are demanding good 
cleaning and d3 ’eing at reasonable 
and more popular prices. Appear
ance is a good investment both to 
you and vour home. We specialize 
in cleaning your fancy garments and 
your delicate curtains and portiers.’’

Bucharest, Rumania, Feb. 21. __
(A P )—Princess Ileana appeared in 
good spirits today as she boarded 
the steamer Davia with Queen Marie 
for a forty day trip through Pales
tine and Egypt.

It was understood she was in
formed by her mother of the neces
sity of abandoning her bethrothal to 
Count von Hocliberg. Ileana ap
parently accepted the situation and 
endeavored to suppress her feeling 
chatting gaily with personages pres
ent at her departure. •

Thomas Murphy, and past com
manders .\ithur F. Keating and 
George John.sun. A meeting of the 
committee was lield at the home of 
Mr. Johnson la.st evening and the 
following general committee mem
bers appointed: Past Commanders 
Charles Warren, Joseph Bchrend, 
Charles Mcinkc, E. M. Ogden, of 
Hartford, Nelson L'Heurcux, Jcrc 
Maher. William Robinson and 
ll.srry Hilton.

Mr.s. Jennie Sheridan of Ibie 
Inwn i.s department president for 
ConnrclieiiL of the women's aux’J-

noon at the Hotel Sheridan. Pro
fessor Wells ha.s appeared twice be
fore the Manchester Mothers’ club 
tills season: he ha.s given a course 
of lectures at llio Sunday morning 
mcctingr, of Center Church Men'.s 
league, and has a big following in 
Manche.ster. Lawrence W. Case will 
furnish the attendance prize.

Mr.s. T. K. Brosnan, secretary of 
tlie American Legion auxiliarv, gave 
a bridge yesterday afternoon for 
the l3eneTit of the unit. The fir.st 
prize wa.s won by Mrs. Wilfred

...... .. ....  Clarke and tlie second by Mrs.
i.-:>rics to the Spani.sh War Volelans, | H. McVeigh: Mrs. Harry
and it is in compliment to her that
Manchester has been again chosen j 
for the annual gathering. In 1924 | 
over six hundred comrades and | 
piixiliar.y members attended the , 
banquet and meeting in this town. 1 

At the Ainil meeting the guest i 
speaker will be the national com- 
mander-in-chief. Fred W. Green, > 
who is governor of the state of 
Michigan. It is also expected that | 
the national president of the worn- | 
en's auxiliaries, Mrs. Lulu J. : 
Shakespeare of Everett, Washing
ton, will be present. Mrs. Shakes
peare made a stop-over visit here ' 
this month and a dinner was hastily . 
arranged in her honor at the Hotel j 
Sheridan. She has written express-  ̂
ing her appreciation of the cordial- I 
it.v of the Manchester members, and j 
assured Mr.s. Sheridan if it was pos- i 
.sible to do so she would be present | 
at the annual banquet in April. j

Iqvlander received the cnn.solation 
award. Dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

NO TROUBLE 
ATJU.L NOW

K ellogg’s A L L -B R A N  Has 
Benefited This Woman

EIGHTH DISTRICT
SCHOOL NOTES

Eighth grade boj's and girls, 
members of the graduating clai— in 
the Eighth district organized this 
morning and elected the following 
class officers: President, Alex. Bal- 
chunis, vice president, Walter 
Forbes, secretary, Florence Devito, 
treasurer, Alma Bailey. There are 
90 members in this year’s class.

The Wapping grammar school 
basketball team will play the Eighth 
grade team in the Hollister street 
school gym this afternoon.
V Appropriate Washington birthday 
escercises are being held in the 
schools todaj-.

Thirty boys of the middle grades 
have formed a harmonica club un
der the direction of Mrs. Willa Su- 
prenant, supervisor of music.

Mill ions  today  are  ea t in g  
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN—guaranteed 
to relievo both temporary and re
curring constipation.

The cause of constipation is the 
lack of roughage in food. Add suffi- 
cient roughage and constipation dis
appears. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is 
nearly all roughage.

Here is a letter from Mrs. H. 
G i lbert ,  107 E. K n ig h t  A v e . ,  
CollingEwood, N. J., which will be 
interesting to many sufferers:

'T  had a very serious operation in 
October and when I came from the 
hoBpital my main trouble was con- 
stipation. One day I said to the doctor.
‘ I  am Boinff to eat ALL-BRAN,’ and 
since I started I have no trouble what
ever. So you see I can’t praise it 
enousrh and am always teUins my 
friends what It did for me.”

You will enjoy the nut-like flavor 
of this delicious, ready-to-eat cereal. 
It is rich in ii'on, and when eaten i 
with milk or fruit juices, adds im-i 
portant vitamins to the diet.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is an es.; 
sential in anv reducing diet. It ' 
means every-day health to people 
all over the world. Your grpeer 
has it in the red-and-green pack-j 
age. Served everywhere. Made by ' 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

sometimes hear that some other 
loaf is ‘*as good as Bond Bread.’’ 
When people want to speak in 
the highest terms o f anything, 
they say “ it is as good as gold.” Of 
course, it is not as good as gold 
unless it is gold, and no bread can 
be as good as Bond Bread unless 
it is Bond Bread.

A f t e r  a l l -
there is no bread like

A  monster grindstone, 6 feet in 
diameter and 14 Inches thick, ex- 
Wbited in this country recently, is 
believed to be the largest ever 
made. A L L -B R A N

The homeAike loaf

G E N B R A L
B A K I N G
COMPANY

Tickets for the play, “Miss F’ear- 
less & Co.,’ ’ are now in the hands 
of the cast and members of the Cen
ter Church Women’s Federation 
which is sponsoring the production. 
The committee of arrangements in
cludes Mrs. Emma L. Ncttleton,

chairman: Mrs. George H. Wilcox, 
Mrs, Bert F. . Andrews, Mrs. Theo
dore Bidwell and Mrs. Arthur N. 
Potter. The date set is Wednesday, 
March 5, and the place Cheney hall.

Mrs. Nettleton is coach for the 
all-woman cast which includes some 
of the town’s best dramatic talent. 
It is a three-act comedy from the 
pen of Belle Marshall Locke, well 
known author of play'fe and humor
ous recitations. Rehearsals are now 
being held twice a week, Tuesday 
and Friday evenings, at the home of 
Mrs. Nettleton, who reports that 
the cast is making rapid progress.

Vse the old reliable'^

BALLANTINE’S

MALT
SYRUP
P. BALLANTINE & SONS

NEWABK, NEW JERSEY

cMakers of cMalt Syrup since iqoo

The Manchester Public Market

Saturday Specials
PLEASE USE OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

BAIL 5-111
Native Chickens to roast,

4 to 5 Ihs. each 48c Ib.
hancy Legs Spring Lamb 

about 7 lbs. each 30c Ib.
Small Legs Spring Lamb

5 to 6 lbs. each 35c Ib.
Boneless Roast Veal, all 

lean solid meat 39c Ib.
Boneless Pot Roast Beef 

35c-40c Ib.
Pocket Honcj’ Comb 

Tripe, 2 lbs. 29c. *
Pickled Pigs’ Feet, 2 lbs. 

25 c.
Lean Rib Corned Beef 

12c Ib.
Special, Our Home, Made 

Sausage Meat, none better 
25c Ib.

Fancy Fresh Fowls about 
4 lbs. each 39c lb.

Fancy Fresh Fowls, 5 to 
6 lbs. each. 42c lb.

Small Lean Fresh Should
er, Flastern cut, 4 to 6 ll)s. 
ea^h 25c lb.

F’ancy Shoulder Lamb 
Chops 35c lb.

Nice pieces of Lamb to 
stew ISc II).

Fancy Fresh Killed Pork 
to roast, rib or loin end.

Prime Rib Roa.st 35c Ib.

Boneless Rolled Roast 
Beef for oven roast 45c Ib.

Fancy Boneless Brisket 
Corned Beef 35c Ib.

GROCERY SPECIALS
C'loverbloom Roll Butter 

3Sc lb., 2 lbs. 75c,
Strictly Fresh Local 

Eggs 49c dozen.
FVincy Mild Cheese 3 )C

Ib.
Fresh Cottage Cheese 

20c lb.
Confectionery Sugar, 3 

pkgs. for 23c.
Maxwell House Coffee 

38c Ib.

Best Pure Lard, 2 lbs. 
25c.

Bon Ton Peas, 2 cans for 
25 c.

Bon Ton Tomatoes, 2 
cans for 25c.

Monarch Ketchup, large 
19c bottle.

Cloverbloom Eggs in 
?artons for cooking 39c 
dozen.

BAKERY SPECIALS
Stuffed and Baked 

C hickens $1.50 and $2 each 
Chicken Pies 20c each. 
Apricot Pies 25c each.

Our Home Baked Beans 
25c qt.

Our Home Potato Salad 
25c lb.
. Streisel Coffee Cakes 25c 

Citron Cakes 25c each.
Our usual full line of bakery goods.

Full Line O f Fresh Vegetables
Finest New Bunch Car

rots 5c bunch.
Egg Plant
Rhubarb
Fresh Peas
Mushrooms
Hot House Squash
Hot House Radishes
New Bunch Beets

F’ancy Iceberg Lettuce 
New Turnips 
Cauliflower 
FY-esh Spinach 
Hot House Cucumbers 
Fancy Tomatoes for slic

ing.
Fancy Celery 
Fancy Grapes 
Green Kale

Phone orders taken this evening until 9 p. ra.

Manchester Public Market
DIAL 5111

IVmS. COTTIER TO REWED t
New York, Feb. 21— (A P )—  Ann | 

Seton Cottier, daughter of Ernest! 
Thompson - Seton, famous natural
ist, obtained today a license to 
marry Hamilton Chase, an invest
ment counselor, on Tuesday.

N. Waszkeliewicz
20 FLORENCE STREET 

Tel. 4041

Round Steak.........35c
Sirloin.................... 45c
Short Steak.........45c
Veal Cutlet...........48c |
Roast V ea l___30c-35c|
Veal Chops...........35c
Lamb Chops.........3oC
Roast Pork ............ 25c
Pork Chops...........30c
Fresh Shoulder . . .  20c
Pot Roast___ 30c-35c
Smoked Shoulder .. 22c
Hamburg---- 28c-35c
Veal Stew ............. 22c
Lamb Stew...........20c
Sliced Bacon ..30c-35c|

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

381 East Center St. Corner 
Parker Street 

Dial 4233

Extra Fancy Roasting \
Chickens.........39c lb.
Extra Fancy Fowls

each .*............. $L19
Local Fresh Eggs 

dozen.................. 42c
Fresh Liver .................. 15c Ib.
Mixed Pork C hops___ 22c lb.
Lamb S te w .....................18c lb.
Lean Lamb C h o p s___ 35c lb.
Shank Ends of Ham . .12c lb. 
Rump Corned Beef, 25-32c lb.
Rib Roast B e e f ............ 32c Ib.
Tender Lean Pot Roast, 29-35c 

EXTRA SPECIAL
Confectionery Sugar, 8c pkg. 
Delicious Cheese

Wafers ...................... 28c Ib.
Pretzels .........................I9c Ib.
Extra Sweet Oranges ____29c
Silver Lane Dill Pickles,

12 for ................................35c

The Puritan Market
“ The Home of Food Values”

Corner of Main and Eldridge Streets

Fresh Eggs 4 2 c  dox.
2 dozen to a customer.

SUGAR 
5c lb.

10 lbs. to a customer.

BUTTER 
39e lb.

Cloverbloom, Supreme, 
Sunlight.

Milk Crackers 15c ib.
Boxed in 2 lb. cartons.

PURITAN HAMS
8 to 10 lbs. average

Special 27c lb.
Lard in 1-Pound Cartons................... 11c

PURITAN BACON
In \\ bole or Half Strips,

26c lb.
Smoked and Fresh Shoulders. . . .  16c lb.

Genuine Spring Lamb
Leg of Lamb, 4 to 5 lbs. average.. 29c lb.
Lamb Chops...............................25c lb.
Lamb Stew...................................13c lb.

Heavy Steer

BEEF
Short
Sirloin
Round

32c lb.

Native Dressed 
Veal

Veal Chops, Rump of 
\’eal. Leg of Veal

26c lb.
stewing V e a l----- 15c lb.

New England 
DRESSED PORK

Roast of Pork, Pork Chops.........19c lb.
Fresh Hams, 8 to 10 lb. s ize ....... 26c lb.

Pigs’ Liver 
3 lbs. for 25c
Pigs’ Feet 

3 lbs. for 25c

Pot Roasts
Lean, Well Trimmed

19c lb.
Home Made Sausage M eat...........17c lb.

The Puritan M arket
Corner of Main and Eldridge Streets
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WARSAW JEWS PROTEST ' consul yesterday and | counter revolutionary actions

EXECUTION OF RABBIY Rabbi Israel Schapiro, known as
______ the Grodiske Prebbe. had received a

' report th a t the Soviet governm ent 
W arsaw, Feb. 21.— (Jewisli I 'c le- ' ŷĵ g preparing to execute the men 

graphic A gency)—A delegation of w h o  were arrested  las t Saturday by 
Jewish rabbis here called on the ' Russian secret police on charges of

asked him to intervene to p re v e n t, 
execution of the leaders of the Berlin dispatches yesterday said i

th a t a rrests  of about 20 Jewish 
rabbis, preachers and elders, in 
addition to several bankers and i 
business men a t  Minsk were re- 1 
ported in Jewish circles a t  the Ger- , 
m an capital. !

AGAIN A  & P
O f f e r s  A  W e e k  O f
GREATER V a l u e s

\  & P ‘s prices arc low er becau se A & P in it ia te s  low  prices 
v et A & P  never sacrifices it s  h ig h  standards o f  qu a lity  
Surely you w ill buy w here you  g e t  q u a lity  a t  a  saving.

F\N C Y  GREEN MOUNTAIN

POTATOES 100 lb. 
bag

15 lbs. 45c

SUGAR
BACON

rfNE
GRANULATED 10 lbs. 53

SUNNYFIELD
SLICED

Im ported  crab m e a t a t  A & P ’s low  price! C au gh t and  
packed in  co ld  A rctic w aters by fa m o u s floating  
canneries, th is  crab m ea t is  ju s t  w h a t you w a n t for 
salads, sandw iches, and  cream  o f  crab m ea t soup. B uy  

a q u a n tity  a t th is  saving.
Remember —  lliis lore price fo r  fa n cy  
(Jrab meat is a t all A & I* Food Stores.

A lotc price fo r  this popular year round cereal!

Shredded W heat 3
CAM PBELL'S. Buy liberally a t this saving!

Tomato Soup 4 29 '
An old fa vo r ite  a t  an A & P special price!

R eliable Peas Z 27'
y .B .C . P R E M I U M .  A national fa v o r ite  —  2 lb. p k g  32cl

Soda Crackers pkg 16*
Ginger ale fo r  the holiday  —  costs less a t  A & P!

^  BOTTLESCanada Dry
BIllLLO ........  ........................................  pkg. 8c F atim a C igarettes

B ab-o 2 cans 23c P o st Corn F lakes
H ersb ey’s C hocolate K isses lb  35e Quaker Milk Macaroni, png.
Q uaker IMaid B eans N o. 3 can  18c B lu e Label K etch u p  
Encore Cooked Spaghet li can  9c K irkm an’s Soap Pow der
A  & P  Grape Ju ice  p in t h o t 19c Mershey's Ghocolatc Syrup tojt cans
H erbert T arcyton  C igarettes pkg 15c C licquot C lub See T  3 b o ttle s  50c

pkg 17c 
pkg 8c

l ie
b o t 23c 
pkg 7c

25c

WE CARRY A  FULL LINE OF FRESH 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Special prices this week-end on

Snow White Cauliflower 
New Calif. Bunch Carrots

New Texas Spinach 
Fancy Kiln-Dried

Sm eet Potatoes

MEATS
From one m arket to fou r  thousand in fo u r  y e a r s - a  g -ow til  d e n u d e d  by  teamen 

ivho appreciate quality  m eats  a t  A & P low prices.

Boneless OVEN ROASTS (from quality beef) lb . ............. 37c
Short or Sirloin STEAK (fancy,juicy steaks) lb. : ........... 59c
Block Chuck ROASTS, lb..................................... .......... ..........31c
Fresh RIB ROAST PORK, lb.................................................... 23c
Fresh PORK SHOULDERS (lean, well trimmed) lb............ 19c
Rib End PORK CHOPS, lb. .. .................................................. 25c
Rolled LAMB ROULETTES (for roasting) lb. . .................... 31c
Lamb LEGS (cut from soft young lambs, any weight) lb. 35c 
Fancy, Large FRESH KILLED, milk fatted FOWL, 4 lb.

average........................................ Ib................................... 41c
Fresh Made LINK OR COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAG^, lb.. .29c 
SUNNYFIELD BACON, machine sliced, lb........................... 25c

iS r  ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

Over2,200Customers 
Served Last Saturday 

In The Self-Serve!
.Just think! Nearly one-half the families in Manchester 

purchased their foodstuff at the Self-Serve last Saturday. There 

is no guess work about these figures—they are actual figures 

taken from our cash registers. Will you be one of our custom

ers tomorrow? We assure you that you will be satisfied.

m SELF-SEB/E
G R O C E R Y

dSXsxxssac^

s o a r / i  M A A / C ^ £ S r e R  - COA/N.

coin

AGAIN THE SELF-SERVE REDUCES TH E COST OF LIVINQl

LOCAL FARM

Strictly  Fresh Eggs 
J  dozen 8 9 <

Clean, shell-white, selected, large size eggs. Candled to eUminate aU spots 
of Imperfection.

ARMOUR’S SHANKLESS

Sugar Cured Ham
$ 1.00 each

Freshly smoked and especiaUy selected for Hale's Self-Serve Grocery.

(5 pounds 
average)

(5 pounds 
average)

Coffee lovers! Try Hale’sCoffee (Morning Luxury) lb. 33<
“As fresh as the cream  you pu t in it.’’

Saturday only! Frosted and w alnut tops. Also solid cakes

Coffee Rings

Confectionery and Powdered

Sugar ^  lb. pkgs. 2 1 ®

aKcs.

each 14.
Fresh made, uniform quaUty.

1 1 p y  (Meadow Gold)

Packed in sanitary  cartons.

Pure Lard lb. 12c
Van Camp’s (Maine Wood Style)

Bean Hole Beans Ig. can 19c
(S medium cans 32c)

Fancy

Head Rice 3 lbs. 19c

Campbell’s

Tomato Soup 3 cans 21c
Sunbeam’s Raspberry, Strawberry and Pineapple

Pure P reserves jar 21c
PiUsbury’s Best and Gold Medal

Flour 5 lb. bag 25c

lb. 4 1 c

FRESH 
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES
Do we sell fresh fru its  and vege

tab les? We’ll say we do! Here is 
ju s t an idea of the quantities sold 
las t Saturday. 1,000 heads of Ice
berg lettuce, 1,400 grapefruit, 400 
dozen oranges (one kind), 250 heads 
of o.auliflower, and 700 bunches of 
celery.

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS
Mission Brand Tuna J’"ish (light meat), 2 cans 35c
Baker’s Southern Style Cocoanut, 2 cans . . . -----29c
Lipton’s Vacuum Pack Coffee, p ou nd .................39c
Jewel’s Best Coffee, pound ................. .....................39c
Hale’s Home Made Pure Jelly, g la s s ..................... 19c
Fort Howard’s Bleachtex Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls . . 25c 
Vanco Hand Soap, 4 pkgs....................................... -3c

2ocFresh Native Comb Honey, com b.....................
Evening Luxury Tea (Orange Pekoe) pound . . .53c
Tetley’s Tea (Orange Pekoe) pound..................... 93c
Ohio Blue Tip Matches, 6 b o x e s ......................... 21c
Rinso, large pkg........................................................
Octagon Soap Powder, 3 pkgs...................................19c
P and G Soap, 5 b a r s ................................................ 1̂ <̂

good, Spring tonic— frpsh, ten
der, green

Spinach
3 lb. peck

22c

Hl^ALTH MARKET SPECIALS
A Fresh Shipment of Lamb Specially 

Priced For Saturday's Selling
Genuine Spring Legs of

Lamb
/

l b  32c
Loin

Lamb Chops ft 35®

Lean Lamb

Roulettes n> 2 $ C
Shoulder

Lamb Chops n> 30c
Fresh

T urkey it> 44c
Tender

Chuck Roast ft 30c
Fresh  Philadelphia

Capons n> 44c
Cross,

Rib Roast ft 37®
Beef

Rib Roast ft 33®
xvoasLing .

Chicken ft 42c
Under

Shoulder Roast ft 3Sc
Fancy, Large

Fowl ft 39c
Lean

Pot Roast ft 22c
Hale’s

Sausage ft 26c
Native Veal

Roulettes ft 34c
Hale’s

Sausage Meat ft 18c
Fresh

O ysters pt. 30c
Hale’s Fresh- Ground

H am burg ft 20c

300 heads large, solid snow white

Cauliflower 
head 17o

1,000 crisp, large solid heads 
Iceberg

Lettuce
2  for 15c

Large size, juicy

Grapefruit
3  for 23®

Sweet and Juicy Florida Pineapple
Oranges,jdozen ___33c
Golden Ripe
Bananas, 3 lbs..........19c/
California Sunkist
Lemons, dozen........ 29c
E x tra  Large, Fancy 
California Sunkist
Oranges, dozen___63c
Large, juicy, fresh
Pineapple, each___25c
California
Carrots, bunch.......... 7c
Fancy, clean, YeUow
Onions, 5 lbs...............pTc
Fancy, Snow White
Mushrooms, lb...........43c
New Baldwin
Apples, 4 qts............. 39c
Fancy W inesap
Apples,. 4 qts............. 49c
Fresh Chilled
Strawberries, 
Raspberries, c^ton 21c

Also fresh pears, Temple oranges, 
Mexican tom atoes, Escarole, Brocel- 
U, French and Italian endive, peppers, 
new and old cabbages, Idaho baking 
potatoes, fresh peas, green beans, 
new beets, etc.
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Want Ad InformatioD

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six average  words to a line. 
Initials, numbere and abbreviations  
each count  as a word and cotnoound 
words as two w'ords. Minimum cost  Is 
price of three lines.

U n e  rates  per day tor transient  
ads.

KtTcctlve March 17, 18-7
Cash Charge

r. Consecutive Uay.s . . I 7 d s  ^

3 Consecutive Days . .  '•> c ts  11 cts
I Day ................................... I

All orders for Irregular  insertions  
will be charged a t  the one Ime rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advert i sing given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or s t- 
and stopped before the third or ntth 
day will be charged only for the a c 
tual number of times the ad appear 
ed. charging  at  the rate earned,  but 
no allowanees or refunds can be made  
oil six time ads slopped af ter  the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids";  display lines not
sold. , ,  ,

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect  Insertion 
of any advert i sement  ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent  omission or incor
rect  puhlicalion of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge  made for the service rendered.

All advert isements  must conform 
in style,  copy and typography wilh 
rcgulatioT ; enfo^ed  by the publish
ers and they reserve thp rlglvt to 
edit, revise or reject  any - oy con
sidered objectionable.

CDOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon: Saturdays  
10;30 p.m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over  the telephone 
a t  the CHARGE R AT E  given above 
as a  convenience to advertisers,  but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
f u e l  PAYMENT If paid at  the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
dav following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE  
R AT E  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors  In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their . iccuracy  
cannot  be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

nirtho ......................................................... y
Engage me nts  ........................................  “
Marriages .................................................  "
Deaths ........................................................  ^
Card ot Thanks ..................................... ^
In Meraortam ........................................
Lost  and Found .................................... ‘
Announcements  .................................... ~

Personals  ........................ • ......................
ADtomobllea

Automobiles for Sale ........................ J
Automobiles for E x c h a n g e ............  »
Auto Accessories— Tires ................. »
Auto Repai ring— Paint ing ............   ̂ '
Auto Schools .............. ...........................
Autos— Ship by Truck  .....................  »
Autos— F o r  Hire ............................... ;;
Ga ra ge s—Service— Storage .......... ju
.Moiorcvcles— Blcvcle ........................ J*
■Wanted Au to s - M o to rcy c l es  . . .  iz

ItiiKini-ns and l*rofe««lonnl Srrvleca
Rusir.ess Services Offered ............
Household Services Offered ........... 13-A
Ruilding—Contract ing ...................
Klori.ci.s— Nurseries ............................  1“
)■■•uncral Directors ............................  t®
Heat ing— Plumbing— Roofing . .  17
Insurance .................................................  1°
.Millinery— Dressmaking . . . »  . . .  l»
.Moving—Ti uc kin g— Storag* 20
I’alnling— Pafierlng ..........................
I’ rofes.sional Services ........................
Repairing .................................................
r a t ior ing— I >ycing— Cleanlng . . .  _Z4
Toilet  Goods and Service ............. 25.
Wan ted—Business S e r v i c e ............  26

Efliicntlonnl
Courses and Classes ..........................  27
I ' rlvate Instruct ion ..........................  28
I lancing ......................................................
Musical— Dramatic  .......................  2J
Wan ted— InsTucl ion ..................... '. 30

Financial
Ponds— Stocks— Mortgages ..........  31
Kusiness Opportunities ...................  37
Money to Loan ...................................... 33

Help and SHnntlons
Help Wanted— F e m a l e .....................  35
Help Wanted— Male ........................  36
Help W anted—Male or Female  . .  37
Agents  W a n t e d ............................ . . . . 3 7 - A
Situations Wanted— F emale  '.‘ 38
Situations Wanted— Male 31)
Employment  Agencies  ................  40
1 .Ire Stook— Pets— Pdnlt ry— Vehicle*

Dogs— Birds— Pets  ............................  41
Live Stock— 'Vehicles ........................  4'2
Poul trv and Supplies ........................ 43
Wanted — Pe ts— Poul t ry— Stock 44

F o r  Sale— Miscellaneoas
Articles for Sale .................................  45
Boats  and A c c e s s o r i e s ...................... <6
Building Materials  ............................  47
Diamonds— Watch es— Jewelry  . .  48
Elec t r ical  Appliances— Radio . .  4D
l'’uel ana Feed ......................................... 49-A
Garden — F a r m — Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .................................  B1
Jilaclrlnery and Tools ........................  52
Musical Inst ruments  ........................  53
Office and Store Equipment  . . . .  54
Specials a t  the Stores .....................  56
Wear ing Anparel—F u r s  ................. 57
Wanted—To Buy  .................................  58

lluoins— Board— Hotels— Resorts  
f les tanrants

Rooms SVUhout Board ...................  59
Boarders  Wanted ..................................59-A
Country Board— Resorts  ..............  60
Hotels— Re staurants  ........................  61
Wan ted—Rooms— Board .................  62

Real  E s t a t e  F o r  Rent  
-Apartments. F lat s .  Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent  . . . .  64
Houses tor  R e n t ...................................  65
Suburban for R en t  ............................  66
Summer Homes for  Rent  . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to R e n t .................................... 68

Real E s t a t e  F o r  Sale 
Apartment  Building for  Sale . . .  69
Business Proper ty  for  Sale .......... 70
I ' arms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Housss for Sale ..................    72
l.ots X''or Sale ..................................   73
Resort  Proper ty  for  Sale ............... 74
Sii bn rlia 11 for S a l e ............................... 75
Real  E s ta te  for  Ex cha i . ge  ..........  76,
Wanted— Real E s t a te  .....................  77

Auction— Legal  A'otlces
Eegal  Notices ........................................  7»
Legal  Notices ........................................  7t

LOSr AND FOUND 1

LOST—BUNCH of keys Thursday 
evening, between St. James street, 
and Hales store. Reward if return
ed. Mrs. W. F. Hawley, 167 Ben
ton street. Tel. 8019.

l o s t —LIVER  AND WHITE Point
er dog, with brass studded collar. 
Answers to name of Scout. Phone 
0359.

SITUATin.NS WANTED— | 
M A l.^

WANTED—PART TIME work by 
experienced bookkeeper and office 
man. .Address Box S, in care of , 
Herald. ;

lM)lIi;i KY AND SliiM’LlES 4::

LOST—TUESDAY evening $'25 in 
bills, between Rosemary Place ami 
State Theater. Reward if returned 
to 209 Center street or telephone 
8886.

you SALE—ONI 
bi'oodcr, one blue 
one bone cutter, 
Phone 4505.

; coal burner 
flame bi'oodci', 

57 Main street.

I

LOST—2 RUNAWAY horses, blae': 
and gray, Monday night, towards 
Wapping. Please notify F lat’s Fill
ing Station. Telephone 3110.

AlITOMUBfl-ES FOR SALE i

FOR SALE OR exchange 1924 j 
Buick touring, in excellent running ! 
condition. Barlow's Garage, 595 1 
Main. Tel. 5404. j

FOR SALE—THRESHER'S baby i 
chicks, Rhode Island Reds. Barred I 
Rocks, White Leghorns. George F. ; 
Thresher, South Windsor, tele-  ̂
phone 8-3310.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45 |
FOR SALE—LADY'S Raccoon coat, | 

size 38-40, cheap for cash. | 
Blanchette, 109 Foster street. ]

6f

GOOD USED CARS
Cash or Terms !
Madden Bros. ]

Main St. Tel. 5500 ;

FUEI. AND FEED 49-A i
FOR SALE—BIRCH WOOD, also ] 

hay. Andrew Paggioli, telephone ! 
Rosedalc 46-5.

10 GOOD USED CARS 
Crawford Auto Supply Company 

Centei & Trotter Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

SEE US BEFORE 
BUYING A USED CAR 

Terms—Trades Considered 
BETTS GARAGE

Hudson-Essex Dealer 129 Spruce

I HARD WOOD $6 PUH load, also 1 
i tireplace wood. Wm. .1. McKinney, i 
! Phone Rosedale 28-2. '
1 ----- -- ------------------------------ -------------
I FOR SALE — SEASONED hard j 
I wood, $6.50 a load, split $7.25. Fred | 
I O. Giesecke. Phone Rosedale 36-12. i

I FOR SA LE—BIRCH seasoned hard ; 
I wood, or hickory sawed for stove, 1 
j furnace, or tire place by the truck j 
I load, good service and measure | 
j guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. i 
I  Telephone Rosedale 33-3. |

FOR SALE—SLAB and hard |
, wood, sawed stove length, and un- 

ROOFING, REPAIRS and altera- , ^over, also hickory wood for | 
tions. Special prices on interior | ĵ j.g place. L. T. Wood. Dial 4496. i

BU ILD IN G-
CONTRACTING 14

trim, and reflooring. T. 
telephone 4823.

Nielson,

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15 j
■ _______ ______________  »

CARNATIONS $1.00 dozen, Boston j 
ferns reduced from $1.00 to 50c, in i 
5 and 6” pots, cyclamen 50c. 379 j 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. Tel. ■ 
8-3091. I

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 ! 
per load. A. Firpo, ,116 Wells street. 1 
Dial 6148.

she was knitting afghans, which! close at 9:30 by the singing of 
would be sent to hospitals. “Blest Be the Tie that Binds.”

A party was held in her honor Emblem Club Social,
the past week at which time a tu r-; .p, Fmhipm n .ih  Vioih q
key th^^EllSfHome^Tn
served She received | Wednesday af-
w T a tto d S T h e 'd to n e r . i *  ' " S B  number of

Mrs. Brigham is very active de
spite her advanced age and during 
the winter has done considerable

! members in attendance. Bridge wa.s
played and prizes .were awarded as 
follows: First, Mrs. John Coleman; 
second, Mrs. Edward Burns; third 
Mrs. Raymond E. Hunt. The club

the
the latest magazines and newspa-: Wednesday with

^""she is a member of Burpee chairman of
Woman’s Relief Corps and attended | committee m charge, 
the meeting on Wednesday night; Nomination of officers will take 
W.C.T.U., Woman’s Missionary So- pl^ce at the March meeting.

I sewing. She has lived in Rockville
■ over eighty years and is the last of  ̂ ^
her immediate family._^She jeads , Wednesday

bridge being played.

ciety of Union Congregational 
church and is in attendance at the 
meetings when weather permits. 
She is a member of Union Congre
gational church and attends the 
services occasionally.

Mrs. Brigham is loved by all who

The committee in charge of the 
.social on Wednesday were: Mrs. 
Fannie Lavitt, Mrs. Rebecca Lavitt, | 
Mrs. Sadie Lavitt. Mrs. Maud Leon
ard. Mrs. Fred Lippmann. Mrs. 1
Fannie Mann and Mrs. Emily, Met- i street

Woodruff, Manchester, at Union 
church.

April 10—Speaker, Rev. Dr. Ool- 
pitts, Manchester at Union church.

April 17—Communion service for 
the two churches at Union Congre
gational church, both p£tstors par
ticipating. •

Notes.
Mrs. Isabelle Jackson of Hartford, 

formerly of this city is ill at St. 
Francis hospital, Hartford.

Miss Jennie Batz, State Chaplain 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
attended a membership luncheon at 
New Britain on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pinney of 
New Yorl: are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Pinney of Maiden Lane.

Mrs. Walter Lane of Spencer, 
Mass., has returned to her home aft
er a visit with her sister, Miss 
Maud Wehye of this city.

Mrs. Rachael Atkinson is ill at 
the Rockville private home on Vil-

know her. She has full use of all 
her faculties with the exception of 
her hearing which is slightly im
paired.

Telephone Company to Make 
Improvements.

Accordimr to announcement made

Streets to be Patrolled.
' All of the city streets will be 

patrolled by the city police, as a 
result of a meeting held by the 
police commissioners, Captain of 
Police Stephen Tobin and Alderman 
A. E. Waite. The streets will be

H.\RV.\IID COXSW.MN DJES

MOVING—TRUCKIN G-
STORAGE 20

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
ELITE COMBINATION gas and 

coal#stove $70. 3 burner Glenwood 
gas stove $24. Two 4 burner Vul
can gas stoves $9 each.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC. 
Local and long distance express 

and freight service, including over
night express service between Man- j 
Chester and New York. Furniture ' 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 8860 or 8864.
GENERAL TRUCKING— Equipped 

for light and heavy jobs, tobacco, 
hay, lumber, heavy freight, etc. 
Prompt service, reasonable rates. 

Frank V. Williams. Tel. 7997.

FAINTING—REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND paper hanging, 

neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F._ Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

FOR SALE—DINING room set. 
Call 4387 after 5 p. m.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
JUNK

I will buy anything saleable at 
highest prices. Also buy automo
biles. -Call Wm. Ostrinsky 5879—91 
Clinton street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT — NEWLY furnished 

front rooms in Selwitz Bldg. In
quire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Cor. Main 
and Pearl streets.

AFAR I'M ENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—98 CHURCH street, 
five room flat, steam heat, modern 
Improvements, price very reason
able. Inquire 28 Scarborough Road 
or Phone 5956.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
A-1 condition. All improvements, 
garage if desired, 238 Oak street.

FOR RENT—D ESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement, at 32^Walker street, off 
East Center, all improvements, and 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all im
provements, 137 West Middle Turn
pike. Phone 3652.

PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerham

6 Orchard SL Tel. 4219

FOR RENT—ROOMS in 
Block. Telephone 3726.

Johnson

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE and apart
ment,-consisting of five rooms, all 
improvements. Forest Block, Main 
street. August Kanehl, 189 West 
Center street. Dial 7541.

REPAIRING •23

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair
ed, key fitting, safes opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Worir called 
for. Harold Clemscn,. 108 North 
Elm street, Tel.- 3648.

VACUUM CLEANER, phonographs, 
clock, gun r^pairi^. Key , fitting.' 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE jTepairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R, W. Garrard, 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BA RBER TRADE taught in day 

and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements including steam 
heat, and garage. Inquire 81 Wells 
street. Telephone 7617.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat, all improvements $25. Inquire 
11 1-2 Ford street.

ROCKVILLE

on Thursday by Exchange Manager patrolled under a new schedule. In 
W. B. Halsted of the Southern New the pa.st police have patrolled the 
England Telephone Company, about rnair\ streets, but now all the streets 
$20,000 will be spent during 1930 •'iH be taken in.
for the enlargements and better- As it will be impossible to cover 
ments of the plant to be carried out every street, every night, the plan 
in this territory. will call for the patrolling of some

One of the items on the com- of the less important streets in ro- 
pany’s program is an addition to the tation, taking a few one night and 
central office equipment, providing so on.
additional facilities for local sub- In this manner, defective sidc- 
scribers. Manager Halsted stated; walks, icy and uncared for side- 
that during the past year there was | walks and other matters will re- 
a net gain of 68 telephones in this ceivc the attention of city officials.

Chicago, Feb. 21.— lA P )—George 
Bass, attorney and fovmo ' member 
of the state legislature, died at his 
home last night. He was a life long 
Republican, a Harvard classmate of 
the late Henry Cabot Lodge and 
coxswain of the first Harvard cre ".' 
ever sent across the Atlantic to 
meet Oxford.

A Philadelphia judge released a 
man caught robbing poor boxes in 
the churches on condition that he 
join the army, navy or marines. The 
idea probably being to build up the 
military morale.

exchange, bringing in the total of 
service to 2,007 and that an equally | 
good development is expected in this ; 
ares during the current year. New | 
central office equipment will be in -, 
stalled.

A larger item on the list o f ,

S S ^ d ^ y  ”̂the''''cost°''S'^the sub-1 ^nd occasionahy the two pastors ! 
.scribers’ station equipment, that is ' The program has ^

Special Lenten Services.
Special Lenten services are to be 

held again this year with the 
Methodist and Union Congregational 
churches uniting a.s they did last [ 
year. Rev. M. E. Osborne will have | 
charge of the congregational sing-

FEATURING

“O K ” Used Cars

THREE ROOM TENEMENT heat
ed, at surhmer prices $25. month. 
Janitor service; heated corner store 
$15.00. Blanchette, 109 Foster St.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
with all improvements and garage 
at 5 Ridgewood street. Rent $23 
month. Inquire 178 Parker street. 
Dial 5623.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RENT—MODERN 5 room flat 

on Lilley street, just off Main; 
house newly renovated. Phone 
5661.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

POULTRY FARM of. 18 acres, 6 
room house, barn, coops for 400 
hens, ice house some fruit trees, 
good wood lot, ail for $5000.00. 
Cash $1000.00. I also have several 
good.farms to trade for town prop
erty. James Rennie, 156 Benton 
street. Tele. 5426.

FOR SA LE—60 ACRE farm with 
6 room house, apple orchard, about 
100,000 feet standing timber, all for

telephone.s to be placed in the 
homes, offices and other business 
places of the patrons of the com
pany. This equipment will cost 
about $9,000. There will be some 
addition to the outside plant of the 
company including the placing of 
exchange cable to cost about $1,000.

Fined in Ellington Court.
Two motorists were in the Elling

ton Justice Court on Tuesday night 
having been arrested by State 
Policeman Stephens of the Stafford 
Springs barracks.

Henry Farr of this city was 
charged with having defective 
emergency brakes and swinging 
markers. He pleaded guilty to both 
counts and was fined $7 and costs of 
$11.85, totaling $18.85, which he 
paid.

John Lugenbuhl of Ellington was 
charged with failing to show proper 
markings on automobile truck with
out the reflector. He pleaded to 
both and was fined $5 on the first 
count and $1 on second. Half of 
the fine on the first count was re
mitted. his total bill, including costs, 
being $15.35, which he paid.

Justice of the Peace Theodore 
Palmer was on the bench.

Men’s Guild Holds Banquet.
The annual banquet of the Men’s | 

Guild of St. John’s Episcopal church 
held its annual banquet in the par
ish rooms of the church on Tuesday 
night. The dining hall was at- 

{ tractively decorated.I About 125 were in attendance and 
dinner was served by the Silver 
Cross society of the church. Turkey 
With all the fixings proved very ap
petizing and the ladies were given 
much praise for the manner in which 
it was prepared.

Charles Heints, president of the 
Men’s Guild, welcomed the members 
and. guests, after which he intro
duced the toastmaster. Rev. H. B. 
Olmstead, and the latter acted in 
this capacity in his usual capable 
and humorous manner.

The first speaker of the evening 
was Rev. Raymond Cunningham and

Henry Gottler Bound Over
Henry Cottier, 25, of Tolland, was 

before Justice of the Peace Harry 
Morganson in the Tolland Justice 
Court on Thursday afternoon at 5 
o’clock on a charge of robbery 
with violence in connection with the 
robbery at the Peter Green Home 
over the week-end. 'He was bound 
over to the April term of the Su
perior Court and taken to Tolland 
County Jail under bonds, to await 
trial.

According to the police a com
plaint was made by Mr. Green, who 
is about 70 years old, that Satu r-' 
day he received a sum of money, 
about $70 for some wood and that 
on Sunday he was robbed of it.
From his statement to the State 
Police Gottier was at once sought 
and Wednesday he was picked up by 
the State Police of the Hartford 
barracks at a Hartford hotel, and 
was brought back Wednesday night.

There are other cases in Tolland 
which the State Police are inves
tigating, as many cottages have 
been entered.

Polish Club Anniversary.
On Saturday night the Polish 

American Citizen’s club will observe 
its 11th anniversary in Puluska hall 
on Village street. The festivities 
will-commence , at 7:30 with an ad
dress' of welcome by the president 
of the club Frank Wagner, who'will 
greet the members and families'and 
friends in a cordial manner. "JTiere 
will be a grand march led by-the 
president, followed by an entertain
ment program and dancing.

wftman’s orchestra of Manchester 
will furnish music for the eve
ning, it is expected there will be 
about three hundred members and J  '"v e ry ’ mteresting talk on
guests present. ; |̂ jg j.j.jp j-q Bermuda.

The second sneaker. Professor

will sing duets. The program 
been arranged as follows;

Thursday. March 6 — Speaker, 
Rev. George S. Brookes, at the 
Methodist church.

Thursday. March 13— Speaker, 
Rev. Frederick Allen of Manchester, 
at Methodist church.

Thursday, March 20 — Speaker, 
Rev. W. Mosely, Stafford Springs, j 
at M. E. church. |

MarcH 27—Speaker, Rev. M. E. i 
Osborne, at Union church.

April 3—Speaker, Rev. Watson

28 DAYS TO SPRING
South Main St.—Prentiss home

stead, eight rooms, a fine old home 
well situated on a hill—trees, 
shrubbery, garden. Price $6,000 
to settle an estate.

Good two family 12 room dou
ble, steam heat, gas, etc., garages, 
central location, reasonable price or 
will trade for a single house well lo
cated.

Brand new Colonial of 6 rooms, 
all up-to-date and well ivorth the 
price of $6,000 on easy terms.

Poultry farm, seven room house, 
seven acres, all southern slope, 
small barn for cow. some fruit, 
$5,500. Y'es. it is close in town, 
convenient to trolley.

ROBERT J.. SMITH
1009 Main Street.

Insurance at Lowest Prices.

of

The Mackley 
Chevrolet Co. 

Inc.
on

Saturday and Sunday
of

Every Week
at

10 E. Center St.
Odd Fellows’ Bldg

A Special Week-End Show
ing of the best buys in town
in a well heated, well lighted 
showroom where you can exam
ine tho cars at your leisure.

“Every car on our floor sold 
with a guarantee.”

1929 Chevrolets
All Models

1928 Chevrolets
.Ml Models

Many Others
“M ith an O. K. That Counts.”

The Mackley 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

Phone 6874

Don’t forget Lions’ Club bene
fit at the State February 26-37. 
Proceeds for the Lions Milk 
Fund.

Refreshments will be served atFOR R E N T ^  ROOM flat on
School street, all modern improve- aw.vuv, tiiiiuei an lur i r, nr, » .i. i * **'- --------- -----
ments, adults preferred. 139 School ! $3,750. Wm. Kanehl. Telephone I ^RoellSs^^Thl^r'̂ ' subjectefroof n'V7c\ I T773 1 no arc. w iiiiarn ivog^aius, cnair” > nicuro anri Rprrf*ntinn.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

WANTED — STENOGRAPHERS— 
Single girls, with some steno
graphic experience, High school 
graduate preferred. Apply Cheney 
Brothers Employment office.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—BOYS 15 to 18 years to 

work in nursery next week. Come 
prepai;ed for work Saturday or 
Monday 7 a. m. C. E. Wilson & 
Company.

street. Phone 7770.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS tenement 
of 4 rooms, with extra attic room, 
all improvements. I l l  Holl street. 
Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—MARCH 1st, 5 room

We are taking bets on the likeli
hood of the man who wins the 
contrast bridge championship ot 
the cast, stating publicly, ,“My wife

flat, with all modern improve 
ments. Inquire 219 Summit street I 
or telephone 5495. j

_ 1 tr.ught me.”

While President Hoover was busy 
fishing in Florida, the Senate tried 
to make some sort of fish out of 
Mr. Hughes.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat, 60 Cambridge street, all im
provements, steam heat. Inquire 62 
Cambridge street. | Connie Mack was awarded the

-------- ---------------------------I Bok prize for having done the most
BOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all for Philadelphia. But how about 
improvements with garage. 85 Gar- A1 Capone? Didn’t he put the po- 
den street. Apply 21 Russell street, lice department on the map?

Rogalus,
iman; Jacob Gworek, William Butler | 
and Paul Wroblowski. i

Celebrates 96th Birthday.
Mrs. Mary E. Brigham of 49 

Brooklyn street, widow of George B.
Brigham, celebrated her 96th birth- i 
day on Thursday.- She received nu
merous cards and messages from ! 
her host of friends. Among the | 
visitors of the day, was Rev.
George S. Brookes, pastor of Union 
Congregational church who • wa.s 
among the first to offer congratula
tions. I

This morning “Cheerio’’ of the Na- i 
tional Broadcasting chain, speaking | 
through a network- of stations, paid I 
tribute to her, telling of her birth- j 811 Main St.

'Leisure and Recreation.'
The banquet came to a successful

TO RENT
3 Offices—Single or 

En Suite
Rent Very Reasonable

Suitable for :m,v profession or 
business requiring central location.

WM. RUBINOW
Tel. 56581

day and saying that without doubt South Manchester I

Gx\S BUGGIES—Watching and Waiting

t h e
SEA RCH  PO R  
O tCK  W IL.EV  

C O N TIN U ES  
THROUGH T H E  

L.ONO H O U R S  O P  
T H E  N IG H T , HIS 

S W E E T H EA R T , 
N E L U E  CHEF?RV, 
S IT S  AT HOM E  
AWAITING TH E  

O UTCO M E IN
S I L E N C E ------- A

S IL E N C E  BRO KEN  
O N U y B V  T H E  

WAILING O P THE
W IN D ------ A

S IL E N C E  THAT  
O P P R E S S E S  HER 
WITH A  PEELIN G  
OP H O PELESSN ESS  

AND U T T E R  ' 
O E S f ^ l R .

By FRANK BECK

•r

‘T t iO RM EN TIN G  H E R  S O U L  B V  
G R EED ILV  GOING O V E R  AND O V E R  
T H O S E  H A P P V  S C E N E S  PR O M  TH E
P A S T ------IMAGINING D IC K ’ S  W A RM
K IS S E S  S M O T H iiR lN Q  H E R  T E N D E R  
L I P S — MIS E A G E R  A R M S CR U SH IN G
H E R  IN H IS B E A R - L I K E  H U G S ____

I z i l  _____________________________________________

JK ^ N D  THEN DRIVING H E R S E L F  
DOWN INTO T H E  D E P T H S  O F  

A G O N V --S H E  D ELIBER A T ELY WOUNDS 
H E R S E L F  AGAIN AND AGAIN WITH 

TH O U G H TS O F HOW S H E  HAD 
S E L F I S H L Y  H E S IT A T E D  

T O  M A R R Y  D IC K  .

D I C K - - D I C K
-------------  P L E A S E

C O M E  B A C K  TO
M E ------OH ,  IS  T H IS

T O  B E  M Y  
P U N I S H M E N T  

F O R  H E S IT A T IN G
------- M U S T  T H IS

P A Y M E N T  B E  
E X A C T E D  '2'

' 6 h ~!~

W ELL, HETf?E: I 
IS YOUR 

L IM O U S IN E  
W A IT IN G - 
FOR y o u / YES, MY CHAFFEUR 

15 ALWAYS ON TIME. 
CAN I  TAKE YOU
anywhere;̂ P i'p
gE GLAD TO DO 50.

" X W s

J /

2/

B li mwe be the Same/
EIN

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may 
pertain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnoL See if you 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word below—and unscram
ble it, by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 20 for each of 
the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble it.

CORBECnONS
(1) Chauffeur is spelled incorrectly. (3) The car Is a  - brongbam, 

not a limousine. (3) “Anywheres” should ^  anywhere. (4) There should 
be but one latch on the rear door of the car. (6) The scrambled wori 
is DIFFEB£KT.

( ‘
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SENSE ^  NONSENSE
The Great Open Spaces.

I ’v^ roamed on the steeps and the 
pampas;

I ’ve lived in the jungle wood;
’Neath the Mattehorn's crest I have 

taken my rest;
On the trackless Sahara I ’ve stood.
I ’ve been in all climes and all places 

And most to the memory are 
dcEtx' *

But the place I hate most is the 
space vdth the post

That registers: “ No Parking Here.
To the sun-smitten isles I'm no 

stranger;
In the north where the wind s like

3, Icnifc
I ’ve laughed at its roar on the 

Labrador shore,
And thought this a wonderful life.
But I ’m back in the regions of com- 

fort,
And the knowdeuge elicits a tear;
Tho I'm glad not to roam, its most 

sad to come home
To the spot that says "No Parking 

Here.’’

FLAPPER FANNY S t̂YS:wra.u.8.FAT.orr.

’Em.

and

. f

PAIDQMEA

That’s TelUng
Coming to crossing.

We were pulled up sharp 
short,

By a good-sized placard reading, 
“Play Safe or Play the Harp.”

Mr. Merchant: You have the best 
location in town, if folks drive out 
of their way to trade with you.

A  wreck in the country is less ex
pensive. Those who assemble know 
one another, and nobody feels free 
to steal the tires.

A  woman often can’t get a new 
hat out of her head until it’s on i t . '

pointing to a place cn the map, if 
that’s Coonville Center, I m all 
right, if it's a fly speck— Gaw^d h elp ; 
m e!”

Coupe is about the only word that 
hsis but one pronunciation but hard
ly anybody gives that. '

Gold—W hat's a rumble seat for':"
Digger—To carry all the noise.

In one respect the new Fords are 
not different from  the old ones in 
that every one on the roads is try
ing to go around every other' one.

Another thing needed is more men 
■working for themselves and fewer 
working for automobile finance 
companies.

The automobiles are like the 'wo
men folks in one respect at least— 
they are all nighty nice.

“There are always too many hip 
and rum drivers.”

Helpful Automobile Hint: The 
motor should be well lubricated, but 
keep the driver dry.

Cocoa Magnate: “ Do you kill any
thing when you go hunting''”

Coffee King: “ I do now. I go there 
by car.”

The Wise-Parent— “ Son, you'll be 
running an auto one of these days 

now, the first lesson to learn 
is that you can’t knock these babies 
o ff the track.”

Remember, when driving, the 
wind can’t go through your wind
shield, but you can.

Jack: “ Why should we cross 
crossings cautiously?”

Jill: “ Because the engineer might 
not hear your horn.”

Sometimes an automobile will not 
only help you to see this world but 
the next.

The pilot of an ancient flivver had 
lost his bearings on a dark and 
stormy night and was desf^rately 
scanning the dilapidated roaa map.

“ Well,” he mused to himself,

j O £ f
A B 0 (J T  V 00R seG .r= ,

CjUHBM i t 's  P O O U S H  " r o
A  COOP.'’f?>V

She—Have you heard the latest 
definition of “ pedestrian?”

He— Yeah. A  pedestrian is a girl 
who doesn’t neck.

A  man w’ho thinks there is noth
ing worse than driving over a new
ly graded road nevr- had to spend 
an evening at home after a big 
quarrel at the supper table.

OPPOSE DENTAL BILL

Boston, Feb. 20.— (A P )— Opposi
tion was voiced today to a bill 
transferring from  boards of health 
to school committees the employ
ment o f school dental hy^enists on 
the contention that the bill was di
rected against parochial schools. 
Among those who took this stand 
before the committee on education 
were Representatives Coakley of 
Chicopee, and Mullen, Birmingham, 
Welch and McDonough o f Boston 
and Senator Warren of Law^rence. 
Dr. G. E. Bigelow, state commis
sioner of health favored the meas
ure.

MONITOR RADIO ST.YTION

1r.a. u. s. PAT. 01

Washington, Feb. 20.— (AP)
: The Johnson bill proposing construc- 
: tion of an $80,000 constant fre- 
) quency monitoring radio station was 
! reported to the Senate today b^ its 
I commerce committee. Selection of 
; the site would be left to the secre- 
! tary of commerce who is understood 
1 to favor Grand Island, Nebraska.

s t o r y -4/' MAU COCHRAN'^ 'P I C T U B E S S i/ l f I N

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

M A N C H E S T E E  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ., F R I D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  21 , 193()._

■’This Punch and Judy show is] 
fine. Now, watch a little show of j 
mine,” cried Clow’n^. “ I can do some | 
stunts that sure will make you | 
roar. Let Punch and Judy rest a { 
bit. From watching them I'm  feel
ing fit. And if you like the tricks 
I do. I ’ll gladly do some more.”

Wee Punch then cried, “ That^s 
fair enough. I've danced until it s 
made me puff. 'Twill be a treat to 
stop a w'hile.”  And Judy snapped, 
“ That's right! We think that Clowny 
is a sport to do some tricks of any 
sort. Go right ahead, there, Clowny. 
You will be a funny sight.”

So, while they hung down from 
the tree, the dancing couple shout
ed, “ W heel” as Clowny started 
dancing ’round in quite a crazy way. 
He shouted loudly, "Here’s a trick!” 
and did a somersault real quick. 
“ Stand on your hands,” somebody 
cried. "See how long you can stay.” 

■Up on his hands brave Clowmy 
but with the first attempt

he slipped and toppled in a funny 
heap. “ I ’ll try again,” said he. His 
next attempt met with success. 
“ That’s pretty good,” said he. “ I 

1 guess you’ll realize that clever
* tricks are just like play to me. ’
j Then came three hand-springs 
I  in a row and Coppy shouted, loud

ly, "Oh, the lad is really wonder- I  ful. Let’s all give him a hand.” And 
; so the bunch clapped long and 
I loud. Of couse this made fat Clowny 
I proud. And then he stopped. He was 
I so tired that he could hardly stand, 
i The .painter then jumped to his 
I feet and said, “ This all has been a
* treat,r but now 1 11 have to leave I  you. We will meet again some day.”
■ Then Punch and Judy loudly roar
ed, “ Hey, w ait!” They jumped back 
on his board. And, while the Tinies 
stood and waved, the painter walk
ed away.

tipped.
(The Tinymites find a real boy 

friend in the nc.vt story.)

SKIPPY

P A G E  N IN E T E E M  '

By Percy L. Crosby

t )0 N T  LOOK A T  M 6  W IT H  A N  6 V 6  

O F  J O C K S  o R  I T A P e  VA A  

^  sroiNe HAT ’ j
/

'(I

to  Me x ujas 
T a c k in ' TO soHStaov ^vsr 

A  M i N u r e  A C O -  r—

^ ' perry I,. Crosby. Great Britain rights rcscr.eL
^   ̂ King ['eatures Syndicate, Inc. ^ - 2 , \

T oon erville  F olks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

T H E  TERRIBLE TEMPEREP MR.B^NSOW HS A SMALL INTEREST IN A

y o o ' :  C fi\  o r i  •

HAT STORE

(AO

'U

— p r o m

k\OUJ Oki 1  WAk\-T
V oiJ A ki'' O'THe.R’

C L U B t l a .-v  o f f
P R O P P lk i(3

iki C l <3APS \
V o U ’ R E  i4t)P"riM O) (a V

■B tiS lk iE SS f F l'R S -T
r KAdOtO , -Tel’ LA'vd 

W ILL F L A T -F O oT  Iki A U ’ 
A C C a sH . M'E QF" ’p(JkJkiikA<3)

A C 0f5 l0 ,-P B V J A C A D E A A V  /

. /

if̂ F̂ontaine Fox, 1930

q l Io 'THA [ ^  Mm  - M 
v jg c 'V  u ie L L  -Ti^eki 

'^Oti CAki -FLOakiDER 
ALOki(3 M IklU S 

OUR pA -T R Q >^A E e !
£  0  A D L 5  A V

-fM iS  vJi-fMOLl-T 
^  'BGT NlV 

p R E S E k l c E  ADD&D 
Akd AiP O F  D iC k ilT V  
AldP R E F lk lE M e k ^ T  

'To V o L iR  P P A B  
SrioP  B V

i

;^ A K E  »S R ( 0 F 'r . » |  
^V O L ) Ak)’ W oO R  H 
PAU S ARE LIK E  

A CPOGJP 
AROUkiI> Aki 
A C C iP E k i - r

J t i S ^  iki 'T hI '  
ui a V  a m  ’ 
Mo l d  I M e . B A C K  

■r e l i e f  I

2 - 2  f
I REG. u i;. P*’*’. 6rr. 
! C . 9 3 0  BV NCA SERVICE.

i-friOMB-OOT ffi

WASHINGTON TUBBS II. What Next? By Crane

ESCAPED!
CAVTWES ON

WAT 
9£Lt US AS1 
SLM ES m 

CVWNA.

I'i tav(.\n<3 t m e m , a n o  we will
v V l)0  W\tA Tv\EM, NO QN£ VtNOVlS, TAERE IS NO
HOPE OP t?e sco e >  n o  a o p b  o f  e s c a p e .

^  / VLL SHO\*4 
’EM,
TWUNDERf

ON A CORAU 
\SLAU0, OP.TRM )£ 
OS TO SOUTrt SEA, 

CAUN\BALS» 
M ASBC.

iTs. PAT. o r r jo »»30 BY WEA SEPVICC. me.

1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Upper Hand

l f 2\NUT ONETvWMG. vS C E m iN -
■® gO LL DAVISOM VhtU HME 

MO M E*?ai WE WATES Them
VUTH ALL HlS EvUL HEA^T, ANU 

\M\UL STOP AT nothing. • .
1 -----------  ^

By Blosser

SAV.' 1 SEE AWTfS <30T 
A BIS boll 006 UES CONHA 
PUT IN VOOR D06 SUOVW ■ 
WE'LL BE SORE To SNIM 
TAE PPILE VNHU 
TAAT DOS

I'LL POOL 
U\kA=l’LL WOLO 

*m\S Dos SHOSt̂  
RlSWT AVIAV

bepobe ue sets
A CUANCE

TO SET
IM'

P

N£AW-Bonr vviHEaeLL
NOO suowl?

VOO'LL d̂P:E0 LOTS 
OF ROOf^'.l

CU-TLL wâ
IT GlSHT IN ^  
W  Back  ^  
VARD'.l

C  I

M.

SEE-VOOR WcnriAEP. 
VNILL n ever  CTANO 
For m T *  AREN'T 
VoO afraid SUE'LL 
eWASE OS ALL OUT 
VHWEN SUE SEES 
US \M\TH OCR

DOSS ?  ^ ^

1  SHOULD San
w o w  WOULDwV DO 

IT H A T -I KM oW  
SHE WOOtDN'T

'  /

d

Josr To d a y  s h e  p o t
AAY p(jp OUT AND SAID 
THE YARD WAS TH E  
PLACE FOVR ALL.

({

•fel*30 iY HEASERvicI^^

SALESMAN SAM

( OKOEReOTH AT.U VeVisit
naow t m <\t  d e a d  ow e
ABOUX FOUR. H0UR.S A<SO 
AM' HG. HASM'T BROOOHT

Where the Trouble Is

VREG. IJ. S. P4T. lY HEA SERVICE.

By Small

\’ LL s e e  ABOUT it ;
CfvRP, VJHg M I 

CrC.T XO XH’ ST&RF. ’

^  t Ĥe.Y, SAW, WHAX A R e  Y a  OOIM 
fVBOUX T H A T  Live. FISH MR-S. 
CAR.P oiLOeaeo? s u e ’s  raisim ’ 

HECK ABOUT I T ’
i T Y e r l

ia

4^0oos
A F U U -L I uc OR *6C0Mp

Tsw l

( 'v e  e>eeM a l u  
~T «is T i w e  CreTTlM' 

t x  FOR. H ep -, 
OrUT-2. -----

■ aLC-r- aju*
a b o u t  BtTlW' l

IE

✓
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MUSICAL SERVICE
Combined Chorus of 

Beethoven and G Clef Clubs 
100 VOICES

SWEDISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Next Sunday Evening 
7:30 P. M.

Public Cordially Invited

OLD FASHIONED  
AND MODERN DANCE

To Be Held A t 
Crystal Lake Hotel 

Ellington
Saturday, Feb. 22 

Buckniister’s Orchestra 
Admission 50c.

D A N C E
Given by The Lithuanian 
Co-operative Corporation 

Saturday Night, Feb. 22
TURN HALL

North Sireet

ABOUT TOWN
Allen F. Thompson of Nelson 

Place was pleasantly surprised bv 
15 of his friends who helped him 
celebrate his 39th birthday. Cakes, 
coffee and sandudehes were served.

An appeal has been taken in the 
case of Ung Gok Gin, Manchester 
iaundrymhan under order of depor
tation for being illegally in the 
country, whose petition for a writ 
of habeas corpus was denied bv 
Federal Judge Burrows at New 
Haven on Wednesday. The effect of 
the appeal will be to delay the de
portation.

T O N I G H T
ST. MARY’S 34TH 

ANNUAL

MASQUERADE
BALL

JACK MOREY’S
Singing Orchestra 

See Adv. On Page 2

D A N C E
Given by

The Zipzer Club
At

TINKER HALL
Saturday Evening, Feb. 22 

Door Prizes to Be Given, Ladies 
$2.50 In Gold, Gents $2.50 In Gold.

The South Manchester Public 
Library and the Manchester Public 
Library will be closed all day, Sat
urday, Feb. 22, Washington’s Birth
day.

The regular Friday evening class 
meetings which were omitted during 
the revival meetings at the Church 
of the Nazarene will be resumed, 
beginning this evening at 7:30.

Group No. 4 of the Memorial hos
pital auxiliary will meet for sewing 
Monday afternoon at the School 
street Recreation Center.

Members of Helen Davidson 
Lodge, Daughters of Scotia are re
minded of the meeting this evening 
in Tinker hall, when the grand chief 
daughter will make her official 
visit. A  supper in her henor will be 
given at the Waranoke Hotel before 
the meeting.

Mrs. Daniel J. Rice of 12 Proctor 
P.oad, in now recovering from her 
illness. She has been confined to 
her home for the past three weeks.

The offer of 25 cents on the dol- I Buy White Oak Goa) $12.00 per 
lar made by the Benson Furniture | G. E. Willis & Son. Adv. 
Company to the creditors of the !
company was accepted at a meeting i Dependable service on furnace 
of creditors at the office of the j and fuel oil may be secured by dial- 
referee in bankruptcy yesterday. Mr. j ing 5145, The Manchester Lumber 
Benson will resume business. Co.—Adv.

"Hartford's sShopping

Telciihcre Service Free of Charge. Call Enterprise 1200

I Clearance 

Prices On

Winter
oats

00 $35 .00  $45 .00

(formerly priced 39.50 to 95.00)

Important Coat successes at much higher prices 

now reach lower levels. Many thrifty women will buy 

these smart garments and save tremendously. Expertly 

made of broadcloths, tweeds, and mixtures; richly 

trimmed with furs such as Manchurian wolf, French 

Beat er, kit fox, baby lynx, dyed fox, wolf and. caracul.

10 HIGH TYPE COATS that have
sold up to 135, to close out............. # 0 «V / V y

Second Floor.

^ WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
! Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 m  
Residence .7494 ^

m

FRIDAY,' FEBRUARY 21, 1930.
'̂ *r

Old Fashioned Samplers
$1.00

Imitation cross-stitch samplers 
jects. Narrow frames. •

Main Floor, left

in assorted sub- «  T T •  J

D EPART M E NT STORE SO. MANCHESTER^.CONN.

Schrafft'g

Blue Banner Chocolates 
39c lb.

Main Floor, front

S'!

Store-Wide Savings Are Offered Tomorrow
• _

Saturday, For Manchester's Community.,,

TtiC IfT  DAy
Women’s Pure Silk 

Full Fashioned

Hosiery
pair

Pure silk, full fashioned stockings in the 
practical service weight. Square heels. .3- 
inch lisle tops. Smart stockings for office, 
school, street and sports wear. Four good- 
looking shades— onion skin, afternoon, nude 
and almora. Special tomorrow—89c a pair.

Hale’s Hosiery— Main Floor, right

Heavy Quality 
Well Tailored

Rayon
Underwear

\ Heavy, well tailored rayon underwear. 
The bloomers come in the regulation style 
in peach and pink. The vests have picoted 
straps. There are also a few short panties 
included in this price group in pastel 
shades. Rayon undies are smart to wear 
under new, slim frocks.

Hale’s Rayon Underwear—  
Main Floor, right

Baby Shop
I

Cinderella Frocks, Suits 
and Rompers.........$1.00

The well known Cinderella 
“ Kiddy Kloes” fashioned of 
prints, chambray and broad
cloth in pastel shades. Frocks, 
sizes 1 to 6. Suits, sizes 2 to 
8. Rompers, sizes 1 to 3 
years.

$10.98 Zipper Suede 
Sets ........................ $7.98

Heavy quality suede sets in 
red, tan, navy and green. Zip
per fastenings. 3 to 6 years.

$9.98 Knitted Leggin 
Sets ........................ $6.98

Choice of sweater and leg- 
gin sets in the zipper model: 
and mitten, cap,' sweater and 
leggin sets with button fas
tenings. Navy, tan and red.

Boys’ Suits ............$2.69
Choice of models with wool 

pants and cotton blouses, or 
plain cotton suits, long sleeves 
Tan, blue and green. Sizes 4 
to 7 years. In this group are 
also included a few girls’ jer
sey frocks.

Main Floor, rear

Women’s

Crepe de Chine

Underwear

$1.69
We have gone through our 

silk underwear stock and re
duced many of our higher 
priced garments for tomor
row. The assortment includes 
lace trimmed and tailored 
crepe de chine step-ins, dance 
sets, and chemises. A  group 
of tub silk briefs in gay 
checks. We have also includ
ed women’s rayon gowns in 
pink and blue with appliqued 
trimmings in contrasting col
ors.

Main Floor, rear

1,000 Pieces 
Floral Trimmed

Porcelain Dinnerware

each

Tomorrow morning at nine o’clock we shall place 
on sale 1,000 pieces of American porcelain ware at 
10c each. An attractive floral pattern on a white 
ground. Dinnerware suitable for every day use at 
home or at the summer cottage. The assortment In
cludes :
— cups and saucers — soup plates
— creamers . — cereal dishes
—bread' and butter plates — dinner plates

(larger pieces slightly higher in price)

Hale’s Dinner Ware^— ^Basement

Spring Frocks
Prints and 

High Shades 

Tomorrow!

2 f o r  $25
$13.75 Each

' I

(Reg. $16.75 Grades)

New Spring frocks in small 
neat prints, high colors and 
dark tones that women are 
choosing daily for luncheon 
parties, bridge clubs, business 
wear and informal evening 
gatherings. Frocks that express 
the latest style trends in mod
els for miss and madam. The 
new details include:

—lingerie trimmings 

— new sleeve treatments 

— longer, flared skirts 

— normal waistlines.

X

Z

A Final Close-Out!

Women’s Coats
$10-oo

($16.75 to $29.50 
Grades)

Coats in this price 
group suitable for imme
diate and Spring w e a r -  
navy chinchillas, tailored 
tweeds, fur trimmed 
tweeds and dressk models. 
Well tailored coats. For
merly priced $lg.75 to 
$29.50.

Hale’s Apparel Department— Main Floor, rear

($10. and $16.75 
Grades.)

A  small group of wom
en’s coats to close-out at 
$5. The assortment in
cludes: tailored tweed,
fur trimmed tweeds, and 
fur trimmed suede mod
els. For best selection 
come early!

Drugs
Agarol ............................ 89c
75c Pure Cod Liver Oil, 59c 
50c Rubbing Alcohol ...35c 
35c Palmolive Shaving

Cream .........................25c
Johnson and Johnson

Gauze, 5 yd. pkg.........50c
Johnson and Johnson Cotton

1 oz. roll .................... 7c
2 oz. roll .................... 12c
4 oz. roll .................... 19c
8 oz. roll .................... 35c
16 oz. roll ...................69c

Coty’s Face Powder ....89c 
(all shades)

Coty’s Perfume ............. 89c
(all odors)

Pompeian Preparations, 39c 
(Choice of face powder, 
massage cream, ' day 
cream and night cream.) 

Three Flower Face
Powder .......................75c
(FREE: A  bottle of Three 
Flower perfume.)

Main Floor, right

Misc.
Girls’ Cinderella
Frocks .........................$1.00

The well known Cinderel
la wash frocks in charming 
prints for school girls 7 to 
12 years. Practical models 
trimmed with organdy, linen 
and pique collars.

(Main Floor, rear)
Silk Scarfs ...................$1.00

A  group of silk triangu
lar, square and sports scarfs 
to close-out at $1.00. "Values 
to $2.98.

Main Floor, right.

House-
furnishings

$1.00 Paneled Aluminum 
Utensils ..................50c

Choice of round self-bast
ing roasters, double boilers, 
kettles, pails and percola
tors.
$4.98 Bird Cage and 
Stand ...................$3.49

Metal standards complete 
with wire frames finished 
in orchid, blue, orange and 
green enamel.
Table Oil Cloth, yd. 29c

One and one-quarter yard 
oil cloth in assorted pat
terns.
$12.50 Floor
Lamps .................$7.98

A  small group of floor 
lamps to close-out at $7.98. 
Metal stands in assorted 
styles complete with parch
ment shades.
Gray Enamel ware, 10c

Covered kettles, sauce 
pans, strainers, dippers, 
w'ash basins, etc.
Metal Waste
Baskets ...................39c

Metal w'aste baskets in as
sorted colors and designs.
Oval Rag Rugs ------50c

Good quality rag rugs m 
attractive hit and miss pat
terns. Suitable for kitchen, 
bedroom and bathroom use.
Colored Vegetable 
Bins .................... $1.00

Basement

1,000 Yards Fast Color

Cotton Prints 17^ yard
A  beautiful, new range of patterns in floral designs that 

will make-up into smart dresses for children and grown-ups. 
Many patterns are suitable for aprons. Guaranteed fast color. 
36 inches wide,

Hale’s Cottons— Main Floor left

'81x99-Inch

Oneida Sheets 
$1.39
Oneida sheets are 

substandards of a well 
known brand whose 
inspection tests are 
so rigid that only flaw
less goods must leave 
the mills as perfects. 
We guarantee Oneida 
sheets to give from 3 
to 5 years of satisfac
tory wear. Size, 81x99 
inches.

45x36-Inch Oneida Cases r.-.. . .r..-...
The same firm quality as foimd in Oneida sheets.

Hale’s Sheets— Main Floor, left

39c

Rich, Solid Color Jacquard

Rayon Bed Spreads
$2.98

You w i l l  
agree with us 
that this is one 
of the pret
tiest spreads 
that we’ve had 
at this price.
Heavy quality 
spreads with 
rich p a s t e l  
grounds with 

beautiful lus
ter patterns in diamond and floral designs. Large size, 84x108 ‘ 
inches. Gold, blue, orchid, rose, nlle and white.

Hale’s Spreads—Main Flow, left

Domestics

Quaker Lace Shantung 
Curtains ................ $1.98

Beautiful Quaker Lace cur
tains in the new Shantung 
weave. Plain tailored herns. 
Choice of all-over patterns 'or 
plain centers with novelty 
borders. Suitable for the liv- 
ingroom and diningroom win
dows.
Colored Bordered 
Dish Towels....... 12 l-2c

Tomorrow only at this 
price. Limit six to a customer. 
Quality dish towels with col
ored borders in blue, red and 
green.
Irish Linen Dish 
Towels ...................... 29c

Heavy quality, Irish linen 
dish towels, size 16x32 inch
es, with colored borders In 
blue, gold, green and rose. 
Extra Fine Turkish 
Towels ...................... 29c

Colored bordered turkish 
towels in blue, gold, green 
and pink. Good wearing tow
els. Size, 22x44 inches.

^  Main Floor, left

Domestics
All Wool Blankets, $5.98

100 per cent, all wool blan
kets in softly blurred, block 
plaids in blue, gold, rose, nile, 
orchid and tan. Size, 70x80 
inches. Sateen bound ends.

$1.69 “Betty Bates”
Table Cloth ........... $1.00

A  genuine “Betty Bates’’ 
solid color, jacquard damask 
table cloth, size 54x54 inches, 
in blue and gold only. Colors 
guaranteed fast.

$5 Pure Linen 
Damask S e ts .........$3.98

Pure Mnen, hemstitched 
cloth, 54x70 inches, with six 
napkins.

99c Rayon Satin, yd. 79c
A ll new Spring shades in 

this popular rayon fabric for 
slips, linings, etc. 40 inches 
wide. Copen, rose, orchid, 
green, maize, black, navy and 
brown.

Main Floor, left

Cheery Printed

Home Frocks

$ 1.69
Neat printed home frocks in 

a variety of youthful styles 
trimmed with organdy and 
pique collars and cuffs; others 
are trimmed with colored bind
ing. ChcHce of floral prints, 
dots and bold figures in models 
for miss and madam. These 
frocks have long and half 
sleeves, many are sleeveless.

— sleeveless 

—long sleeves

—half sleeves '

Hale’s Home Frocks—  
Main Floor, rear


